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THE MAJOR PROJECT planned In ttir development of Roy Scout (  amp Kl-OWah, located near 
I j J «  Marvin, 1* the dining hall (plt'tnrrd above). The hall will be large enough to accommodate 
1 «  bay«.

♦  *  *  *  *  *

Italian Reds 
Are Fighting 
Marshall Plan

CAMP KI-O-WAH FUND 
CAMPAIGN UNDERWAY

The Camp Ki-O-Wah fund-raising campaign will start in
Pampa immediately to raise enough for 18 needed projects WASHINGTON <a*i Democrats 

, . , . - , ., L, T, _  , C, name their last National Conven-
to be carried out at the camp, the Rev. L Douglas Carver, li0n delegates this week There 
president of the Adobe Walls Area Council, Boy Scouts o f!are signs oi weakening in the op- 
America, announced yesterday. position to President Truman *

Opposition 
To Truman 
is Weakening

A RM Y C  RATIO N S A R E  
PROM ISED FOR BERLIN

BERLIN — (A*) The American« 
flew in powdered and canned 
milk and promised Army "C " 
rations for civilians in the Rus
sian siege of Beilin yesterday.

A Flying Fortress brought med
ical supplies in the first of sev
eral such flights to ring in vi
tally needed goods to

69 Boys Building Racers 
For Local Soap Box Derby

JtOME -Italy. Communist' W B Weathered has been appointed chairman of the nomination to challenge the G O P  ¡city* economygoln*
«Mef, Palmlro Togllatti, just back',, ... .-. ,,, , D r, . r< .. n r. Ulfrom a mystery trip behind thf;Camp Ki-O-Wah Building Fund Committee, Rev. Carver
3hon curtain, declared last night added 
the nation’s 2,800,000 Communists 
will now wage »n all-out fight 

* against the Marshall Plan
It was Togllatti s first declara

tion that he will lead the Com
munists In a full-scale attack on 

‘ the European Recovery Program.
The Communists’ line in the press 
and Parliament before and fol
lowing their defeat in the April! 
elections has been to go easy on 
the HJarshall Plan They have 
priticised some of its provisions

Texas U. S. 
Senate Race 
Picking Up

Sixty-nine boy« at Pampa, Lefora, Phillips. McLean. Skellytown, 
keep the White Deer and Borger are building Soap Box Derby racers for the 

_ sixth running of the classic here at Pampa .Tilly 25.
But these were makeshift meas- The highest local prize is the expense paid trip to Akron, Ohio.

The District of Columbia picks urr" an(1 ®ritt*h commander1 in August to the national finals The winner of the coveted national
a six-vote delegation in a primary I ra,l<(* on the Russians to lift honor will get a four-year college scholarship to the school of hia | lives. * *

as Monday and Virginia names the | j chou'e- ~ ' 7  ! No deatha or Injuries „have

je.wev -Warren ticket.

Flood Crest 
Reaches 45.3 
Feet, Passes

By the Associated PrwtM >■'.,« , 
The flood crest of the rMjh 

paging Rio Grande passed ti>e 
border town, of Laredo last 
night, putting the traffic le4el 
of the concrete International  ̂
Bridge under five and a half 
feet of muddy water. » -. v 

The river reached a crest of 
45.3 feet at Laredo at 6 p.m. 
and the level became station
ary. The mark was 6.9 feet | 
from the record high of 52.2 
feet established in the Laredo 
flood of 1932, which took 18

Working with Weatherred 
vice chairmen will be M K. 26-vote group in stste conven- 

; Brown and Frank Carter. Other lion Friday.
members of the committee in- This will routid out the con
clude Carl Fisher of Phillips, C. A. mention roster of 1,234 votes. With 

|Huff, Farris Oden, and Rev. Carv- 618 needed for a nomination. Pres- 
er of Pampa, W E McClellan of uient Truman has 670 pledged and 

I Spearman, and W. W. Grooms of'claimed delegates. Some of his 
Goodwell, Okla. ¡claimed strength is disputed by

The Building Campaign will be Southerners and the Americans 
to raise funds to provide adequate Tor Democratic Action 
facilities at Camp Ki-O-Wah to

three western 
or
2,000,000

sectors st once. . . . . .  . The trip is paid lor bv The
hf hlame ,or * t »r v i«g jp .  New*, sponsor of the boy

[>,000 Germans. . . a. r, . .... , u, , , . . . I event along with the Pampa Lions
E«*t-We»t r e l . ,on* were high- c|uh Cl,„person Chevrolet . n i l

i i f h k  h four-power chPvrolr( Dlvl.ion of G e n e r a lcity behind the Iron curtain when M .
American MP's arrested Marshal
Vassily Sokolovsky, the Soviet m il-1 Manv- manv Prl£M W|U bt' * ‘ven 
itary governor, in their antispeed-r°ca^v year Soim* of those
ing campaign. Sokolovskv was|P, *lM  mav be seen in the window
released and tendered an apology at White's Auto Store on Cuvier.

TAX HEARING 
IS TOMORROW

reported at Laredo. However, prop
erty, household good«, livestock 
and poultry losaea have been in
curred.

The Salvation Army and Rad i 
Orosa are making preparationa to 1 
take care of those made t)ome]eaa
by the flooding Rio Grande. 

Usually, the depth of the river

and kept ailent on others.
Togliatti, who said he returned] By the Associated Press 

"riday from a week-long trip to 
Prague, Bucharest and Budapest.

ramp several hundred Boy Scouts, vrntion in Philadelphia July 12. 
each summer. The campsite, re Mr Truman's name is the only 

Prirtav from s week lone fHn to . cditly purchased by the council, one on the ballot in Monday's
’  -  p °  Political professionals wonder- is alx>ut one mile from Lake Mar- j voting here, although a spat e will

refilled to a aenea of m iction . inK whpn T ‘ ‘xans would begin tolvin in Hemphill County. It in ibe left for write-in». The ADA.
lubm dtedbv thrAsstKiat.d Press i" ' '1 " ,f’ rke<1 "P  over the V. S clu.tca 35 acres of heavily wooded'which favor* Gen Dwight I).

Hi* blast at the Marshall Plan Isenatorial campaign and o t h e r I land which i* ideal lor Scout Eisenhower or Supreme C o u r t  
came S I T  time wh^n ¡  wLve rS ^  " “ T* * ot * UuM.ca Wi.„am J  Doug,as for
striker again threatened to en- 'Kl “ More than 4(Kl Boy Scouts president, has four candidates run-
gulf Italy. Th*‘ State Federation of Labor's camped at Ki-O-Wah this sum-jn'.Mg for delegate*. Twelve are to

Togli&ttl blamed Italy ’s latest lunT>rei f‘c*pntec* endorsement ofcan- iner, and it is expected that with be named with half a vote each, 
raah of strikes on "the serious, duiates for major offices by name j expanded facilities, this number Virginia is expected to follow 
econo aye plight of labor, increas- aI,rreil UP a atorm the first will be greatly increased next toad taken by many South
ing un^nployment and the re- major flurry of the campaign > year. Paul L. Beisenherz. exec- ,.rn states and name an uninstruct-
action of industrialists who would that ends in the Democratic pri-jutive of the Adobe Walls Council, <»<j de legation, though antiTmman.
like to destroy or seriously curtail mary four weeks hence*. said. Southern states are far from a
the conquests achieved by labor Getting the nod from the Texas Projects included in the* build- unit in the* move to bolt the
in pa-4t years." I American Federation of L a b o r  ing program are a dining hall (See DEMOCRATS, Page 10)

Strikes, breaking out on a large group were Coke R. Stevenson laig» enough for 160 campers, 
scale throughout the country have ,<>r the Senate and Roger g  water supply, 10 campsites, show a - ■  \ A #
caused the government concern. Evans for governor. ¡*‘is, kitchen, entrance gateway, and' A h Q T  y y  f l  f

The latest is the Communist This drew hard words from sen aM outdoor chapel for devotional
(See ITALIAN, Page 10)

Houston and Lvndon B. Johnson
of Johnson City, both of whom " ' e ‘ a,nP ^ ''v  opment Coinmitce 
*»id th«t ’ labor hoM f." were t. v of 'phlch A WJ P " n* °* ph' l"P " 
ing to dictate who Texas’ junior" "  ‘ »m ving w,th Pan*
U. S. sen ior would be. " re1 N" blp rr“ f‘b,ood’ J,ohn Cavlor-

,, .. . ... . . an<1 T n Wiggins of ( sngdian Word was received here yester-
a so March, candidate for gov- an(j w’eatherred, John Pitts, Hugh (jRV that the body of Pfc. Clvde 

The body of Sgt Bertie M lernor. *«.d this didn t worry him Burdette, and George Thompson w  Baird son of Mr «nd Mrs 
Vaught, Jr., who w «* killed while because Evan* wouldn't be in thr:0( pamj>a 
■nrvinf »1th the Force* tn,run-o(( anyway. Gov. Beauford H Adobe Walls
Europt ta being returned to the Jester gave the labor group'» ac 
United Btatea for perBtnnent In- tlon the "no comment" ehrug
ferment, hi* parent* were notified off. H  J  a »  a
yesterday. While the three major »en* K O d e O  R U l C S

1. m i.jto r la l candidate* and two f o r  
governor were bueily beating the

The Democrats hold their con- when his Identity was established. |Als<> ln tllP win<'ow ,a ,t>,‘ I*aiiipa[and the Pampa Independent School
In England Winalon Churchill'''’innlnp l’ai, last year, driven in: District will begin at 8 am  to-

A public hearing for all rea-, |,e|ow t),p Texaa-Mexico span aver- 
idential property owner* in Pampa aj,ra two fe,t

i . a .i i lazy Rio Grande, in

the national final* at Akron by

War Dead to 
Be Returned

This drew haul words from sen
atorial candidates George Peddv of Nr,vu eR ProJ< t Ĥ Wl*l,

l e built under the supervision of iDead Body to 
Be Returned

declared in a speech that the 
issue was as grave as that raised 
at Munich 10 years ago and 
warned against kny "yielding to 
dictators, whether Nazi or Com- 
•imifiiat "

One headline In the Russian- 
London dispatch said "England 
wants no war over Berlin. Brit
ish government puts out feelers 
to Paris and Washington.

Churchill spoke as Paris dis
patches reported that French For
eign Minister Georges Bidault had 
told a closed meeting of the 
National Assembly's Foreign A f
fairs Committee France was will
ing to negotiate a settlement of 
the Berlin crisis with Russia.

Diplomats were quoted in Paris 
as saying they believed the West
ern Allies would be m Berlin 
only a short time now because 
"they don’t want to go to war 
for Berlin."

Earlier, however, the British 
Foreign Office formally declared 
"the statement that wre intend to 
stay in Berlin holds true.”  Ttve .
statement act used the Russians. community as the boy

places no more than a trickle,
f;On»niiasion went on ^ e  rj8e |ai,t Thursday

City ( hemp l ^  McKumcy. who! R,*,,,, in the City ÌI.II wh, „  torrentiel rem* ended *
\ ed to the state of Property owner s will

th
operty owners will be given 
opportunity tomorrow to ques

recently mo
Washington with his family.

The Shell Oil Co., which is'tion the findings of the 1W4a Board 
expected in a few days to an- of Equalization before property 
nounce a treat for the entries, values are fixed for taxation pur
ls furnishing small v ans of oil for ¡poses for the coming fiscal ye 
the entrants. This oil will be 
distributed to all boys at a later 
date. .(Boys will not be permitted

prolonged drought in the Del Rio
area upstream from l^arado and In 
other sections of the state.

Del Kio was virtually cut. off •
when the Rio Grande,
River and Sycamore Crsek Ct|t Off

All rngiiivei from the South- communication*. . ••
western Appraisal Company o f ]  The crest was expected to reach 
iMirt Worth will also he on hand z ,p aIa 50 m||ra downateam from r

1 »a redo at sunrise today. But 
major damagV was expected. Ref*
idents of the little river town 
were given 24 to 3«-hour Warn 
ings

lo use graphite in their car wheels at the meetings to answer any 
this year, a ruling by the All queries about the methods used 
American Soap Box Derby direc- by the appraisal company in set
tops, Detroit, Mich, i itmg up their scale for the tax

It was announced this week that, survey recently concluded.
Friendly Men’s, on Cuyler, has in The appraisal company was hired Ix>w-lying sections on both _  
stock the official Soap Box Derby by the city and the school district ( f the river at 1 »aredo war« flooded*
shir ts which may he purchased | last October upon recommendation th »» river hod «pr»«ri
by anyone, whether contestant or by last year's Equalization Board .,50 feet into I*aredo r rif 300 faet
not. llml an indepi-iidrnt firm of ap )lnlo Nllpvu „ „  U t  M#»Ico

pi Misers he i alh‘d in to conduct
survey of all taxable property. Small reaidenve. alone the liver

I he members of the Imard xteled wrrr , aught in the current Mid
that, heeauae of much new .sp,lllt, ted v , jnlt the hrida*. S o

reaidential buildinK (a .,ualtie* wrr# reported.
The water* swept ever cMlWMtp* 

(See M.OOD. Pap* M)

A list of the donor* of prize* 
in tin* year’s race will lie puli- 
hailed when it ha* been completed 
by the I .Inn* Club Prize Commit
tee, headed by A. B. Whitten. 
Prixe* are still belnR donated 

Following ia the list of official
entries.

Vaugtit was bom Mar 
At ElectrA, Tex , and moved to|

\ Erneat Baird, «17 N . Faulkner,
Council includes la pnroute to the United Itate*

(See CAMPAIGN, Page 10 ) (rom a nitlitory cemetery in the
Philippine Islands, and will ar
rive here for permanent inter
ment In a few week*

R«lrd was born in Smith Coun
ty, Tenn.. on Nov. 7, 1917. and 
wa* drowned while swimming in yesterday, hutAre MailedPampa in 1»30 He was graduated1 hushes for vote*. Jester said he

from the Pampa High School tn |would campaign by attending tO| __  ___  _____
I»39, Mid worked for the J w  hi« business a* governor. H is1 Copies of the rules and regu- |a5ld Mav” 20, 1945 Apparently he 
Hastings Drilling Company, prior onfy ou(nRht campaigning hasj'arion* governing contestants
to his enlistment on Nov. 7. 1943.

He was sent oversea* on Nov. 
1, 1944, and was killed in a tian 
while serving a* turret gunner on 
A B-24 with the Eighth Air Force.

He iA survived by hia parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Bertie M Vaught,

been the release to the pres* of ! annual Top o' Texaa Rodeo
waa caught by a tricky tropical 
river current, and. although he 

a flood of "progreaa reports” on atid Horse Show were mailed thia waa rM0ued, he could not
state affairs, developing m detail ' 
the program he said he would 
work for when he formally an
nounced for reelection 

While the Texas Federation of

week to the 500 cowboys on last ^  revived
year s malting list in Texas. Okla- He rnt,,rad aHrvire April 25, 
homa, Colorado, and New Mexico. 1944 , nd , Prved at Mineral Wells.

Entry blanks and information San Antonio, and Fort Myers, 
about the National Quarter Horse Fla . before going overseas to the

Philippines in Jan. 1945. He was
merits, the state CIO Pol.t.eal Ac.|">a»ce contests to be held dun serving as a parachute rigger in j” nt| the A,buqu,rque Dukes here 
tion Committee said it would ,n*  th,s Y«ar * rodeo cm Aug «lih e Air Forc e as a member of - 
take no such aland. ¡and 7* »re  .available in the Cham ¡the ,,.85th Service Group with

Some of the campaign *tlmu ' b"  ‘ 'ommer< r of,ite ln ,h<' »he Sulst D.vlsion at the time
Funeral arrangements, w h i c h ¡lation came indirectly from Phil-j *  a ,,f hia death.

Will be conducted by the Duenkel-1 adelphia, where the Republican I rcntry fees in the halter c lasses

Harrah^^Le'aa* west^óf to îii"1“ ^  I*,bor wa" .making endone [ Asaociatioiri show and perfor-
two daughters, Barbara Ann and 
Sandra Kay; by a brother. Ancel
Vaught, and a sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Hastings, both of Wichita Falls.

business and
coming into Pampa, and utilizing, 
lor the* most part, new* material.4 

The sponsor is from th»* ¡developed during the war, and 
ex- because of the very rapid growth 

of carrying on a "ruthless at-t^'E1 wiute otherwla« noted. of the city, in the«- op«iion. 
tempt”  to Impose a ‘ ‘nag? o lU i f  ̂ AlrtPA Bobby Holber, Hank’s neither they nor any other board 
liege” on the e4tr for T K a u i ; * » *  and Repair Shop; Robert ¡could make an honest attempt at 
advantages 7 "  Collier Co.; Kemiethjequalizing tax valuations.

A barge carrying »00 tona 0f payne, Shell Oil CWr'.TnlSi John-] With property valuation* now 
grain for the Berlin population I "on' Duenkel-Carmirhael Funerallaet on a square-foot construction 
and two trains bringing potatoes : Pat Mitehell, Cartwright cost hssis. accordmg to
reached the eitv from the west Cabln,*t «hop; Jerry Hoggetl. Tex devised by the appraiser*

t there wa* no tn- Evan’s Bilick; Billey Don Conklin. | valuing present and future con
.. , __, t, ............. _  [citizens Bank A Trust Co ; Jarvis atruction. it is hoped that hard- .
the IJiogg Rlber on Luzon -l.-| (See BERLIN, Page 1« ,  jM>(,k Johf,r„ )n Cahot Carhon ro  . ships and inequalities that ex.ated d" n

Jean Martindfll#*. Texas Electric before haie been eliminated.
Appliance; Jon Oden. Kennedy j
Distributing C o; S i s c o  Ruth. I LA 7 0
Modern Pharmac y. Edward M J  • *Y1 • i K l i r U /  !  J r
Culberson, Jr., Southwest cm Put 
lie Set vic e <’o.

Other* fiom  Pampa B u d d y  Iohll Mllton j Uard 7B dlrd ln
.. . . . . . .  i a loc al hospital at 11:55 p.m. Fri-

sponsor the regularly scheduled Jimmy Keough. Motor Inn Auto (| Hfter * i(|.(i . v ¿iineas
baseball game between the Oilers (See LOC AL DFKKV. Page 10) H

Canadian to 
Have Rodeo

rucuon-i^i^ I  «  M B*;Tr On July 4th

Kiwanians to 
Stage Game Dies in Hospital

CANADIAN -  (Speeialt— OAltA- 
ia planning for ita higgeat 

po*t war rodeo celebration ovap 
the long Fourth of July weekend.

A two dav ahow on Sunday And 
Monday. July 4 and 5, will f»A- 
ture three performancea at th* 
rodeo ground*, a gigantic Pioneer 
Parade, an Old 8ettlern Reunion, 
and dance.

Two thouaand dollars in cash

wa* born Aug,

July 27, it wa* announced at 
Friday's meeting of the l o c a l
club.

. The club will be in charge of
Baird had lived in Pampa since !,h(. and wj„  prA111()te

Bids Taken on 
PÀAF Property

Carmi
annoti:

icj#e
iffced

Sgt. Olmstead 
r Returned

in 1HH9 Ikard also lived in Hen
rietta and Fort Worth, anti came

education here. °  “ I Sc*alc*d bids for the agricultural io pampa in 1926 from ( ’hie kasha,
the Pampa of th,'' re<’**,P*'7 w»"< h f |,.ai(. of a,)()|„ximatelv 4(«i tillable |okla , to make Ids home with his

prizes are being offered this year 
12. 1M68, in to riders and ropers in the two-

Wt atherfoid, Tex , tlo* son of ( apt. day rodeo. Opening performance 
E K- Ikard, a pioneer settle r of wiil be on Sunday afternoon at
West Te xas, and was graduated 2 o'clock.
I » uni Virginia Military institute The celebration will really get

ame, receiving in r » turn a

Rndv Returned ln *n "nh»ppy f'a"ie ,,i
mind over the Dewey mini illation 

The body of Sgt Harold F. That was normal, since 
Otmst(*ad has arrived at New York them were Taft men. 
with 3,733 other Americans who WM eon.idn.ble
lost their Uve. in Europe during oy, r ,hp u,,in„ , H yffyit of■peou

caui uj/r v.c. ...f, . .\tl w ,. » «  ..I
the war. and will be returned 
to Bartleavilje Okla hia birth- Mt>hlishpd , . adeiahip R g
place, for final In ermenC ,> aager of Brownsville as R e

Prior to hi. enlistment in the b|ll. ,n nationa| tonlni, „ „ man
Armv in 1942, he worked for , u . _  ..*1 nun, n * i r, from Texas. He was for Taft,the Phillips Petroleum ( ompanv. . » , , ... ’

j „  j  . o # . \ snd the Texas delegation didn tand lived in Pampa for about . _____ ___ ~ „  ,.. r . hop on the Dewey train untilJive year». He was sent overseas . * _ ... - .a IA»» j  . ... . . it was rolling fastJn Sept., 1944, and was killed in _
action in France while serving
with tha JAth Armored Infantry T f U C k e t  G n O r O C C I

urogram.
pic*i winners in the for aevc-rai years at the standard Art Tfed |0i.a, attorney, and 

at-haiter classes. and a hand Focal Market He was a -i- 1»11 Judge Sheiman White were f»a 
l(M)led .saddle and ribljon will be ¡Degree Mason, and an active mem turetj gUel,tB al Friday’s meeting 

in cist of ^,ven ti,e Kia,id champion in her of tin* hirst Baptist Church They discussed 
the performance division, in addi In additic.n to his parents, he $g5t(j0o ponq 
tion to the prize money ami is survived by his wife, the for determine if 
ribbons given the first five win me r Dorothy McDonald of Plain 
nets in this class i (See WAR DEAD, Page 10)

underway on Monday morning* 
when old settlers will gather for 
an ali-day reunion at the Gana- 
dlan American Legion Hail. Square
dancing, old fiddlers’ contests,

1 Funeral Home, will be [convention’s doings helped make w1»  *>*■ returned as prizes and rib- 1920 and received his elementary 
later I manv Texan* more politically- ,xm* will be awarded the first and high school

-----  'minded. [five winners Ribbons will be lle graduated from me ram p« ¡wj|| b,  uaed ln the c,ub., v, ................
R„, awarded the Grand Champion and High School m 1935. and worked acres in Section 1.1. Bloi k 3. loin daughter Mrs. Lynn Boyd, MU
R ports from Philadelphia said ^  Chain me *1 winners in the for several years at the Standard * f H , , ## . prising the l*«mpa Auxiliary An N hoinerville and pnzes for oldest settler« will

the Texas delegation was coniing aptia|tVr ^cl^sse*4' i i i j  a' h.nd- Food'^'Mai kc, He was . «  le ^  .......  "* » -  -  "».v ived  bv ins wife, feaiura the program
home in an unhappy fiame oL , • j _ * . .. . . .  n ....—  «»..-• «*•« *».»««/** rn«*m.i. ^ town will i»r received arid opened Mis. Mary K Ikard; by s i x  At ten o'clock Monday morning,

by the Gray Comity Connm*- clnldicn, Mrs. Boyd, Mis. H. B.|tlie big parade will wind its way
forthcoming „1(>nerj| c,,mt at lo a in J ill v I Bun, Detroit, Micli., Mrs

election which will The j^ se  will run for th. 
the eligible t a x 

voters want to add that

the
Idle lease 

years from
Bird, Dallas, Goebel and

Duane through Canadian, featuring floats 
Floyd ¡carrying out the pioneer day« 

and hundred« of mounted

Division.
He ia «urvived by his mother, 

iára. Iva R. Derkman. 40* Yeager. 
Rnd by a sister, Mrs. Ruth Ellen 
Helaon. Phillips

_____ July 1. 194H, until July Ikard of Phoenix, An/, and Anizi \ theme,
paying voters want to add that , ol „ t lilf. expiration of'Ikard of Antony, N Mex and riders
• " ¡dUnt "  " ‘° ney *° the wheat harvest, whichever is [by 13 gramicluliiien The second performanoe at the

earlier Rosary was said at the Duenkel-1 rodeo grounds will begin at two
The c ounty reser ves the right ^Carmu hael Chapel last night, and ¡o'clock Monday afternoon, and tha 

to use the iM icnte runways on the body was removed lo Mrs. I final show get» underway at ft #**• 
this land as an auxiliar y landing j Boyd s residence this morning, ¡clock Monday night.

. .. , . . strip, but it is opening the land i where rosary will again i>e said, Following the rodeo Monday
, .C , J . nV . '  h'  “ *Jta' an'l1"K * n-weis , nd lh, runways »t * 15 pm l,«lav night, the celebration will he eli.

v o u  few d .v* Officials point out that was hat on the basis o pre.en for a((1 al „ „  Funeral *e,vices will be held .t ,„.xed  with »  public dance, faa-
fall within the 19 through 25 age I6.000.00h men registered in one ax valuations, the $R5,000 bond b|(1„ mllwt bp on forms sup 9 a m Mondav at Holy Souls tilling Bobbie Burns and hia •«*

Your Chances of Being Drafted 
Are Slim—But Better Plan on It

j They were introduced bv Ki- 
I wain a n Cliff Au.smua Members’ 
questions were answered bv the 

I two

WASHINGTON If

bracket, th ere 's  one chance out o f day in the pre-w ar draft.

In House Moving
¡issuance would raise the individ-

3k that you'll hr d ra ft«! in the Then th- draft Itself comes Bui ual's tsx-s about three nr four 
first 12 month* the bill passed hv Congress *ay*|cents on eaeh »100 valuation.

But between 300.000 and 225.000 no one ean he drafted

plied hv the county auditor anti Chinch,

until 90. The "traveling gavel" r»m e back 
ynimg American* should he put- day* after the legislation become* to Pampa Friday It was preaent-

Trat# resident* of the 900 and ting their affairs in order they'll law That * September 22 ed to the local club, which initiated
1000 blocks of R. Francis Ssturdsv he In uniform by the fall nf 1949 So Sepl 22 Is D-Day Draft its circulation |**t fall among Kl-
noured into »he office of County At- and ata.v there 21 months day -for men 19 through 25 ( (wants rluha oMhU district, by < " ("  I to
tnmev Bruce Parker condemn-' Approximately 7.300,000 other* of lk ran t he drafted, but 151 000 Northcutt 
ing the damage to tree* along between lk and 25 should circlcjof them can volunteer, and thus Club

of thr Tuli» Kiwnnis

f which Iksrd was s chcatra.
they must be returned tr» him member, with Fr Otto Meyer. Canadian is already taking nR
before in a m July i and no hid C. M , officiating The family re- holiday rlrass for the big e«l«-
will be considered unless it is quests that flowers be omitted. Ibration. Thousands of visitors am
accompanied by « guarantee in Burial will be in Fairview expected to throng the rtty fof
the form of a cashier s check pay- Cemetery under the direction of'the 194* edition of Canadian'« 
able to the county treasurer equal the Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral famed Fourth of July rodeo •Ha- 

one year's cash rental. Home. bration.

a local Pampa the date August 1ft" and arrang* escape the draft later)
few hours | Officials figure there are 7,500,- 
Eighteen 000 Americana in the draft age 

though group today. With only around

their blocks by
house moving trucker with the boas to get

A tour along the area shows a 1,0 ^ 2  ran

t e t o v ' i » ŷ y  - - v  " o f  b/Traftcd ”  |200.nbo to he drafted, by the fall
'• To*.y1T . h D: y« n ’ ?rsIr*;r „( Saturday a f t ™ n  filed chlrgra September 22 is the earliest date of 1949. that * 2 «7 percent, or
A ° i u » * | o f  malicious destruction of pri-:a"y  ac,uaU>' drafted, around one
tht Engltet scientist who endowed vate property against O. C. Vance, I however.

out of 3ft

The gavel la circulated by the 
various clubs as a means of form
ing closer friendship among the 
clubs

The gavel was presented to the 
local club by Pampa s Ed Weiss, 
who ia district lieutenant gover

N?wU Tnra <'i7m,U|h2 PamP» trucker, and tasued a war- AI1 of ,hl" '*  tak,nK P arr h'  e v ,r ' /  m*,alr" U.,T 
m Z T i . t f :  5  S i* » i  ” n 1 . «  rant for his arrest I cause Uncle Sam i* building up may he Inducted,
f f  stAht htohly trained German Vance. Parker said was movinz hl* defense* What happen*

I hiring the next two years, how- nor The local club presented it
maximum of 606,882 men

eight highly trained German 
ira, by the FBI after they had land- 
on tha Bast Coast from a suh- 

•. . . .  the verse from the
today is: The words that T 
ante you. they are spirit and 

ay ar# life."—John « «3.• • •
If. S. Weather Bureau 

PAMPA AND VICINITY Partly 
•loudv today and Monday; widely 
•catteiod mostly afternoon thunder 
«howerei got much changa la tern

TEXAS: Partly cloudy to- 
and Monday, widely scattered 

“ on thundershowers. Not much 
In temperature«

«  v a j A H O M A  Continued partly 
Bloody today with scattered thunder 
•Bowers mostly occurring today forc-

:3ft
is

P.M. .... ..ft« 7 S« p m ....... ftl
P.m* .S.e . .14 H 20 .Te...7*:1ft

Jo
pm. ....
P-m. ....

. n

.14 Fri. Max a.e.ftft
T* »4% .... . .«4 Fri Min. ....... sa

al Before you leave on 
■ktef get an Evinrude Motor, 
l R»U> Mach. Shop, 11» R. 
Phone 152.—adv.

to the Guymon club laat fall; and 
has circulated since then The

Vance P a r k e r  said was m n v m .  I hi* defense* Wh*t happen* when you're club th«t travel* the furthest wilh
a large' yellow house on regula? In ordaI'  ,hat ‘ he Army. Navy, drafted- Well, you r*_tn th  ̂A y | ___ ,  ___ ,1., ______  ,l .  . . .
house moving equipment 
the damaged section

V u ir , w ee he .»nrehenrfw« * f—2.005.882 men -Congress pass-1 unteers I |
and tried Saturday afuSmon. but *»>« draft bill June 19 ¡ And you’^ r o t a b 'y  train at S * r v i c * *  B e i n g  H e l d
officers were unable to locate him 11 beeaip* the ' • »  ol ,h,‘ lasid Camp Ord. California Camp Camp ®

when President Truman signed It|bell. Kentucky: Camp Hood, Texas F o r  D o l n a r t  R a n c h e r  
in hia study June 24 It remain* Camp Dlx, New Jeraey. Camp,

atone I Marines and Air T o r c e 'ran be (The Navy and Air Force hope tolner of a contest among the dia- 
*  aure of having adequate manpow-lkeep their strength through vok (trict clubs

i-FV»-

The trial 
Parker until

postponed later by 
to a. m. Monday.

That cat that ate th* canary 
look on many countenances 
yesterday by some a few bucks 
richer after the Ixiula-Walcott 
battle There were a l m o s t  
a* many expression* depicting 
the opposite.

Bear front end slignntont. com
plete hrak* service.
Lan*. I l l  « ,  Oaylar.

the - law for two years. If the 
situation t* such at the end of 
two years that the draft la atlll 
needed, Congress must pass anolh 
er law.

Under the present law. ragistra 
tion of all man I I  through 25 
could atari right away But Be 
lecttve Her vice officials said it 
would take about six weeks to 
organize some 4,000 local draft 
board* to do the job.

That’s where the August I I  
date gomes tn. It ’s not official, 

a ‘ ‘aaf* guess,’ * they said.
a

Jackson, South Carol«)*, or some 
other that may be reactivated 

Some of you may go overseas 
as aoon as you finish basli train
ing.

When your stretch ta over, you 
still muat serve *t least three 
years tn the active reserves, or 
five tn the Inactive reserves 

You have certain benefit* hos
pitalization, disability compensa
tion, death benefits, asul your old 
job back. But the "righta" granted 
World War II  veteran* by the Ol 
Bill of Righta do not apply to 
the peacetime aonacripta.

DALHART -  IA», Funeral rite* 
foi John Alfred Burrow. Sr , 74, 
rancher near Daihari for 30 years, 
wilt be held here at i  p m. 
today

Burrow waa killed Friday night 
when he stepped from his eattle 
truck, apparently thinking it had 
•topped He wa* thrown under the 
rear wheels and waa crushed to 
death

Survivora Include hi* widow; 
* son, John Jr., and a daughter, 
Mrs. Art Goaaen. all of Daihari.

If It a Oryctal - 
CM it at Leads Ms

It’s HeUev - 
■arc Oo.—adv.

FIVE MORE DEATHS wrrr added to the traffic caraage of Highway 88, rapidly beiag dubbed 
"Uiewav at." lael Sunday when till* haltered Ford attempted to paw another car suing uphill sa t 
was rammed hy an oncoming ear. lirirer of the ear. Thro Hurson, Lei«, near Shamrock, laat Ma 
mother, Mrs. Othello Bhraaa; his wife, Mrs. Edna Mae flursoa, and his daughter, Darria ru m p , 
la the wreck. Mrs. Winnie Fay Flynt and her nlne year old ana (baric*, riding la the ether ear, 
warn aian hBled. Mil ethers were injursd when the twe ear* srmshrd 1.8 mUes weal af f

aw

tVv :
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Exemptions 
Under Draft 
Are Outlined

WASHINGTON UP. T h  I

| day. This also Includes veterans j 
| who were members of a National | 
Guard unit Thursday. This ln-i 

i eludes federally recognized units i 
of the National Guard and Air; 
National Guard Officers Reserve | 

¡Corps; Regular Army Reserve; Alri 
Force Reserve, Unlisted Reserve 
Corps National Reserve; Marine!

White House, the military e .U b -l00^  Reserve; 0>ast Guard Re- 
lishment and selec tive service are 8<>rve- ***a,t  ̂ Service,
still working out details of exemp-, 2 The President is given au
tions under the new Draft Daw, thority to defer from induction 
but here are some of the pro- perse,ns whose “ activities are found 
visions, tentative or definite to he necessary to the maintenance

1. Tentative directions sent out national health, safety or
by the Army but subject to pos- interest“ .essential occupations»; 
sible change provide these exemp-1 l^ose engaged in scientific or 
tions - medical research and study; mar-

A — Veterans — Men with n * I mn 
90 days service between De« 7, j * A sole surviving ŝ ai of 
1941, and Sept 2, 1945 with 12 |a family who has lost one or 
months service or more between • r,lo, ‘ ' sons in action or in line 
September 16, 1940' and Thursday duty while serving with the 
June 24; with 90 days service arrmd forces will be exempt, 
but less than 12 months before 4 A high school student will 
Pearl Harbor or after V J Day be deferred until graduation or 
providing he is a member of a*.i until he reaches 20 years of age; 
organized reserve including senior a college student until the end of 
ROTC units (colleges and uni- the school year-, 
varsities but not high schools; in The law provides that the ex- 
the last two years of the course eruption for high school and col

li — Non-veterans Men who leg.- students continues only as 
were members of those reserve long as th<- student “ satisfactorily” 
Units or the National Guard Thurs- pursues his course of instruction.

Jury Finds 
Man Guilty

Don L. O'Mara, of w rit of town, 
waa found guilty and fined $28 
by a six-man Corporation Court 
Jury Friday morning John F. 
Studer, OM ara 's attorney, imme
diately appealed the case -to the 
County Court

O 'Mara waa charged with mak
ing a U-turn between intersec
tions in the 100-block of W. 
Atchison about 2 a. m. on May
(0.

According to the testimony of 
the arresting officers, O'Mara was 
alleged to have resisted arrest, 
and Eunice Nash, his companion, 
was said to have shot an officer 
in the face with a «rater .pistol 
when O'Mara passed a police car 
on 8 . Cuyler.

Highway Plans 
Are Discussed

I 'llllA D K h P H IA —Jessica Puz, hostess at one of the Iced tea 
tables, serves a cool drink to Buck Miller, alternate delegale, from 
Pampa, Texas, as hr pauses between hot and heavy sessions at 
the Republican National Convention here.

Harvesting 
Is-at Peak

GROOM — At ths first of la *  
week harvest In Canon County 
was 1$ percent complete with the 

teted end of harvest July 10. 
■ever, during the week har

vesting jumped into high gear so 
that the completion date now has 
been set at July 4..

Groom main dealers estimate 
an over>au yield at seven bushels 
for the area, arhich is about one- 
third of last year’s yield. Yields 
were running from seven bushels 
on voluntary wheat, seeded wheat 
ten and summer fallow as high 
as 28 bushels, it eras reported. 
Grain tests are averaging about 80, 
grain buyers say.

The price of «rheat this year Is 
about 28 cents above the price 

, , ,  „  . . . t paid last year. At the first of the
O Mara, Mias Nash, and her J week «rheat was bringing $2.08 

brother. Charles, who was with p «r buahe| The government loan 
them in the car. denied the al-1 ratr of Carson and Gray Counties 
legations of the arresting officers,1 been Mt at jj M until July, 
"tid counter-claimed that the of-j r . r . Monday. Groom Rock Is- 
\cers used unnecessary roughness |and railroad agtitt. reports that 
n making the arrest. ! by Tue,

Although these claims were ln-j J
reduced in testimony and crosa- 
xamination by both Studer amf 

City Attorney Robert Gordon. Abey 
were not part of the f 5> rm  a 1 
charges.

T Y  WAS LE FT
DETROIT —

night 29 carloads of mmortal.

N a t io n a l  G u a r d  
S t i l l  E n l is t in g

AUSTIN - m -  Ths National
Guard will continue to a a l l s t

K B »rryBM d7 NaUcnaTouard^eerv- 
ics would help qualify man for 
higher ratings la the r o g a l a r
service. *

More then 1J88 mm war# en
listed In Taxes' Rational Guard la 
the rush to gala draft exemption 
by enlisting before the bill was 
signed, Berry said. (M y  these 
who enlisted before the bill was 
signed are draft exempt
new wheat had bam 
Groom. 1$ carloads i 
41 from BoydMon 

Harvest Is exceeding the most 
optimistic expectations, sad It Is 
said Groom Is having the best 
yields of eay part of Carbon 
County.

" • . v *

A joint meeting between the Girl Scouters
Chamber of Commerce Board of m* • p
Director« and the Pampa-to-Perry- Keeping Busy 
ton Highway Committee was held, „
Friday afternrxjn to discuss plan« ^ irI ^cout leaders are managing 
for improving the road. j to keep busy in spite of the

Demos Move 
To Spotlight

Your can ce lled  checks 
are valuable evidence 0 % ?  
of payment. Pay by \ 
check and have this 
e x t r a  p r o t e c t i o n  
against paying bills 
twice. Start a check
ing account here.

Î

/ i
M '  

A/>

/A

\ k

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service 

Member F. 1). ] C.

their accommodations for the Dem
ocratic conclave. Mrs. Vredenburgh 
handles housing ( “ and pleaae tell 
my Alabama friends I'm  doing 
my best, but I  know I can't satisfy 
everybody” )
[ One visitor wanted a deacrip- 

PHILADELPHIA — («•) — Now tion of the beds and furniture he
Fencing has already started on ! disbandonment of the majority of Democrats are moving in be- could« expect. Another said he

the first section of -14 miles of lhe treop* this summer. The lead- ^ " dn, del,e* ate" to V?.e f e i " ' 1 want ■h" <‘ roomth. south end of the mad and 1 ._ . , Republican (invention, the polit- with anyone who drinks,
paving will atari nooh by th ,-,rB do' " K everything from p-al spotlight is focusing on1 Jammed into a fourth floor
Orvill Thornburg Construction carry*nK ,nail to driving wheat Dixie s pretty Dorothy Vreden- comer now, Democratic h e a d -
Company, local contractors, it was trucks, Mrs. K. E. Thornton re- burgh. j quarters expects to move by Mon-
announced. |xjrts. I she |B secretary to the Dem- day into the commodious suites

Contrac ts for paving 15 miles Vactioning are Mrs. R. C. R o w - j? ^ ^ 1,' Na*‘°nal Committee. That
on the north on.I of th. n,»H , party s convention openson in« north «nu or in '"an  <|en, Troop 1 leader, who p lans,july 12 
ure expel led to he let this sum- -t “ •

here

mer hv the State Highway De- to K° to California, Mrs. Clifford; Even with the Republicans jam-
¡Lewis, assistant leader Troop 1,partment. mlng the hotel corridors outside 
who also plans to go to Cali- Democratic Convention h e a d- 
fornia; Mrs. D. C Cutwell, Troop quarters, there were literally hun-

who will spend six weeks injdreds of callers, day and night.

Do Yon Know

NANKING, China Golf cad- 
Ins earn $45,000 «40 cants U. S the mountains and f»n the beach;! 
noneyi. ¡Mrs. Archie Bullard, Troop 9,j

California, Mrs, Russell Kennedy,! 
Troop 17, Corpus Chnsti; Helen 

i Dudley, Troop 18, Myra, Tex. ; j 
Jaunnel Shelton, assistant Troop | 
18, Arkansas; Mrs. H. H. Butler, , 
Girl Scout program chairman, Ol- 
ney and Mrs Frank Wilson, treas
urer, Gainesville.

Mrs. John Kurtzwell, Troop 29, 
plans to detassel corn on her farm 
in Iowa Mrs. J. L. Mulanax, as
sistant Troop 29, will be a sub
stitute rural mail carrier here. 
Mrs. S W. Kretzmeier, assistant 
Treop 3, will drive a wheat truck 
and Mrs. W. O. Prewitt, Troop 
13, will be moving to Borger.

Many wanted to know

which their Republican counter
parts have held.

Republicans virtually overran 
the city during their five-day 
convention. But there'll be even 
more Democrats, because t h a t  
party has 3,192 delegates and al
ternates coming, against the GOP’s 

about 2,188.

10th Anniversary Special

One 8x10 Portrait
$3.00 Vahe $J75

Black and While or Gold Tono
Howard Qualls Portrait Photographer

Qualls Pampa Studio

t f  I

802 W. Foster SOY

The c ity  health  d ep a rt
ment is ca rry in g  on an 
extensive cam paign  
against the d readed  
P O L IO  disease. Our 
P O L IO  po licy  is fu rth er 
protection  fo r  your 
fam ily .

HUGHESPITTS
AGENCY

117 W. Kingsmill Rhone 200

GREATEST CALAM ITY

What is said to have been the 
greatest calamity in history was 
the Black Death, a pestilence 
which spread over Asia. Europe, 
and northern Africa in the 14th 
century, and took the lives of 
87,000,000 people.

r l ymdi i l k" J  itwilfa
TipieTlay- rêrSafety !

ANTHONY’S REPEAT THEIR SELL OUT

SALE of SLACKS
SMART TO LOOK A T -C O O L  TO WEAR

W

B U R -M IL  T R O P IC A L S

All the
Wanted Colors

iSuper-Cushlonliw
Bigger, fattor, softer, thee»* revolutionary 
Oew tiren *ouk up road nhockn from the 
•tde at well as below Super Cushion« 
hug the road better. The improved tread, 
With notch»« molded in crottwine, give* 
greater traction. Teamed with Plymouth’« 
Safe-Quard Hydraulic Brake«. Super- 
Cuehionn make stopping eaaier and surer. 
Teemed with Plymouth's new, wider 
Safety R im Wheels, they give you the 
most complete tire-failure protection ever. 
Tho tires reduce chance« of fRilure be
cause they run cooler But should trouble 
occur you have the famous Safety-Rim 
Wheels to rely on.

2. New, Wider
Safefy-Km Wheels
Safety Rim Wheels tnke most of the 
danger out of blowouts, punctures, tue 
failures of any kind. As you know, ordi
nary rim wheels depend on air pressure 
alone to hold the tire in place. When the 
air lets go, the tire pulls away from the 
rim. But with Safety-Rim Wheels, pat
ented retaining humps are there to hold 
the tire straight and tight on the rim as 
Plymouth's Safe-Guard Hydraulic Brakes 
bring you to a safe, easy stop. With road- 
gripping Super-Cushion T ires, thes# 
features maka an unbeatable safety 
combination.

•  Beige«

•  Cocoa
•  Blue«

•  Brown«
•  Grey«
•  Green*

1 Safe-fed ifyJraulic
Engineers call this faatura 

V ’ C ln V v  the greatest advance in
car control since trail-blaxing Plymouth 
pioneered hydraulic brakes in the lowest- 
priced field. Safe-Guard Hydraulic Brakes 
increase 4>raking effectiveness by a third 
. . . giv# you maximum controllability — 
and that means maximum safety. Their 
action is accurate and non-erratic. They 
lighten needed foot pressure by 23%. 
With Super-Cushion Tires end new, wider 
Safety-Rim Wheels they make it possible 
for even emergency stops to be sure and 
easy. Only Plymouth has this amasing 
safety trio in the lowest-priced held.

All the
Wanted Patterns
•  Smart Checked Pattern*
•  Neat «triped patterns
•  Summer Solid Shades

Finest
Tropical Fabrics
•  Bur-Mil Woven Rayon«
•  Hard Finish Weave*
•  A Fabric That Breathes

Finest
Tailoring Details
•  Pleat« ar Plain Frant
•  Zippar Fly Opening
•  Strongly Stitched .Salt Loop«
•  Wide Cuff Bottoms ,
•  Generous Outlet«

From a Nationally Known Makor
Don't Confuse These Sleeks 
With Lower Priced Slacks. 
These Were Mode to Sell fer 
$2 More Than Anthony's 
Low Price ef Only . . .

k SLACK 
WARDROBE

Every man need*  
several pair of good 
looking slocks lot 
least 3 pairs) for a 
style-wise and com
fort-wise wardrobe. 
At Anthony's you 
can't miss finding 
just the kind you 
wont. . . . We've 
pairs especially de
signed to give you 
style as well as com
fort.

{

ALL
Alterations

FREE

In  the lowrrt-prired field, Plymouth — «nil Plymouth »lone — 
offer* Safe-Guard Hy«lraulic Brake* and Super-C.u»hion Tire« 
an new, wider Safety-Rim Wheel*. Why do without them when 
e v e r y  new Plymouth ha* these great safety advanee* a* standard 
equipment? And they’re only the beginning o f the Plymouth 
▼elne atory. Check the Quality Chart at your dealer’« and you’ ll 
Bud that Plymouth ahare« 20 performanee, comfort and econ
o m y  feature« with high-priced car« — far more than any other 
ear ia ita field. Yea, if it ’» Verified Value you want, you’ll place 
your order for Plymouth.

n v M O u m  p tvu u « •« c m s t s l i i  c o te o a a T io M . it, m u h i« «

Safe wirtr Ttymoutfi
PLYM OUTH BUILDS OBKAT C A R S  .  .  . GOOD 
S I B V I C I  K lf lP S  T H IM  O t B A T .  Y o u r  n ea rb y  
Plym outh  daaUr eeUl provide the eervice a *id 
factory -engineered  parte to keep your p reern t 
car tn good conditio*, while you're w a iting  Jar 
your now Plym outh .

Practical far . , a 
Busina«*
Draes Waar

.V-"

Perfect far « « «
C j. m

Outings
C o b u o I W e e p

Ì
■4; ;

f
eM  ̂'

¥ :

«

Here'; honest-to-goodness dollar value! Brand new Bur-Mil RAYON TROPICAL SLACKS 
definitely mode to sell for much more . . . but Anthony'* has 'em here now for only $6.00! 
All are rich looking, hard finish and durable . . .  and carefully tailored the way you natur
ally expect of higher priced clothing. Full cut in waist and seat. . .  no skimping in the crotch 
. . . dependable slide fastener closings . . . properly reinforced ot pockets and other strain 
points . . .  sturdily sev i belt loops . . .  all the finer points that reotly "moke" a well-tailored 
pair of slacks! Yours for only $6.00! ’ '

Wa Invita 

Comparison
i t o l l T S

RAM PA, TEXAS
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Widespread Praise 
Of Dewey Shown in 
Editorial Copy

By the Associated Prase 
Widespread p r a i s e  (or Gov.

two for Dewey and two for Harold 
E. Btasaen of Minnesota.

Crvsger, veteran party leader 
from Brownsville, Friday urged 
unity behind Dewey, saying—

“ There's no question about his 
election. The situation now is 
much different than when he ran 
against Franklin D. Roosevelt."

The Texas delegation caucused 
Friday morning and agreed to go 
along with whomever D e w e y  
wanted for his running m a t e .  
Creager said that personally he 
preferred Senator Bricker of Ohio, 
who ran with Dewey four years 
ago.

Probe Death
BROWNWOOD —(F>— District 

Attorney Rayston P. Haun says 
aa autopsy will be held at Brady 
next Wednesday to determine the 
cause of death of Atlee B. Middle- 
ton, 81, whose body was found in 
a car at Melvin April 18.

Haun said ths body will be ex
humed at the request of rela
tives. He said state chemists and 
poison experts are to assist two 
Brady doctors in the autopsy.

Evidence at an Inquest after the 
body was found showed that Mid
dleton, a  feed-store owner at Mel
vin, went driving with a compan
ion and that they visited package 
stores in Menard and a hotel in 
Eden.

The companion told the district 
attorney that Middleton became 
sick. The companion said he took 
Middleton back to his store and

PHONE 1240 
RICHARDS

PHONE 1280 
HARVESTER DRUGPhone NumbersThomas E. Dewey as the Repub

lican Party's presidential nominee
PHILADELPHIA —(Pi— Texas 

stayed with Taft on the second 
ballot of the Republican National 
Convention, National Committee
man R. B. Creager said, "be
cause I  don't betray my friends."

Asked why the full delegation 
had not followed a suggestion of 
Delegate George Hopkins of Dallas 
to switch to Governor Dewey of 
New Tork on the second ballot, 
Creager told reporters—

"U  that’s missing the b o a t ,  
then more than half of the states 
missed the boat with us. I  would 
not have abandoned Taft without 
first consulting him. I  don't be
tray my friends."

Thirty-three more votes f o r  
Dewey on the second ballot would 
have given him the presidential 
nomination then. That is exactly 
the number of votes the Texas 
delegation had in the convention.

On the second ballot, Texas cast 
St votes for Senator "jx tt of Ohio.

is reflected in a cross-section of 
editorial comment by the nation’s 
press, but a number of newspapers
are critical of the candidate and 
of the makeup of his party.

The New York Times praised 
Dewey as twice-elected Governor 
of New York and termed him 
“ highly successful in this great 
office." U said " t i e  state's busi
ness has been managed quietly 
and efficiently at Albany.”

But the Chicago Tribune said 
"the international bankers h a v e  
taken the Republican Party for 
the third time. . .Truman <is) to 
be opposed by one of the Roose
velt setups who carried only IS 
states four years ago and ran a 
quarter of a million votes behind 
the ticket in Illinois."

The Cleveland Plain Dealer: " I t  
appears that (Dewey) becomes Re
publican candidate for the pres
idency as a result of an implied 
compromise. He is neither an iso
lationist nor an internationalist. 
He is, or in 1944 seemed to be, 
a middle-of-the-roader in domestic 
policy. . .this newspaper will sup
port the Dewey candidacy in No
vember. . .we are, however, not 
unmindful of the unsatisfactory 
campaign Dewey made in 1944 
and of his disposition to fudge on 
matters of domestic policy.” 1 • •

PHONE 555 
PAMPA POLICEStoUn Frogs Keep 

Cops on the Jump
ST. PAUL,, Minn. —(FI— Police 

here were really on the ju m p - 
trying to hunt down 25 dozen 
stolen frogs.

Joseph Rauscher. operator o f a 
bait store, said the loot w a s  
valued at 80 cents per dozen at 
bam fishing prices.

PHONE 428
TRANSMIX CONCRETE

PHONE 940
PERKIN'S DRUGSTORE

Complete Drag Store gandes

FILE THIS FOR QUICK 
PHONE NUMBERS

riusi su
Divis Electric

tng intently up at the new nom
inee. There was just a trace of a 
tear as they turned to leave.

I TRYIT! BUY IT!
Quiet and Smiling 
Mrs. Dewey Stands 
By GOP Nominee

PH ILADELPHIA —(F)— D a r k -  
haired Texas-bom Frances Hutt 
Dewey, for the second time in 
four years, stood quiet and smiling 
beside her husband before a roar
ing National Republican Conven
tion crowd. And less than an hour 
later Thursday night, the wife of 
the presidential nominee turned in 
for the night.

Thursday was a long, gruelling 
day for Mrs. Dewey.

In the company of a few aides, 
she sat in a Bellevue-Stratford 
Hotel room and tabulated the votes 
as she watched the afternoon ses
sion unfold on a television set 
in the corner.

Agk>n .»be took her place near 
the video screen when the eve
ning session began. Then suddenly 
the mounting tension collapsed.

The face of Ohio’s S e n a t o r  
John Bricker appeared.. He spoke

Yes. Zala diamonds car* an Important part of «vary happy mar
riage . . .  a  precious sentimental reminder of that glorious day

you said *1 do." Chooee your diamonds carefully, foe their cut 

their quality, their everlasting value. Chooee them from Zale's
large array of diamonds that are always priced km to give 

you the best value for your money.

ZALE’S DIAMONDS 
imported direct 

from Zale’a 
Antwerp, Belguim 

office

Now—for the fan  lime—yoa can ass sod try the new 
O-E All-Automatic Washer. Yoa can sec the G-E 
All-Automatic do J l the work—from soaking ths 
doth « to damp-drying them. Here is sll you do:

[•  Tost in the ckxbea, add soap, and set the di.lv When the clothes 
I U k  been soaked, washed, rinsed, and damp-dried—all automatically 
; —many piccas are actually dry enough to iron!

And*not only doas the G-E All-Automatic Washer save you hours of 
work and attention, but it haa ah the features you've always wanted

Stae-nSi la 14*. yaW.

$4.00 WEEKLY

Ogden-Johnson
ally to the crowd but mostly look-

hag of 14 k gold.

$1.00 WEEKLY

Yes, folks, we have received a shipment 
of the famous Wilton Embossed Tone on 
Tone Carpeting in 15-foot width.

laW*,° ‘ 
at >**

woaderfnl
ZALE’S eell more DIAMONDS 

than any other feweler in 
the Soulhwesf j

to r  N. CUYLER

Washer

Phone 57 PRORE 288 F k m l4 4  ^
Ftfty-7 Cleaners PAMPA OFFICE Fatbits Claanars

SUPPLY
Everything 1er Mie Office

Plek-ap and Dehvsry
Sarvtea
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DRILLER S LOG
• y  KEN BENNETT

grnip In the least and a good
time was had by all right up to 
the last minute. . .Congratulation«

Friday was a gala day tor the 
employees of the Gulf Company 
.  . .At ten 1n the morning all 
plants shut down and the entire 
group along with families a n d  
Mends went to Lake McClellan 
for ths annual Gulf Day Picnic 
. . .Certainly nothing was spared 
to make this the biggest and best 
of all their picnics. . .Registration 
began at 2 P.M. . .and at 3 the 
Gulf officials were introduced by 

i A . C. Hatfield. . .At about 3:20 
the entertainment got underway 
with F. M. Parker in the Emcee 
spot. Appearing on the program 
were Red Gordon, Imitator, Three 
Honeys and a Bee, The Squeaky 
Door F o u r ,  a n d a  trampoline. 
Shortly after four the athletic 
«vents began with C. S. Edmonds 
director. At six the entire group 
was served a famous John Snider 
barbecue which certainly held up 
the tradition that John Snider has 
for his barbecue preparations. Mu
sic for this occasion was furnished 
by yours truly and his orchestra, 
being relieved to enjoy the bar
becue by Mrs. Roy Reeder, former
ly  of Pampa and now of Wichita 
Falls. Mrs. Reeder sang and play
ed some of her own compositions 
and other music. . At eight the 
orchestra and Gulf guests moved 
location to the lodge where a 
dance wAs held until 12, mid
night. The rain that came did 
not dampen the spirits of the

O il N e w s
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Twenty-two Notices of Intent to 
Drill Filed With Commission

Twenty-two notices of Intent to A GN Survey. 330’ from 8 and

are hereby offered to the follow 
ing for their fine work in pre
paring for and carrying out all 
the picnic plans. . .H. D. Schmal- 
horst, finance, Ralph Willis and
B. A. Cunningham, barbecue,
Martin 8tubb and W. B. Hash, 
refreshments, T. G. Hollingsworth, 
transportation, W. R. Pyle, aound 
equipment and lights, S. R. Carr, 
publicity, H D. Bell, and H. H.
TTireatt, grounds arrangements,
C. A. Edmonds, F. M Parker, 
and F D. Fowler, entertainment

j . . The affair took on a full 
| county fair atmosphere with color
ful stands, booths, and cold drink 
stand» where everything was free 
. . It is certainly a wonderful 
gesture by the company for its 
employes and I'm sure tt gives a 
real family feeling to all those
members of the Qulf association
. . A C. Hatfield appeared on 
the stands during the dinner hour 
to encourage each one present 
qualified to vote this year to study location was filed on in eacn oi £  qjj Survey. 660' from E and 
for themselves the qualified per-i* ve other coustles, Collingsworth, irom jj lines SW-4 Sec. 83, 
sons for public office and urged Hartley, Moore, Potter, and Bher- g ig  3 5 miles 8 of Pampa.
them to vote their own minds . . man. I Hartley County -  The Pure Oil

INTENTS TO D RILL (Company, B. W. Lankford No. 1,
The San Antonio Express Mag- Collingsworth County — Pendle-lH A TC Survey. MO’ from W and 

‘ " ton and Vaughan, D 'Arcy McDow
ell No. 2, H A GN 8urvey. 1320' 
from W and 8 lines SW-4 Sec.
26. Blk. 23. 7 1-2 miles SW of 
Shamrock.

Gray County — B. L. Hoover,
J. B. Barrett 'B '' No. 3, I  A GN 
Survey. 330' from 8 and »90’ from 
E lines S-2 of NE-4 Sec. 130, Blk.

13. 3 miles S of Pampa. B. L.

drill were filed at the local Oil 
end Gaa Office of the State Rail
road Com mission during the past 
Voek, officials reported yesterday.

The same report listed five wells 
to be deepened, and one to be 
plugged."

Hutchinson County, with thir
teen new locations, led the list 
In new activity, Gray County re
ported five new filings. One new 
location was filed on in each of

1630' from E lines S-2 NE-4 Sec.
130, Blk. 3. 3 miles S of Pampa. 
Philbps Petroleum Company, Cas
tleberry "B ”  No. « .  I  A  GN Sur
vey. 330’ from N and W linea Sec.
131, Blk. 3. 1-2 mile W of Pampa. 

Gray County — Phillips Petro
leum Company, Steed No. 1, H A 
GN Survey. 2310’ from W and 330’ 
from N lines Sec. 225, Blk. B-2. 
17 miles SW oi Pampa. Gibson 
Oil Corporation, Worley No. 8, I

id  330 feet from W  lines o t Total depth 3222 feet.
> of E-2 of Section 127, Block Phillips Petroleum Co., No. »3, 
I  A GN Survey, Usted 3* ». a . Whittenburg, located 1294

rrela of oil in a 24 hour test, 
op of pay 3873 feet. Total depth 

1134 feet.
Creslenn Oil Oo, No. 4, O. W 

Luglnbyhi "A .”  located 330 feet 
from 8 and 990 feet from E lines 
of Section 4, Block J, TWNO Sur
vey, tested 101 barrels 01 oil in 

24 hour test. Top oi pay 3067 
feet. Total depth 3136 feet.

feet from N anc 1196 feet from 
W tines oi lease in Section M, 
Block 4«, H A TC Survey, tested 
»0 barrels of oil in a  34 hour 
test. Top of pay 2928 feet. Total 
depth 2963 feet.

H e r m a n n  Brothers, No. 2, 
Starnes, located 2*0 feet from 8 
and 265 feet from W lines of 
E-2 of SW-4 of Section 22. Block

from I  and ISO feet from W  feet from *  Unw of Section 1 , 
lines of 8E-4 of Section 3 6, Block B A B  Survey, tested 140 
mock M-23, TC R T  survey, tested barrels of oU is  »  M  ‘ sat.
18 barrels of oU in a 34 hour Top of pay 2743 fe e t Total depth 
test Top of pay 3144 feel. Total gSSO fe e t
depth <2*6 feet.

■Grey County
The Texas Oo., No. 4, E. Key, 

located 130 feet from 8 and 1630

Phillips Petroleum Co., No. I t  M-23, TC R Y  Survey, tested 33 
Ray Ebllng, located 1320 feet from ¡barrels of oU In a 24 hour test.

6  and E lines of Section 13, 
Block M-16, AB A M Survey, 
tesUd 117 barrels of oil in a 24 
hour test. Top of pay 3156 faet.

a«ne of June 20, 1948, carries
a story with color pictures of the 
Stanolind Oil and Gas Company 
No. 1, G. W. Henry*- deep test 
being drilled by Glasscock Drill
ing Company in M c M u l l e n  
County. Pictured on the pages 
and instrumental in the work is 
Ray Ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Ford, 824 8 Banks in Pampa
Ray is well known in this area j'^ >over' J. B. Barrett B No. 4,

P «Vn!"K.  « » r r î  hiKh " ‘T J  ln Idoing and this magazine article Pampa and later associated in out to give Ray credlt for
drilling operations in this area if. „/  , h„
He is a tool-pusher for Glasscock the ,,ne ‘ 'P«’ rat10" *  ° f the wel1
Drilling Company and is in charge 
of the drilling on this deep test 
well. I ’m sure Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
are proud of the fine work Ray is

MAGNETO REPAIRING
COMPLETE STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETOS

S A LES -S ER V IC E-P A R T S
For

Briggs A. Stratton Kohler Light Wisconsin
E N G IN E S  P L A N T S  E N G IN E S

A LL  WORK GUARANTEED

HADCLIFF BBOS. ELECTBIC CO.
SIS S. Cuyler Phone 1220

Is my face red?. . .for weeks I 
have been listening to the rumor 
thst Phillips Company was dis
appointed in the Carruth well 
because of low formations. . .
Now I hear on pretty good au
thority that the well is looking 
! extremely good with a few rumors 
of a definite show already. . . 

i From all indications pipe has been 
run and from these same rumors 
it appears the best show Is around 
6000 feet where the first Srhlum- 
harger test was run . . . Some oil 
is ln evidence ln the pits, but this 
can in no way indicate positive 
proof because the oil used by the 
operation of the well could easily 
cause this . . .  I  do feel you can 
expect more definite word from 
this well in the very near future.

V - IT

a v a ila b le  n o w  in b ro ad clo th

\

lor the first Nan« alftce before the wat, hollywood 

T-ette ha* dropped the price of iU broadcloth 

be«—oo now bentley's bring you the $3 and 

$3.50 broadcloth bra for $2 50—this isn’t a sale 

becauee we will carry a complete stock at 

all times—other v-ettes priced $3 to $4—  

sizes 32 to 40 a, b, and c cups

white pink

101 n. cuyler

I t

8 lines Sec. 146, Blk. 48. 1 1-2 
miles NW of Hartley.

Hutchinson County —  J. J '. 
Huber Corporation, Perky No. 4, 
DuBois 8urvey. 1380' from E line 
and 2378’ from 8 line DuBois 
Survey. 7 miles N of Fritch. Laurel 
OU Company, J. A. Whittenburg 
No. 8-B, H A TC Survey. 2970’ 
from N and 330’ from W lines 
lease in Sec. 28, Blk. 47. 1 mile 
N  of Borger. Noble A Means, 
Whittenburg Estate “ A ”  No. 3, 
TC RR Survey. 330’ from E and 
1090’ from N  lines lease in Sec. 
37, Blk. M-23. 6 1-2 miles 8E of 
itinnett. Noble A Means, Whitten- 
Survey. 909’ from  E ana 3812’ from 
N lines of lease Sec. 37, Blk. M-23. 
6 1-2 miles SE of Stinnett.

Hutchinson County — Noble A 
Means, Whittenburg Estate ” B ” 
No. 4, H A TC Survey. 2310’ from 
N and 990' from W lines N-160 
acres Sec. 27, Blk. 47. 1  mile N 
of Borger. Gulf Oil Corporation, 
C. L. Dial No. 155, John W. King 
Survey. 1168' from N and 1172’ 
from E lines John W. King Sur
vey. Sinclair Prairie Oil Company, 
Johnson Ranch ''B ”  No. 14. H A 
TC Survey. 330' from N and W 
lines 8-2 8-2 N-2 Sec. 68, Blk. 46. 
2 miles NW of Borger. Creslenn 
OU Company. J. A. Whittenburg 
"B ”  No. 16, H A TC Survey. 330' 
from N and 772' from E lines 
Sec. 9. Blk. X02. 9 miles SW of 
8tlnnett.

Hutchinson County—Holt Broth- 
era, J. T. Hodges No. 6, B8 A  F 
Survey. 330' from N and E lines 
E-2 of 8E-4 Sec. 14, Blk. X02. 
1 1-2 miles S of Stinnett. Phillips 
Petroleum Company«»-. Belle No. 
3. EL  RR  Survey, 330’ from W 
and 413’ from N lines 8E-4 Sec. 
129, Blk. Z. 2 miles SE of Plem- 
ons. PhlUips Petroleum Company, 
R. C. Kay No. 10, TC RR  8urvey. 
2334' from N and 330’ from W 
lines E-2 82 Sec. 27, Blk M-23.
1 mile NW of Stinnett. Phillips 
Petroleum Company, Whittenburg 
Blk. 62, No. 10, H A TC Survey. 
330’ from E and 8 lines Sec. 62, 
Blk. 46. 2 1-2 m ile« NE  of Borger. 
Roeemark Oil Company, Lughin- 
byhl “ A '’ No. 1, TWNG Survey. 
330’ trosn S and K links NW-4 of 
SB-4 Sec. 4, Blk. 9. 2 miles SW 
of Stinnett

Moore County — J. M. Huber 
Corporation, Ruaeell No. 9. AB A 
M Survey. 990' from N and 2910’ 
from E lines 82 Sec. 9, Blk. M-16.
10 miles E of Sun ray.

Potter County — Canadian River
Gaa Company, Crawford Estate 
Consolidated No. D-l, D A P  Sur
vey. 1620’ from E and 1400’ from 
S lines Sec. 66, Blk. B-018. 20 
mils* N of Amarillo.

Sherman County — Phillips P e
troleum Company, Iven ’ ’O”  No. 
1, GH A H Survey. 2533' from N 
and 2643’ from E lines 8ec. 17, 
Blk. 2. 13 miles E of Coldwater. 

INTENTS TO DEEPEN 
Gray County — The British 

American Oil Prod. Co., A i a x 
Smith No. 1, Sec. 138, Blk. i,,
I A GN Survey. PhlUips Petroleum 
Company, Rett No. 2, Sec. 127, 
Blk. 3, I  A GN Survey.

Hutchinson County — Phillips 
Petroleum Company, C o c k r e l l  
Ranch No. 26, 8ec 6, Blk. M-21, 
TC RR Survey. Phillips Petroleum 
Company. E. T. Timms No. 2, 
See. 2 1 , Blk. M-21, TC RR Survey. 
Phillips Petroleum Company. Cock
rell Ranch No. 46, TC RR Survey, 
Sec. 3, Blk. M-21.

W ELL TO BE PLUGGED 
Hutchinson County — Robinson 

Brothers, S. B. Burnett No. 2, 
8ec. 128, Blk. 8, I  A GN Survey. 
Plugged 6-17-48. Total Depth 3224’.

Area Reports 
Completions

Thirteen news oil wells were com
pleted ln this ares during the 
past week according to a report 
from the OU and Gas Office of 
the Railroad Commission.

A ll of the completions reported 
were In Hutchinson County with 
ths exception of two ln Gray 
County

Hutchinson County 
Phillips Pstroleum Oo., No. », 

Whittenburg, located 3630 f e e t  
from 8 and .130 feet from W lines 
of lease ln Section 62, Block 46.
H A TC Survey, tested 70 barrels 
of oil In a 24 hour test. Top of 
pay 2780 feet Total depth 2788 feet.

Creslenn Oil Co , No. 8. R. C. 
Kav, located 2407 feet from N 
and 330 feet from W lines of [! 
lease ln Section 27, Block M-23 n 
TCRR Burvey, tested 107 barrels of 1
011 in a 24 hour test. Top of pay | 
3188 feet. Total depth 3264 fee{. I

Rosemark OU Co., No. 3, Um- 
phrea, located 380 feet from E I 
and 1160 feet from S lines of ' 
8-120 Acres of Section 94. Block j 
V. Hedgecoke Survey, tested 60 1 
barrels of oil In a 24 hour test. 1 
Top of pay 9129 feet. Total depth 
3268 feet.

R o b i n s o n  Brothers. No. 13. 
Weatherly, located 990 feet from 
N and 1680 feet from W lines of 
Section 24. Block T, A A B Survey, 
tested M barrels of oil in a 24 
hour test. Top of pay 3070 feet, j 
Total depth 3120 feet.

Phillips Petroleum Co., , No. 2, 
Belie, located 900 feet from S A | 
W Unas o f Isaac tn Section 129 
Block Z, EL RR Survey, tested 
100 barrel« of oil in a 24 
test Top of pay 9707 feet, 
depth 9990 feet.

Big Chief Drilling Co., No. 
Burnett, located 1660 feet fron

Top of 3025 feet. Total depth
« i .  I F

Shamrock OU and Gas Corp., 
No. 1, Laaater, located 1320 feet

R A D C U F F  SUPPLY- CO.
5il Fig Id, Gasoline Plant, Refinery, Carbon Black 

And Industrial Supplies 
DUG AS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

l i t  E. Brown Phone 1226

The Baltic is Uw tea* salty of 
the world’s seas with a content as
low as seven part« in a

A COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE
M A G N E TO S  A N D  ^ I T I O N  

ENS G N  CARBURETORS, N A T IO N A L  GAS AND  
t U T A N E

B L U F  C R O W N  SPA R K  P LU G S  
AU TM -LITE  p r o d u c t s
THO. IPSON PU M PS  AND  PA R TS cpPAPERS
K IN G ’S  P A R A F F IN  ^ X ^ ^ i i r K l ^ S C A L E  
K IN G ’S  BO ILER  A N D  W A T E R  JACK ET SCAL

REM OVER

JN O . T . KING fr CO .
P. O. Box 1992 836 W. Francis. Phona MT

More For Your Food Dollar at
SHORTENING $101
Mrs. Tucker. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-lb. Carton

OLIVES Towie, Stuffed, 6 V a  ounces . . . .

I l f  A T P D M F T  n iV C  Block Diamond. Every 4 A 
TV A 1  L l t F l I s L U I l d  One Guaranteed —  lb. JC

P IC K L E S  Hr ' 2./r9toSStYle .... . . . . . 24c
A P R IC O T  P R ESER V ESH u n tb, ior 43c

Diamond
M A T C H E S  carton 3SC
Scrappy
DOG FOOD 6tall cart 

cant

W H IT E  V IN E G A R  S : Oc

V E L V E E T À
8 9 *Kraft Cheese Food 

2-lb. pkg................

200's 
2 for 35c C A T S U P  ¿ ¿ t r  27c

TO M A TO  JUICE
S U G A R S  41c

H ut's 46-oz. cun

Com Beef
4 5 *Swift's or Libby's 

12-oz. c a n .........

DEVILED HAM Underwood 17c
CANNED MILK ArmoureTall can 

(Limit 4)
12c

F L O U R  S S T K  nr 
C O F F E E  îb."*".. 51c

PINEAPPLE JUICE DoleNo. 2 can 18c iem v a«w woo tías cm  lornsi

C IG A R E T T E S Carton

CANDY Suchard Milk Chocolate
SVi-oz. package

T E A
UPTON'S 29>
1/4 lb

Carrots *
California........  ¿)Bnchs<||

Oranges Q
Florida . . . . . .... lbs. 2 ! i '

Potato Salad
Fresh m ade. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lb.

Cheese
Sliced Am erican. . . . . . . . . Lb.

IT'S LIKE MAGIC
Because Oscar Mayer Feods Are So 

Easy to Prepare For Quick 
Delicions Luches

leitet Beef
||i. , ^ M T u iU lJ U ItU M i

■•Id B arbecu e  $ M #

OSCAR MAYER &ELECT
B E E F  12-oz. con . . .

49c
OSCAR MAYER SELECT 

12-oz. con . 4 9 c

i 1 hour 
Total

SERVING SUGGESTIONS— Delici
ous served on buns, toast, in crisp 
bakery shells or atop cooked spag
hetti, noodles, potatoes or rice.



Skelton Reports 
Texas Oil News '

By M AX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON — It ’»  rather dif

ficult to separate optimum from 
pessimism when an oil man talks 
about Mexican oil explorations.

There is much enthusiasm over 
future possibilities of the Mexican 
oil industry but most United 
Slates companies apparently feel 
there are too many "ifs ."

'They  appear to be adopting, for 
the most part, a “ wait and see 
policy" before accepting the Mex
ican government’s recent over
tures tor foreign investments and 
explorations

A  check of major companies op- 
stating along the Texas Gulf 
doast presorted these observe- 
tiona— *

Oil production potentials in Mex
ico are enormous.

Lack of modern methods and 
equipment prevent maximum pro
duction from present wells.

thiited States companies would 
like to participate m the ope ra
dons but, for the present at least, 
many are puzzled by the types of 
contracts offered by the Mexican 
government.

Most company spokesmen ex
pressed fear of another “ closed 
door" policy such as Mexico’s ac
tion ten years ago tn expropriating 
all foreign oil properties.

Said one spokesman— " I  under
stand our negotiations with Mex
ican representatives fell through 
because we couldn’t tell when we 
had a deal and when we didn’t.”

8aid another: “ There are many 
lavish oil prospects in Mexico but 
the uncestanty of the situation is 
Just too unstable for my com
pany to consider."

Eugene Holman, president of

of the Talley Addition.
George W. Frawner and wife, 

Eva, to R. L. McCathem and 
wife. Opal Jo; Lots •  to 11 in 
Block S3 of the Talley Addition, 

granted U- to L. M. Gilbert; Lot 10 in Block 
the week- j .  C. Day and wife, Annie Lae, 

aunty Clerk l  of the Hall Addition.
. _  R. L. McCathem and wife, Opal 

n and Floy Jo James L. Young berg and 
u  Wife. Lillian M. Lot «  In Block
Mrs. OlUe i  of the Carlson Addition. 

erg Suits Filed
. _ .  .__ The following suits in divorce
. 1'J r ?  lJ}*’ were filed during the weekend in

'  «  f . « ‘  of *  DUtriCt a * rk
.ion of Lot P * tt,n,on-
Cook-Adams o la  T - McAfee versus R. B. 

McAfee.
rife  Laura Bert M Densmore versus Ada 

and wife’, D* n*m ori
t M of the Mattie Sue McCain v e r s u s  

Lonnie McCain.
others to Q. J. Woodly versus L a t a  
and wife. Woodly.

t *2 of the Helen Head versus Earl Head.

Pampa News. Sunday. June 17. IM ILegal RecordsLight House

FHA -  Gl -  CONVENTIONAL LOANS!
LIST YOUR PROPERTY W ITH US FOR 

A  QUICK SALE.

: TEXAS MORTGAGE 
&  R EALTY  CO.

SACRED RAMS

The Navajo Indian who owns a 
four-homed ram will prosper and 
grow rich, according to Indian 
legend. The phenomenon occure 
occasionally in unimproved breeds

A ll utilities sre paid for by the 
landlord of this one-room apart
ment in Milwaukee. Wis. The 
new tenant, a robin, gets light 
and heat from a 25-watt bulb.

It ’s a broken street ligh t j

"Guiding the Way to a Home of Your Own' 
117 W. Klngsmlll The Home Phoiof aheep, and such animals are 

considered sacred.

LOANS
Automobile •  Truck •  Household Furniture 

and Other Personal Property

W E  W IL L  LO A N  Y O U  M O N EY TO  
COM BINE A L L  YO UR  OBLIGATIONS

We Lena On A N T  Good Collateral

I .  W. Walers Iarartnce Agency FANS 19S
CINCINNATI — Ewell Black- 

well fanned 198 batters in 1947.
Phone 339

C LO SE  OUT

Wt or« closing out our stock 

of APEX WASHING MA
CHINES. Ws hoys only o lim
ited stock on hand, SO A CT A T  
ONCE. First corns, first served. A wildfire of values it »weeping our stock of Summer 

dresses and play suits off our racks! You saw theso dresses 

selling for dollars more at the start of the season. Now

fbme get all the Summer cottons, spun» crepes and sheers. %
you need— and save I

Formerly 
Pricod of

Values to $19.95

Values fo $29.95

PRICES Values fo $39.95

Values to $49.95

Values to $49.95

Values to $7.95

Values to $9.95

Values to 
$5.95

Entire Summer 
Stock

See Behrman’s newest 

Fall Fashions. Arrivals 

daily on the latest Suits, 

Coats, Drosses, 'use our
*' . j*

Lay-Away Plan.

E C O N O M Y  
. F U R N I T U R E

IIS  W. Foster Exclusive But Not Expensive'
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Blackfoot Indian Becomes Priest

/

Mr». Gene Horton and Mrs. iim c f
Washington, Jr., visited their lathe 
Tom Eckerd. In the North Plaii. 
Hospital' In Borger Friday night.

Tracy D. Carey announces tb 
opening ol Studio In Plano. Popula; 
classic and sacred. 8tudio 430 N 
Sumner. Phone 1408.*

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Steadman ana 
daughter, Kafan and Mrs. Stead
man's mother, Mrs. Theresa Bluf! 
of East St. Louis, 111., are visiting 
In the home of Mr. Steadman's

Father John J. Brown, just ordained as the first full-blooded 
Blackfoot Indian to become a Roman Catholic priest, bestows 
blessings on three Indians in the historic St. Ignatius Mission, 
Missoula, Mont. Father Brown, whose Indian name is Ksistaki- 
Poka, blesses, left to right, Joe Woodcock, Chief Paul Chatio and 

Pete Beaverhead.

Communist Aggression Is 
Spurring Democratic Unity

Amarillo Field
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Qut of the fire comes the steel 
out of the trials and dangers I I C  1-, J
imposed by the bolshevist drive J w Q i e  J C i l E Q U I G Q  
to eonquer the globe there 
undoubtedly Is emerging a new 
unity among the free nations

By treachery, trickery and ag
gression the Reds enslaved Eastern 
Europe before a trusting world 
a* a whole was awake to this 
threat from one of the major 
Allies. However, with the full 
awakening, the democratic nations 
are sojidifying in a manner which 
couldn't have been foreseen. The 
Communist scheme of breeding 
division and discord is back-firing.

We see this in the fact that 
While idealists strove for genera
tions to form a United States of 
Europe, the Muscovites unwitting
ly and unwillingly have set such 
a union well on its wav in Western 
Europe and America together in a 
manner which couldn't have been 
foreseen by any stretch of imag
ination.

The nucleus of a possible United 
States of Europe is the recently 
formed Western European Union.
This comprises Britain. France,
Belgium, the Netherlands and 
Luxembourg The alliance is eco
nomic, military and political.
Other countries of West Europe on

j parents, Mr. and Mr». W. B. Nixon, 
i .Sinclair Lease. They will visit also, 
1 Mr. Steadman’s brother, Kenneth,
in Borger.

Doris Donnell will be bark at the
Modem Beauty Shop and invites 

j all her old customers to call on her
again.'

HMU of First Baptist Uhurch
I will meet on Wednesday for current 
| events. Circle 1 will have a 1 o'
clock luncheon at the home of Mrs.
I A. French, 113 W. Thut. Circle 4 
will meet at 9:30 with Mrs. Lewis 

¡Tarpley, 601 N. Frost. Members will 
bring socks and towels for Boys 

¡Ranch. Circle 6 will meet at 9:30 
! with Mrs. Bill Mitchell, 633 N. 
j Faulkner.

Grand opening of Hole-In-One
Miniature Golf Course Sunday 3 

| p.m. 1106 Alcock.*
Mrs. Clara Kennedy, Billy and 

James Washington, Jr., are spend
ing the weekend in Odessa.

For Hospitalization and Polio 
Insurance see F. S. Smart, Phone 
283R. 209 W. Cook St.'

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Johns and 
sons, Bill and Keith, of Fontana, 
Calif., are visiting In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Roberts, north 
of town.

For Kent! Nickleodeons. Ph. 273
Top O' Texas Amusement Co.'

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Edenborough
1 of White Deer are in Rochester. 

War Assets Administration^ has. Minn . where Mr Edenborough Is
its 10 undergo surgery.

Remember those friends and re
announced that it will hold 
first public auction sale of surplus 
ramp buildings of the f o r m e  rh ay vel in hospitals these hot days
Amarillo Army Air Field in a 
high bid, "cash and carry" offer
ing of approximately 7f¡0 struc
tures July 7 and 8.
. More than a hundred of the 
air field’s buildings have Drevious- 
ly been awarded to schools, noh- 
profit institutions, and govern
mental priority claimants for off
site use. The airport p r o p e r t y  
buildings and related materials for 
maintenance of the field on a 
permanent basis are scheduled to 

j be transferred to the city ot Am- 
j krillo.

Remaining camp buildings to be 
sold are among the best still in 
WAA inventory. C. Jack Cowart, 

I chief of the WAA's urban and 
rural branch of non-industrial re ll 
property, said that many are of 
types suitable for ready conversion 
to farm and ranch usage, including 
wheat storage, and housing.

In the offering wiil be ware-

with a fresh boquet of flowers from

Groom Will Get 
DDT Spraying

summer Friday. It  was done In the substance U not allowed Ufi 
«  -  - - penetrate into all buildings, the

terday.
Approximately two hour* will an effort to remove the menace 

be needed to do the Job in Groom, < (  flies and mosquitoes and to re-
giving complete coverage to the 

Pampa and' Groom city” ’officiato “ “  ^thtn “ >« citF  Salmon and 
will use the city’s new DDT fog * n operator also win spray Pan-

duce the hazard of porno 
All proprietors of business and 

professional establishments a n d

purpose of the spray will be de
feated.

------------------- * i r W U t - 'cucumbers and

Kemo, Friend 
Of Entire Camp,
Killed by Car

After eight years of faithful
ness, Kemo, a Scottie belonging 
to H. L. Speer and admired by 

¡all residents of Sinclair Prairie 
Camp, was run over Thursday 
morning.

Kemo was Bill Speer's dog be
fore Bill went to the Untversity 
of New Mexico two years ago.
Since that time the Scottie has 
been known as just plain "Kemo 
Speer."

Alter being brought to Pampa ¡ ervice for Mr. J. M. Ikard, father 
last week to have his h e a v y | 0j MrSi Lynn Boyd.'

'»tains Nursery and Floral g o . 321 
s- Brown. Phone 1146.*
.dr. and Mrs. Wayne McGuyer 
.d son, Kenneth B., of Houston 

.rent Monday night In the home ol 
irs. McOuyer’s brother-in-law and 
lster, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Thomp

son, 421 N. Wynne. The McOwers 
were on their way to Montana to 
spend a few months.

Our Golden Loaf Brend Is twist
ed for Improved texture and tastier 
crust. Pampa Baking Co.*

Mra M. F. Long has returned 
from n visit to Pagosa, Colo., where 
she spent about three weeks.

Recordio Radios, all models In 
stock ready for delivery. Modern 
Appliance Co. 110 E- Poster.*

Rev. and Mra D. H. Truhitte of 
San Antonio are the houseguests of 
the G. C. Starks, 1016 E. Browning. 
Rev. Truhitte has served as pastor 
of the Central Baptist church 
and also of the First Baptist Church 
In Pampa.

For Rent wheel chairs, crutches,
canes. Prescription Laboratory.' 

Mrs. James Washington and
Clara Mae Washington are spend
ing the week at Odessa visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. M. O. Tate.

Back from vacation with, soyed 
clothing? Let us renew their fresh 
look with proper cleaning. Master 
Cleaners.'

Mr. and Mrs. El wood White, 325
N. Banks, are the parents of a 5-
pound 2-ounce son, Michael Jerry, 
born Wednesday, June 23, in Pampa 
Hospital.

For Sale Electric Record Player.
Good condition. Call Louise Stuart 
785 or 3579.*

Mrs. Ruth Mosley will leave today
by plane for Oklahoma City to I 
attend the Montgomery Ward fall | 
showing of clothing. I

Four room modern house for sale,
close In, on paving. Call at 705 W. 
Poster.’

The Ester Club will meet at the
IOOF Hall at 7:30 Monday evening 
to go to the home of Mrs. John 
Hall.

Dgenkel-Carmichael Ph. 480 Cad
illac Emergency Ambulance.*'

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Martin and 
children are vacationing in Arizona 
and other parts of the West.

For Kale Falamlno Stallion. Proven 
Sire. Call 1094J4.'

Mr. and Mra Ed Culberson and 
family visited relatives in Claren
don Saturday through Monday.

Fran McCarthy and his Orches
tra Is at the Southern Club every 
nlte except Sundays.*

Ora F. Martin of 838 E. Malone 
underwent a tonsillectomy at Pam
pa Hospital Wednesday morning. 
His condition 1s reported to be 
good.

The Lynn Boyd Lumber Co., will 
be closed Monday a.m. June 28, from 
8:30 to 10:30 on aepunt of funeral

applicator to spray all G r o o m  J“ *“ *1* and White Doer with DDT fome osrnera "of the "cities to be I Chopped ffM o
streets and alleys with a ftve Frtd*y. Salmon said. I sprayed have been requested to radieshes added to mayonnaise
percent solution Friday, Ray Sal-: Pampa was thoroughly sprayed I leave windows and doors open make a delicious salad dressing,
moa, city health officer, said yes- with DDT for the third time this ¡since the spray to harmless. If; a delicious salad dressing.

black hair »tripped, Kemo started 
I house«, barracks,' storehouses, ad-;to " “ »s *>i" Sinclair Camp friends.

See— T  ry— Buy
T h e  N E W

KAISER  or FRAZER

Garvey Motor Co.
ion W. Foster Phone 55

s h e d s ,  recreation, 
medical supply, postoffiee and post 
exchange building. Building» will 
be open for in8pection of t h e  
various structures from June 28 
through July 6, excepting Sat
urdays and Sundays.

GET PEP..

are debating affiliation.
Today Washington is hard at 

work on wavs and ,means of 
associating America with this new 
European bloc which gives real 
promise of expanding. Conversa
tions between the union and the® llo rou WMBt lo fwl

, r . i  |S«“ * department are expected to 
w e ’ Enjor youthful piomuret Bunin. If italic place soon. Meantime the
.8<I»H yffcr* h.v. «low'd down your vim »ml Marshall Plan is swine -to int„ Vitality, ju.t *o to your dru.zi.t nnd ..k ™ "rs,,al1 rlan »Wing.Ug into
for Cottron ■t.mulntin« Ublot«. Msny Birn action and is futher drawing the 
•r« ohiainins r-m.rk.bl. rssutu wits is , : natinna of Weatern Europe togeth-

ler for mutual advantage.

The stripping was nothing new 
for Kemo since It has been an 
annual occurrence for some time. 
However, Kemo this year decided 
he didn’t like to be left alone in 
Pampa; so he started on his five- 
mile trip home.

Instead o f going to the road that
turned into the Sinclair C a m p ,  
Kemo evidently turned east one 
m ile  too Boon. When he discovered 
he was lost he took out across

Miss Mary Russell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Russell, north 
of the--city, underwent an appendec
tomy Saturday morning. Her condi
tion is reported to be satisfactory.

The Unique Beauty Shop will be 
closed during the month of July.* 

Mr. and Mrs. David Tabbs. 121 N. 
Warren, a n  the parents o f an S 
pound 1 1 -Ounee daughter, Sherrln 
Lorene, born June 23 In Pampa 
Hospital. Mrs. Tubbs to the former 
Owlnette Killlngsworth, daughter 
of Mrs. Loretta Killlngsworth, 801

sm

the fields, all the time knowing |E Ko«ter. The baby’s other grand- 
his home couldn t be far away. mother to Mrs. Erma Tubbs, 311 8 

When the little boys In the Ballard.

•marrig formula.

NOW  OPEN TO 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
T his is important rew* lo every young man from 201^ \n 28 
who has gradualrd from high school or who can pass equiva
lent education examinations. I nder a new ruling, you may 
now enlist in the I !. S. Army for the specific purpose of attend
ing Ofiicer Candidate School, provided the quotas are not 
filled.

You must l>e a citizen of the United Stales, and a man of 
high moral character, able to meet the necessary physical 
requirements.

To take advantage of this unusual privilege, you may sub
mit your application lo the Commanding General of ihe 
Army area in which you live. If you are selected, you will be 
enlisted in the Army as Staff Sergeant. If you have not had 
basic training or its equivalent, you will be given this training 
before entering Officer Candidate School.

I f  you are a successful candidate, you will he commissioned 
as Second Lieutenant in the Officers Reserve Corps and placed 
on active duty for two years, during which time you may 
compete for a Regular Army Commission. Should you fail 
to complete the course successfully, you will be released from 
the Army.

The opportunity to qualify for Officer Candidate School is, 
and has been, open to men in the Army. But never before 
during peacetime has such a remarkable opportunity to be
come a commissioned officer .... . * »
been open to civilian high 
School graduates. Get all the 
facta about it today at your 
U.S. Army and U.S. Air Force 
Recruiting Station.

f A « n  R S W l  1 H 4 FUT URf

U. S. A rm y  and
U. S.. A ir  Force

neighborhood heard Kemo w a s  
lost they started a bicycle ex
pedition and searched every road 
for miles around. The men and Banks • 
women neighbors also aided in 
the search by coming to Pampa on 
different roads to keep their eyea 
open for some sign of Kemo.

Then Thursday morning when 
Ken Thornton was driving three 
miles on the other side of Sinclair 
Camp, he noticed a black spot in 
the road ahead of him. S u r e  
enough, it was Kemo. He had 
been hit by a ear sometime earlier 
that morning.

New Montgomery Ward lee box
75 lb. capacity for sale. Price <25. 
Phone 1003W or see at 616 N

ON THE RADIO
SU ND AY ON N ETW O RK S

N’ llC  1 R F I) A/imrica Quiz; 2:30 
( )ne Mhu ’n Funnily; 4 Sunday Th#*Htor 
Kina I** "AlTnWftmIth;”  7 The Shaw 
(Mu »rain; 9 (Jarry Moore Quiz; 9:30 
Horace Jleldt Talerft.

CBS— It am . Invitation to I»earn- 
InK: 1 p.m. You A re There; 2 <’BS 
Symphony; 4:30 Frankie Carle MuMc;| 
♦* Gene Autrv Show; 7:30 Man Called' 
X; 8:30 Strike it Rich Quiz, 9:30 F.a- 
cape Drama.

ABC —9:30 a m. Southernaires: 1:30 
p.m. Mr. President; 4 Personal Auto
graph Musical**; 6:30 Threat Storv I 
Summer Final**; 6 I l,ove Adventure; 
8:30 Superstition; 9 Comedy W riters 
Show.

MBS 12:30 ' f ’on temporary Music; 
2:30 .Juvenile Jury Summer Finale;
4 Under Arrest: 5 Those Websters; 
6:30 <!ahrlel Heatter ProRram; 8 
Meet Me at Parky ’s; 8:30 I t ’s a L iv 
ing; 9:30 Clary's (iazette.

V O T E  F O R !
* •

Gray County Hospital Bond 
June 30th Is the Day '

>
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Architect's drawing of the proposed 100-bod Highland Gonoral Hospital. If tha bond iaaua does not cany thZtop 
floor will have to be eliminated.

•  Gray Comity needs a 100-Bed Hospital.
•  Contract will be let July lsl if bond is voted. "?
•  Letter from contractor stales that work will be started 

Jnly 7th it coatract is leLJnly 1st.
•  Tax iaqcrease no! to exceed 4c per hundred dollars 

valuation if bond is retired in 10 years less if bond is re
tired over Inoger period ol time.

•  The need lor 100-Bed Hospital lor Gray Ceinly is nryanL
•  The cost will be less lo complete now than to add to later.

Yen ewe it to year County, your Community and to yonr 
self to. . .

i *

Vole for Bond Issue June 30th , m

GRAY COUNTY SPECIAL HOSPITAL COMMITTEE 
C. B. AUSMUS, Chairman

r

S A L E
K E PT  AFLOAT 

Whales, after being harpooned, 
are inflated with compressed air 
from the air pumps of the whal
ing vessel, so that they will float 
more easily.

Haskell Maguire in 
District Clerk Race

A LL NEW SHOES FROM REGULAR STOCK
FIR ST PAIR  
SECOND PA IR

R EG U LA R  PRICE

Boon 2, Post Office Building
T e

Haskell Maguire today authorized 
The Pampa News to announce hto 
candidary for the office of District 
Clerk, subject to the Democratic 
Primary.

Mr. Maguire moved to the Pan
handle in 1010 and has resided In 
Gray County the paat 14 year*. 
He served two year» In the navy, 
14 months overseas duty; conduct
ed a business In Pampa. where he 
and hto wife and child live. Mr. 
Maguire haa bookkeepping and ac
counting experience and feels fully 
qualified to serve as your district 
clerk. He solicits your vote and 
Influence in the coming election. 

(Paid poL adv.)

■ i  - ---* •- -

WHITES, SPECTATORS, REDS, GREENS & PATENTS 
COCOA, GREY AND BLACK OR BROWN LEATHER 

PLAY SHOES AND DRESS SHOES

Shoes Regularly Priced From $ 3 " Up
BRING A  FRIEND AN D SHARE TH E SAVINGS

ALL
SALES
FINAL

G ILBERT’S
'Progressing With Pampa"

SALE STARTS 
9 A .M . 

MONDAY

ïe



Two Divorces Are 
t j  ran ted by Court

T m  additional Judgements In 
dlvoree were signed Friday by 
Judge Lewi* M. Goodrich In Slat 
District Court.

A  divorce decree waa awarded 
to Georgia Lula Lee Wilson from 
BUI M. Wilson on grounds of 
cruelty. They were married in 
November. 1M6, and ' separated 
In lChy, IM A

Inna Sexton Richardson was 
granted a  divorce from her hus
band, L. L. Richardson, on sim
ilar grounds. They were married 
in January, 1MT, and separated in 
August o f the w m e  year.

Judge Goodrich late Friday af
ternoon granted a clear tiUe to 
Jack »univan on Lots I I ,  18 and 
U  in Block 4 of the HlUcrest 
Terrace Subdivision in a trespass

Political'Pros' Direct 
Gov. Dewey's Campaign
_  JmecM*  «K M 'n ly  appeared on
presidential nomination with the speaker’s platform for the first 
fog help of three political “ pro«." “ ">« to the convention and sat

Pampa Naws, Friday. Juna 25, 1948
T a k e s  a  S p f lT

down with extremely pleased looks
on their faces.

Almost immediately Ohio’s other 
senator, Bricker, a friend of Taft, 
told the delegatea that Ohio, upon 
Senator Taft's request, was throw
ing its support to Dewey.

That broke up the show.

A ll three are New Tork lawyers. 
They ran Ms campaign for the 
presidential nomination in 1M0, 
when he Just missed it; again in 
/M4, when he got it; and now 
again; when he got it again.

Against their kind of carefully 
worked out campaign, the whence* 
of some of the other .candidates 
at this convention must seem like 
the chances o f amateurs. ,

The Dewey forces had 28 rooma 
on an upper floor In the BeUevue- 
Stratford Hotel here and t h e y  
rented the huge main ballroom on 
the first floor.

Delegates, convention visitors 
and PUladelphlans who wanted a 
look-see at politics, could wander 
into the ballroom sad drink soft-

M¡mature Golf 
Course to Open

The ” Hole-ln-One”  miniature 
golf course, the only such coursi 
In the Pampa territory, will open 
for the summer season this after
noon.

The 18-hole obstacle course at 
1106 Alcock, owned by Charley 
and Eleanor Beard and Leon and 
Gail Crumb, will be open daily 
at 2 p.m. for the remainder of 
the season.

NOR A L L  TRAPPERS 
Tba majority of species of aplf 

dsra do not spin webs to capture 
’Insects, according to the Encyclo
pedia Britannica. Instead, they 
us* their lsllk to spin egg cocoons, 
moulting sheets, burrow linings, 
or sven hinges tor trap doors. But the real work of the Dewey 

campaign waa done in those rooms 
up-atairi and among the 1,0M
delegatea to the convention.

Squads of Dewey people were 
assigned to each of the state 
delegations. And that means a lot 
of squads since there are 48 states.

Reporters assigned to the Dewey 
headquarters aay aa many aa five 
people were assigned to each state 
delegation and were able to report 
to Dewey headquarters at any time 
on how each delegate In e a c h  
delegation would vote.

Brownell, Jaeckle and ) Sprague 
now have had long yeara of ex
perience in a drive like this one 
tor the presidential nomination. 
They’re true political professionals.

I f  you had been in the Con
vention Hall Thursday you would 
have understood how cool political 
“ proa" like Dewey's men can be.

To win, Dewey needed 548 of 
the 1,0M delegate votes. On the 
first ballot he got 434. On the 
second ballot he got hia total up 
to Bit, which left him needing S3 
to win.

This was late In the d^y. And 
then the convention recessed.

When the delegatea aat down 
at 7:80 p.m., Brownell, Sprague

fered to put her In hia stage 
* o w  tor a week at 8100.

NOT CHURCH MEMBER

Although Capt. Miles 8tandlsh 
served as captain, treasurer, and 
assistant governor of the Pilgrim 
colony at Plymouth. Mass., he

William F. Girard, former world log birling champion, takes a ducking as his son, Lowell, exhibits 
expert snubbing skill at Wisconsin Dells, Wis. Girard and his three sons of Gladstone, Midi, chid- 

lenged all-comers for the Wisconsin state title.- ~F IE E  BOOK- Gives 
Many Piles Facts

Explains the Dangers of 
I Associated Ailments

Scouts Complete 
Special Patrol 
Leader Course

Seventeen Pampa boy S c o u t s  
have completed a special patrol 
leader course taught by T o m

them soon, Beisenherz said.
Troop 22, under the leadership 

of Ruasell Cartwright, sent Pat 
Mitchell and Barton Lockhart to 
take the course.

Ten Scouts from Troop 80 com
pleted the course, Flaudie Gall- 
man, leader, announces. They are 
Tollie Hutchins, Lonny Carlton, 
Jon Oden, Billy Rex Campbell, 
Jackie Weathetred, Leroy E 111 a, 
Tommy Cox, Bobby Sites, Joe 
Key and Joe McWilliams.

Three Scouts attending l a s t  
week’s session of camp received 
the Order of {he Arrow honor 
Thursday night. They were Sandy 
Parsons, Troop 82, Wellington; 
Cameron Beane, Troop 32, Well
ington and Don Light, Troop 1,

'Miss Secretary 
Of '48' Honored

LOS ANGELES —<JP)—  “ M i a • 
Secretary of 1*48“  felt Just Ilka 
Cinderella Saturday.

A movie screen test, a week's 
singing on a Hollywood stage, and 
about $8,000 worth of p r 1 s a a 
showered down on petite, 19-year- 
old June Hill Dry, of Reading, 
Pa.

She’s quitting her Job in an 
insurance office there, she said, 
to try for a singing and acting

Assistant Manager 
of Levine's and wife 
n e e d  famished 
aparimeni or house.
No children. pats or 
bad habits. Wa will ba 
permanent and taka 
excallant care o f  your 
property. C a l l  Mr. 
Stanlay at Lavina's. 
Pbona 147. I

leader course taught by 
Cochran, camp director, at Camp 
Ki-O-Wah last week; Paul Reisen- 
herz, executive of Adobe Walls 
Council, said yesterday.

Dale Pinson, leader of Troop 4, 
said five of his Scouts have com
pleted the special course. T h e y  
are Jimmie Martindale, C a r o l  
Bozarth, Harold Smith, Joe Wat-

Color and scent designed for the lips e f  
who dare . . .  and carat

$250
with concealed vial o f tko Jamout “JorbldJom"pa

Fistula, and other rectal 
frequently caute such cent- 

•estais* alimenta ae colon 
headache», constipation, 

see or stomach, liver and 
eenditlena. Many facta ara 
I In a naw 40-papa FREE 
W rit* today. Thornton and 
llnia. Suita IMS. *2* McGee 
iaaa C ity. Ms.

RICH ARD S24-Hour Service

KO D A K FINISHING
Leave Your Films Before 6 P. M. at

Berry's Pharmacy Harvester Drug 
City Drug Modern Pharmacy

Get Your Pictures Next Day at 6 P. M.

S I M S S T U D  10
Quality Finishing

Phon« 1240

W hite'sMany Antarctic Icebergs survive 
tor 10 years while the life span 
of Arctic lceberga runs to about 
two years.

^GREATEST
LEONARD
. ...... . dr- !ali

&  LEONARD’S 
67 YEARS

ì n l t ìm l

Frrst to recognise a new need 
— Leonard lias backed every 
advance with lest after test in
typical home kitchens. Never 
was a refrigerator so suited t0 
your needs.

Check these full-featureS 
Leonards, today! See the new. 
Top-to-llase refrigerator which 
utilizes every ineh o f  cabinet 
space. You, too, w ill agree 
Leonard is best in every wayl

And when wear does take its ines
capable toll, we have the parts — 
Buick-engineered for their job — 
that restore factory-new standards 
o f performance.

Even our tools are specially de
signed to do a typical Buick job — 
and for the personal, interested, 
specialized attention that tops off

genuine Buick care, you simply 
can’t beat the Buick specialists in 
our shop.

Yes, give your champ real Buick 
care — Buick know-how, Buick 
parts, Buick interest in keeping your 
car at its peak. Costs no more than 
ordinary attentions — but what a 
whale of a difference it makes!

Y IS sir, there’s a championship 
caliber all through that Buick 

ef yours.

It's caliber that calls for mighty 
little “conditioning”—if the atten
tion it gets adds up to really know
ing and understanding tart.

For instance, these Fireball cylin
ders will keep on packing all the 
wallop they shoald, if you let us 
compression-check them in the 
Buick way. Steering will stay easy 
and light, tire wear will stay at the 
«Bsnimam, if you keep your wheel* 
lined up o i  our special tracking L u b r ic a r e Mofc/tec/.fo-fni/eoga

maintenance for Buick$

«  *r* v*l*d — including .

*  i f f  FOUR BUICK l
•ooo mats for LIOMHU mat Amatáié tko

GOLDEN
ANNIVERSARY
.CERTIFICATE.

TEX EVANS BUICK CO

TOPS IN VALUE 
SINCE 1881

B uick care 
keeps bu

PHYSICAL P Iti /I UVSR £e KIDNEY ■  
W J 1 Of STURIAMO j j
J S 'L tœ r  ‘

■ 1 RECTAL
f scuTtcLLd
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Gassers Whip Oilers 16-11; All-Star Team Selected
Homers Help Yanks GASSERS GET 
Defeat Tigers 8-5 13 RUNS FIRST

THREE FRAMES

BROOKLYN —</P)— Home runs

AMERICAN
DETROIT — (IP)— The New York 

Yankees rode to an 8-5»victory 
over the' Detroit Tigers Saturday 
on the strength of home runs 
by Johnny Lindell and Yogi Berra.

Although he needed help from 
relieier Joe Page, Allie Reynolds 
was credited with the victory, his 
ninth of the season.

Page entered the game in the 
sixth inning, after Reynolds had by Stan Musial and Del Rice help- 
been belted for four runs in a ed the St. Louis Cadinals down 
four-inning Tiger uprising, and ! the Brooklyn Dodgers 6-3 Satur- 
allowed only one hit the re3t of day and even the current series at 
the way. lone victory apiece. Little Murry

In the fourth, the Yankees Dickson spaced seven hits for 
jumped on Tiger starter Virgil his sixth victory of the season.
Trucks and his successor, Freddie St. Louis ............... 211 101 000—6
Hutchinson, for four hits and | Brooklyn ...............  020 000 001—3
four runs. One of the hits was j 
Johnny Lindell’s 11th homer of j 
the season.
New York .............  201 400 001— 8
Detroit ..................  000 400 100—5

Lockman overcharged Litwhiler's 
hit, two runners crossed the plate.
The stocky outfielder scored a 
moment later on a wild pitch.
Vandermeer in fashioning his ^  ^  Gassers scored 13 
first shutout scattered seven hits ^  jn the‘ fir, t mnings of
for his fourth victory^ Whetr tilt ^ th  the league *ie4d.
Cincinnati .............. 400 000 000—i  ,nff n,, , ,  ■ , ,  ,
N ew  Ynric non non 000—0 ing ° llera laat *“ * » »  in HuberNew York ...............  000 000 000 0 Park ,.lght of them ot{ George

Payte, to establish a margin that 
proved to be too much for the 
Oilers as they succumbed to the 
Gassers, 16-11.

The locals tried desperately to 
save the contest throughout the
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Martin Retains Mat Crown by 
Besting George Curtis Friday

Wayne Martin, Tulsa, O k  la -  
retained his Southwestern, Junior 
Heavyweight wrestling champion

final three innings but the Gas-1 ship at. the Sportatorium Friday 
sera had already established too | night by defeating George Curtis, 
much of a headway despite the j Vicksburg, Miss., in 35 minutes

CHICAGO —OP)— The Philadel
phia Athletics turned five hits 

• into their fifth straight victory 
when they leveled the Chicago 
White Sox, 4-2, before a ladies 
day crowd of 5,577 persons yes
terday. The losers outhit the sec
ond place A's 10-5, but the Chi
cago scoring was confined to a The first half of the Lefors 
two-run fifth. ¡Softball League season is rapidly
Philadelphia............ 002 100 100—4 ¡drawing to a close with the Cut-
Chicago ..................  000 020 000—2; Rate Grocers still leading the pa.

First Halt of 
Lefors League 
Ends Thursday

fact that the Oilers outhit the 
Borgans, 14-12. The twelve walks 
issued by three Oiler hurlers 
provided the Pampa deficit since 
Lefty Clayton Frtes was very 
"stingy”  with charity bases, is
suing only two and whiffing 10.

The Oilers drew first blood 
when R. C. Otey opened up with 
a fly to Larry Gilchnst at short 
which he promptly muffed, al
lowing Otey to reach first. After 
Bartholomew and Riley struck 
out, Joe Fortin connected for a

of a scheduled two-and-a-half hour 
limit title match.

nelson to take the third fall and 
the' match in 10 - minutes.

In the p r e l i m i n a r y ,  Billy 
Weidner, Boston, Mas«., wan the 
match when J a c k  Wentworth, 
Toronto, Canada, was unable to 
appear after the first fall.

Both men were short and stocky
In a fast, clean match that had and immensely powerful; t h e y  

the spectators rising to their fee t(appeared very evenly, matched, 
applauding the good sportsman- j with only a pound difference in 
ship of both men, the champion j their announced weights.

r i l g i , nt.vthbui1n Cac, .a: ean„a P w r w o ^ i n c ^  
, J  more than three minutes,looking young man appearing , Wentworth.a chln j  .  m m e d
eral years younger than his •e |M[mlnit hla cheat m  that he could

1 not say anything to concede the

CLEVELAND — (AY - Bob Mun- record of 12 wins and 2 losses, 
crief shut out the Washington i The Grocers are 4 1-2 games 
Senators with three singles Sat- j ahead of their nearest competitors 
urday as the league - leading ¡the Lefors Scouts, who have a

wall, scoring Otey ahead of him. 
Range flied out to first to end 
the frame.

The Gassers tied it up in their
rade o f pennant contenders w ith a «¡¡¡J inning when

Cleveland Indians snapped 
three^ame losing streak with 
5 to 0 triumph.
Washington ............ 000 000 000-
Cleveland  ............ 300 Ilo OOx

«¡record of 7 wins and 6 losses. 
«  Following these two teams in the 

league standings are Daneiger and 
«¡the Texas Company, both having

knowledged 34, was 
in the ring,”  one spectator re

home run over the center field marked. „ . . ¡h is  eyes tolled back. But Weidner

that Curtis was “ a very strong o-rpsf Itrenvth* thft
and deceptive wrestler You don’t Wentworth a great strength that
dare relax with him,”  he said,
"because he never stops.”

After several minutes of both 
men slipping in and out of holds 
like a couple of eels, Martin took

a 2-0 pitch over the 
centerfield wall with the sacks 
empty. The Carbon City nine 
wrote "finis”  to Paytes mound 
stint in the second inning when 
they touched the righthander for 
three hits, and monopolized on the 
four walks given them, to score 
seven runs. Charlie K u n k l e

¡fall; his.face turned purple, and

couldhis fingers locked and he 
not immediately let go.

Wentworth was carried f r o m  
the ring unconscious, and did not 
regain his senses until after the 

the' f lr t f"E u  7n T^rnTnutes' Crtth fof, ‘ »>e next fall had sounded, 
a giant swing and a rolling l e g ™ e physician for the Wresti ng 
lock. Curtis came back to take f t *  Commission refused to permit the 
second fall in 10 minutes with a jmatch to continue, 
punishing hammer lock. . j Both matches were marked by 

When they returned for the good sportsmanship and c l e a n
a 500 record with 7 _ wins and L tarted th(. thlrd , r '  ,or the third fall, they became so en-1 tactics. There waS a little alterca' 
L-hi“ *'1';  J .W“  . ? " L ha!,f I Oilers, but after Issuing three tangled *n try ln g to a p p ly  double ]tion in t h e  Wentworth-WeidnerNATIONAL ¡behind this pair is the Red and' ,, , ,, . ...

BROOKLYN A'i Paced by White Grocery with a 4-9 record walk'' and “ bowing four hits se
ttle booming bat of Stan Musial,1 and in last pracc eight games ior “u® i “ " "  j "  V16 °? e'
the St. Louis Cardinals pounded out of first, is the Houchin Va- h',,d j1",1" " 8 h,t  he “  *°
out a 6 3 victory over the Brook- !rlety club. retired for another southpaw, Roy
lyn  Dodgers yesterday to even their The Cut-Rate team and the Park,>r-
current scries at one game apiece. Texas Company have noth ached p “ rker shut out the winners for 

Musial had another torrid day juled games with the White Deer the next three innings without 
at the plate with four hits in-1 All-Stars with the Texas Com- al,ow,nK *  but his " double
eluding his 16th home run and a pany game being scheduled for wham my" was broken in fhe
double in five trips to the plate. this afternoon. The league leaders s<‘ v<‘nth frame when Larry Gil-

The Cards sent starter Joe Hat-¡will meet the All-Stars next Wed- christ led ° ,f with “  single. After 
ten to the showers in the second nesday night at 9 "o’clock in White thi* ’ P“ rker gave up three more
inning after Pitcher Murry Dick- Deer. hits 1° thi3 inning as the* Gassers
son singled on the heels of Del ( Thursday evening will m.i-k shoved across their final three
Rice’s first home run of the , nd of th(. flrst *VlaIf „7  i, ague rUn8’
season. ¡play when the outstanding play- The Oilers scored one In the

jers of each team will he composed «eventh on singles by Belford and 
8,1 into two teams and play aui??™ '“1? and a pair of mishaps by 

All-Star game. The outstanding 
player of the first, third, and 
fifth place teams will meet the 
stalwarts of the second, fouith 
and sixth place outfits.

NEW YORK (A 'l-  Scoring 
their runs in the first inning, the 
Cincinnati Reds, behind the air
tight pitching of Johnny (Dou
ble No-Hitl Vandermeer, shut 
out the New York Giants 4-0 
Saturday to even their current sc
ries at one game apiece.

The Reds took advantage of wild
ness on the part of Southpaw 
Monte Kennedy and an error by 
Outflgler Whitey Lockman to tally 
four times on only two singles.

Kennedy, making his second 
start since his recall from Min
neapolis last week, failed to get 
by the first inning. He walked two of 
the first three batters to face him, 
then gave up singles to Hank 
Sauer and Danny Lltwhiler. When

ByitXi Townsend, all state back 
from Odessa High School, who 
received the "Texas Outstanding 
High School Grid”  award, Is 
shown with the trophy awarded 
him by the Ex Students Assoela- 
Hoti of the University of Houston. 
<AP i%otn|.

Poles Are Up 
At Lions Park

The Industrial Softball League's 
fondest dreams are now within 
reaching distance! Elton Lathrop, 
league president, announced yes
terday that the light poles at 
Lions Club Park are now erected 
and guy wired and should be 
ready for play In the very near 
future.

With lights at the park, the 
various city teams w i l l  not 
be compelled to go out of town 
to play their night games. They 
now have to go to Phillips and 
Skelly since these are the only 
two lighted diamonds In1 t h i s  
area.

Ttie lights are being electrically 
wired now, by men from Davis 
Electric Co., evenings after work.

Throughout next w e e k ,  the 
teams must keep playing at the 
two out-of-town fields until the 
local park is Completely finished.

Next week's schedule is as fol
lows :

Monday, Master Cleaners vs. 
Jaycees at Skelly and Pampa 
News vs. Phillips at Phillips.

Tuesday. Cabot va. Skelly at 
Skelly and Texas Elf vs. Magnolia 
at Phillips.

Wednesday, Ideal Food vs. Cities 
Service at Phillips and Furr Food 
vs. Humble at Skelly.

Thursday, Jaycees vs T e x a s  
Elf at Phillips and Cabot vs. 
Humble at Skelly.

Friday, Skelly vs. Mhgnolia at 
Skelly and Cities Service vs. Phil
lips at Phillips.

IN D U STR IA L

McNulty and Verdun Gilchrist and 
the loop leaders got three more 
in the eighth when Joltin’ Ji 
Fortin hit his second homer 
the night with Bartholomew park 
ed on second. Range then stepped 
into the batter’s box and followed 
Fortin's example by placing the 
first pitch over the exact spot that 
Fortin’s had cleared in centerfield.

Three more Oiler runs crossed 
home in the ninth on five more 
hits as the Oilers left two men 
stranded on the base paths when 
Fries settled down to whiff Bel
ford after two men were already 
out. The Borger southpaw went 
the complete route for the Gassers. 
This was the first time this sea
son that he has been able to do 
this against the Oilers although 
he has attempted three times.

The Oilers are in Amarillo to
day for the first of a three-game 
series with the Amarillo Gold Sox 
Howard Bass or Foster White will 
probably start on the mound for 
the locals while Amarillo A c e  
Jimmy Heller will probably get 
the starting nod for the Golden 
Hose.

iKiwanis Softball Progresses

Oilers'Spoilers
NAME AB H AV.< >tt*y ................... ----  2 A 4 ]0«.i .3*4Fortin ....... . . .  'IW f*2 .375Kange ................ ___  2i>ti »3 .363I'ark* r ............ .......  f»0 17 .340
IfHrrlnifin .......... . . .  245 Ml 313Riley .......  . . ----  212 7« *330
MllltliHld ............ ___  9 3 .333
Samek ................ ----  HU 52 .234
Hudson .............. 2 .236Pftyte ................. ....... 12 12 .270
Hartholoniew . . . . ___  22« 5'» .261Belford ................ «5
Prlgger« .............. 12 .245BaMH ..................... .......  .11 « .154White .................

----  13
5

Kunkle ................ 0 .000
Through Friday N ight’» (Jame.

H 0 iV THFV
S T A N D

W L Pet. W E ST TE XAS NEW  MEXICO
Sktllv ................... 1 LEAGUE
I’ ll 1111 pR ................. . . .  11 2 ,M4«i Does Not Include Saturda y Game*

................... ___  1* 4 .602 w L Pet GB
Furr Food ............ ....... 0 4 .602 PAM PA  .............. 35 25 .5*3
Magnolia .............. ___  5 4 .602 Allumile rtjue . . . . 36 29 .654 Ì ‘w
.lavoee» .................. .......  7 5 .5*3 Amarillo ............ 33 30 .524

Borger ................ 32 32
5 .444 HuhÍKxk ............ 31 33 . 4M 4 6

Texan K lf ............ . . . .  5 H .3*5 lamesa ............... 31 35 ,4 70 7
Pa ni|»a News ....... ....... 3 11 .214 Abilene .............. 3« 36 .455 *
t’ ltie.s Servire ....... ....... 2 9 .1*7 C lovl« ............ ... 2S 36 .43* 9
Ideal Food ......... in .001 Friday's Resulta

leg locks on each other that Ref-¡match over the use of the forearm 
eree Gil Knutson had to separate ¡in punching, but all four wrestlers 
them. In the tangle, Cuitis had broke clean when asked to by 
hold of one pf Martin’s feet and Referee Knutson, 
was applying pressure when Me j During the intermission between 
saw another foot seemingly (Jan-j matches. Dory Detton, wrestler 
gling loose. He grabbed it, but and Amarillo .wrestling promoter, 
quickly let go—It was one of his was introduced by Promoter <■ Vic 
own. • Burnett, who announced that

When they came out of this Detton would meet Sammy Kohen, 
tangle, they both had the same one of the ring's nastier villains, 
idea of trying a series of kangaroo)at the local arena next week, 
kicks. They both leaped in the 1 Homer Anderson was t i m e  
air, their feet came together, and1 keeper, Paul Lefebvre was an- 
both rolled back on the mat. Mar- j nouncer, and G. L. Sheehan rep- 
tin was up first, however, and ¡resented the State Wrestling Com- 
promptly applied a double leg fu ll! mission.

ABILENE TO BE 
SITE OF 1948 
AFFAIR JULY 3

Six members from the Pampa 
Oiler aggregation, that is cur
rently leading the WT-NM League 
pennant chase, have been selected 
to participate In the annual all- 
star classic, scheduled to be held 
in Abilene, July I.

This sextet of Pampa standouts 
numbered more than any other 
team in the league. Of the South 
em  teams Lamesa placed 3, Abi
lene got 3, Lubbock 4, and the 
locals 6. On the North squad, Al
buquerque got 5, Borger 4, Ama
rillo 4, and Clovis 3.

The six Pam pans on the South
ern team are, Pitchers, George 
Payte and Avon Driggers; Sec
ond base, R. C. Otey; Third base, 
Tony Range; Left fielder, Jack 
Riley; aod Right fielder, Joe 
Fortin.

Making up the divisions are: 
South—Abilene, Lamesa. Lubbock 
and Pampa; North — Albuquerque, 
Clovis, Amarillo and Borger.

The all-star squads:
South — Pitchers, Chris Has

kins, Lamesa; Goerge Payte, Pam
pa; Avon Driggers, Pampa; Royce 
W. Mills, Lubbock; Fred Fazzio, 
Abilene; Catchers, Don Moore; 
Lubbock; James Skidgel, Lamesa; 
First Base, Virgil Richardson, Lub
bock; Second base, R. C. Otey, 
Pampa; Third Base, Tony Range, 
Pampa; Shortstop, Jackie Sullivan, 
Lubbock; Utility Infielder, Tony 
Fiarito, Lamesa; Left Field, Jbck 
Riley, Pampa; Center Field Er
nest Falappino, Abilene; Right 
Field, Joe Fortin, Pampa; Utility 
Outfielder, Arthur Bowland, Abi
lene.

NORTH — Pitchers, Joe Budny, 
Amarillo; Clayton Fries, Borger; 
Frank Shone, Albuquerque; George 
W. Matthews, Clovis; James A. 
Heller, Amarillo; Catchers, Robert 
Kramolisch, Borger;* John Botta- 
rini, Clovis; First base, Ronald C. 
Bowen, Albuquerque; Second base, 
Wilbur Dixon, Albuquerque; Third 
base, Thomas B. Fox, Borger; 
Shortstop, Frank Okrle, Albuquer
que; Utility Infielder, Buck Fau- 
sett, Amarillo; Left Field, Hershel 
Martin, Albuquerque; Center Field 
Edwin Camett, Borger; R i g h t  
Field, Robert Crues, Amarillo; 
Utility Outfielder, Ray Bauer, 
Clovis.

The Kiwanis Sunday School Soft- 
ball League is now advancing into 
its fourth week of action at the 
local diamonds' just north of high 
school as the nine churches par
ticipating continue to add sharper 
competition as the play g o e s  
along.

The acores are now beginning 
to narrow down and the winning 
margins are being cut thinner and 
thinner. Several of last week's 
games saw teams come from as 
far as 10 runs behind and catch 
their opponents to defeat them by 
very close scores.

A good example of this Is when 
the First Baptists maintained their 
position standings in the Senior 
Boys Division by actually talking 
their way to a 23-22 victory over 
the Central Baptist.

The First Baptists trailed from 
the very start and were on the 
short end of a 20-13 acore going 
into the bottom half of the sixth 
inning. At this point, the winners 
began to pour forth a verbal razz
ing that completely rattled and 
baffled Central Baptist Hurler 
Edward Engle and enabled the 
Firsts to shove across eight runs 
to tie up the game. In the top 
of the seventh and final frame, 
the losers tallied only once while 
the First Baptists shoved across 
two to provide their winning mar
gin. Emmett Riggs wfnt the route 
on the mound for the First Bap
tists, receiving his fourth win in 
five starts.
Central Baptist........  407 451 1—22
First Baptist............  315 228 2—23

girls only three innings to pile 
up a 30-5 margin over the hapless 
Calvary Baptist Juniors as Shirley 
Culweli did a marvelous job of 
handcuffing fhe losers with only 
five hits.

The winners jumped to a 12-3 
lead in the first frame and wrote 
a quick finish to the story by 
pushing across nine tallies In both 
the second and third frames. 
Lorene Tice was charged with the 
lopsided Baptist loss.
Calvary B aptist............ 3 1 1— 5
First Christian ........... 12  9 9—30

A four-run seventh-inning Pres-

byterian rally fell short In their 
tilt with the First Baptists in 
the Junior boys division last F ri
day night when the Baptists 
nudged the Presbyterians, 21-19.

The Baptists' two-run margin 
came in the sixth inning when 
Tommy Selle was singled in from 
second by Buzzy Tarpley and Tarp- 
ley scored on a Presbyterian bob
ble. David Hunter received credit 
for the Baptist victory a* he kept 
the loaers pretty well in hand 
through the fracas.
Presbyterian ............ 505 203 4—19
First Baptist ...........  892 002 x—21

M ayes W ill Play in 
North-South Battle

Carl “ Red”  Mayes, all-around 
athletic great of Pampa H i g h  
School, has recently been selected 
to participate in the annual all-star 
football classic, slated to be held 
in Abilene, August 6.

Carl will be a member of the 
North backfield along with such 
stars as Byron Townsend of Odes
sa, Rusty Russell of Highland 
Park, and Bill Bumgarner of North 
Side, Fort Worth. Kieth Flowers, 
Perryton back, la also a member 
of the Northern aggregation.

Other 1-AA football standouts 
selected on the squad of 24 are; 
Dick Schmidt. Lubbock, center; 
Sam Attebury, Amarillo, guard; 
Howard Hurt, Borger, g u a r d ;  
Jerrell “ Soda Pop”  Price. Brown
field, tackle; and Bill Howton, 
Plainview, end. Mayes was the 
only District 1-AA back to receive 
the honor.

James Weatherall, White Deer 
center, was also selected to par
ticipate in the game. Weatherall, 
a giant 210 pounder, is noted 
throught the state for his football, 
basketball, and track. He special
ises In the shot put and discus 
and was en entry in the state 
meet in both events.

Mayes won first place liw the 
220 hi state competition and finish
ed second in the 100 yard dash. 
The flaming haired speed demon 
scored 16 t >uchdowns last foot
ball season for a total of 96 points. 
He wa san overwhelming choice 
for first team all-district fullback 
and was selected on several all- 
state teams.

Mayes will depart from Pampa,

Out Mayes

August 1 with coaches Tom Tlpps _ 
and Aubra Nooncaster for Abilene ' 
where the two coaches will at
tend the Texas Coaching School.

Bobby Dodd of the University 
of Georgia and Matty Bell of 
SMU will be football coachas In 
charge of the two teams.

'i jrr̂ n~........ 11, t  "sa—

Robert B. Dews 
Signed as Catcher

Oiler owner R. L. Edmondson 
announced late yesterday after
noon the purchase of Robert B. 
“ Bobby”  Dews from (Tiattanoo- 
ga, Tenn., of the Southern Asso
ciation as catcher for the Oilers.

The 80-year-old veteran was al
ready purchased by the Chatta
nooga club, but Edmondson 
bought his contract and Dews 
arrived In town yesterday morn
ing.

He Is a Class AA ball player, 
having spent five years In double 
and triple A leagues. In 1941 he 
played for the Dallas Rebels In 
the Texas League and in 1942 
and '48 he divided his time be
tween Atlanta, Ga., Kansas City, 
Mo., and Montreal, Canada. After 
his return from the Army in 
’45, he spent the next two years 
with Mobile, Ala., also of the 
Southern Association.

Edmondson gave Rookie Rill 
Hudson his release and will keep 
Dirk 8amek to share In. the be- 
hind-the-plate duties with Dews.

CLINCHER DATE 
NEW YORK — Earliest date 

any major league baseball team 
has clinched the pennant was Sept. 
4, 1941, when the Yankees sewed 
It up with a win over Boston.

PONIES PA Y
LEXINGTON — Calumet race 

horses won 11,402.438 in 1947.

Pampa and Horner ppd. rain. 
AlhlKiurniue « Abilene b. 
Amarillo 6. Lubbock 1. 
Lam m  20. Clovla III.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland .. . .
Philadelphia 
New Vurk ___

Detroit ..............
Washington .........
St. Lou la ............
Chicago ................

Friday'. Rtaults 
Philadelphia 4. Chicago I 
Cleveland S. Washington 
Detroit 4. New York 2.

35 22 .614
37 2*. .6*7 1 '
35 25 .5*3
29 2M .509 6
29 30 .492 7
2* J 32 .467
13 35 .397 12
1* 36 .333 16«?

St. LfOUiM 9. Ronton 6.

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE
Bouton ......... 25 -5?»St. L ouIh . . . . 26 1 « Ú
PittHburgh 27 .542 1'New York . . . .  31 27 .534 J
Brooklyn . . . . 29 4*2 6
Philadelphia . . . . .  29 32 476 «'%
<’ Infirmati .. 36 .419 10
Chicago ....... 35 .407 io s

Friday's Resulta
Brooklyn 3. St. Louts 2. 
Boston 12. Pittsburgh 3. 
Philadelphia 2. Chicago 1 
New York 7. Cincinnati #.

TE X A S  LEAGUE STANDINGS
Houston ......... . 41 2* .594
Fort Worth . . . . . 41 30 .677 1
Tulsa ................ 29 .567 2
Dalis* .............. 35 491 T
San Antonio . .. *3 « 4*5 7'x
okla. P ity  . . . . J7 .«4* 10
Shreveport . . . . . .  31 39 • G l m i
BfHum.nl . . . . . 2* 43 .194 H  •

Friday's Results
Fori W orth *. Shreveport S. 
Houston 4 .Tulsa I.
Dallas •>. Beaumont 4.
Okla. City 4. Ban Antonio I.

Staging one of the major upsets 
of the current season, the First 
Christian Senior boys played their 
second game of the year and 
squeezed by the McCullough Meth
odist Seviiors, 12-11.

The First Christian has a rec- j 
ord of four losses, with this being 
their first victory. Three of these 
defeats came on forfeita.

Home runs in the fifth Inning 
by L. C. Upshaw and Gail Smith 
furthered the Christians’ winning 
hopes as all Christian scoring was 
completed in this frame. Jimmy 
King received credit for the win, 
while Dooner Richardson w a s  
charged with the loss.
Ftrst Christian ........  106 050 0—12
McCullough Methodist 030 242 0—11

The McCullough Methodist Sen
ior girls racked up another high 
scoring easy victory Thursday night 
when they trounced the F i r s t  
Methodist Seniors, 25-15.

The winners jumped to an early 
11-5 lead and never relinquished 
it with Betty Nelson and Cecelia 
McLaughton both doing mound 
stints for the McCulloughs. ,

The closest phase of the con
test was when losing hurler Mary 
Jo White blanked the McCulloughs 
in the third inning while her | 
teammates pushed In five runs to 
pull the score to 11-10 with the 
McCulloughs still leading. The 
winners then scored 14 runs in 
the fourth and fifth Innings to 
provide their marginal difference. 
McCullough Methodist .. 470 66 26 
First Methodist ............ 236 33—15

It took the First Christian Junior

Golf Tournsy Today
Approximately 46 Pampa golfers 

will tee off on the 18 hole grass 
een course in Phillips t h i s  
temoon at 1 o'clock in a three 
ly meet bringing together ex

perts from Phillips, Huber, and 
Pampa.

SHADOWETTES Presented By
FRANK CULBERSON

D trU ug, Jo y t t  tmppat* D irty rttU y  mm her*?

T H E  D O C TO R  as well as all professional men, must always be sure of 
dependable car performance. You to, can experience new life fyom 
your old Chevrolet, or protect and prolong the life o f a new one, by  
letting us service it regularly. W heel balancing, brake adjustment, 
motor tune-up. Just call us and our trained personnel w ill set to work.

E S T A B L IS H E D  ¡927
•

j CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO. iA Y O U R  R E P A I R S  o n  t h e  B U D G E T
212 North Ballard 3 6 6  - PHONE - 3 6 7

P A Y  P L A N

Pampa, T exas  ,r
1 Sen/ci’ j -

Opens
12:46

A  SABY-SITTH WITH —- 
A  "TICHNIQUI"

THArs TERRI n e t

Clifton wa*

What Makes Dalfy 
Duck*”  T  

It Can’t Be Dane”  
and Late New*

Opens
12:46

2 BIG  FEATURES

NO.

i f
IN

K ILL  
A LL i f

ALSO
Color Cartoon 
an d  Lato News

Opc>-
12:45

Thrill Spectacle Shew

Marlene Dietrick
as the fetching CHERRY

Randolph Scott
as “all-man" McNamara

John Wayne
as gunman Glennister

BEX BEACH'S 
The

SPOILERS
ALSO

Color Cartoon 
“Shivering Sherioeksw
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KO's Wolcott in 11th 
Then Announces Retirement

Louk Crowds Jorsoy Jos

By TED 8MITS
NEW YORK —or>— Joe Louie- 

proud reign aa heavyweight box
ing champion of the world ie 
ended —  by the only man who 
could end It, Joe Louie himself.

Flashing for I t  seconds all the 
savagery that brought him 52 
knockouts In t l  fights, Louis 
stretched out Jersey Joe Walcott 
on the hot canvas of Yankee 
Stadium In the eleventh round 
Friday night.

His revenge secured, his pride 
soothed, he said he was quitting. 
This created confusion as great 
as when Gene Tunney retired un
defeated In 1928.

„  Walcott himself, Gus Lesnevich 
and Essard Charles crowded up as 
cUirntnU.

Sol Strauss, acting head of the 
Twentieth Century Sporting Club, 
said ha would put on a series of 
fights to determine the successor.

Against Louis, Walcott side
stepped and danced through 10 
rounds Just as successfully as he 
did last December when Louis 
managed to win a disputed, split 
19-round decision.

v; Then Jersey Joe made the mis- 
}  take In the eleventh of trying to 

mix It at the ropes. He had been 
told not to do it. The champion's 
crunching blows flashed as of 
old, right and left, against Wal
cott's head and body.

Walcott went down flat, strug
gled up to his knees, almost rose 
at nine, fell again, and was up 
soon after the count of ten. But 
It was over, with only four sec- 

„ onds more to go in the round. 
There was a great surge to the 
ringside, and an exultant roar 
from the crowd.

"F or  my mother — this is for 
her — tonight was my last fight," 

* said Louis Later he said he would 
enter politics.

" I ’II be active In this year’s

(Presidential campaign,”  he declar
ed. adding that he would announce 
next week whom he would sup
port.

Louis went out at C4 years of 
age as one of the greatest of 
champions. He had held the 
title longer than anyone else — 11 
years and three days. He defended 
it more often — 25 times. He

I ri

earned more money in the ring cott

of Walcott. The Associated Press 
card had each winning five rounds.

Following is a clow by blow 
description ol each round:
ROUND o n ai

Then was a ■light . delay as tbe
glove« were put on the fighters.

Both fighter« received Dig hands 
from the crowd but the ovation for 
the champion waa greater. They
circled.. <mulk>mply in midring. Wal-
ulth
another$3,355,000. That does not even --------  .

count movie, radio, and television îloî/ 'flght!* Walcott 
rights. ■•■■■-

Friday night's fight was twice 
postponed because of rain. Louis 
weighed in at 213 1-2 pounds on 
Wednesday and probably added 
three or four pounds since then.
Officially it was'the heaviest he 
ever weighed. Walcott weighed 
195 3-4. The crowd of 42,657 paid 
$841,739, of which Louis received 
approximately $250,000 and Wal
cott $125,000.

There were boos tor the slow, 
cautious way things went. Referee 
Frank Fullam kept urging Wal
cott to get in and fight, and after
wards Jersey Joe Bald "his hound
ing bothered m e." It caused me 
to change my plans."

Actually Walcott kept his left 
flicking so steadily at Louis' head 
that it raised a welt under thé 
champion's left eye. In the third 
round Walcott even floored Louis 
for a count of one. If this had 
been a ten-round fight, instead of 
the scheduled 15, and the deci
sion had gone strictly by the 
official cards, Walcott would have 
won the championship.

For at the end of ten rounds.
Fullam scored five for Louis, two 
for Walcott and three even .Judge 
Jack O'Sullivan scored five for 
Walcott, four for Louis, and one 
even. Judge Harold Barnes gave 
six to Walcott, three to Louis, 
with one even. That would have 
been a two to one vote in favor

BEAD Y  NIXED CONCRETE
WE HAVE PLENTY 

OF CEMENT

TRANSMIX
C O NCR ETE  A N D  M A T E R IA L  CO.

B. Russell 1*. O. Box 2052 Phone 428

i th« boar. ____
a« he did In the

____  lYaioott tapped an_
licht left to the head and took a toft 
liook to the head for Louis' flr*i blow 
to the head. Walcott nicked another 
left and took a left to the body In 
exchange. Louie wm  Moving In 
steadily a« Walcott stepped away. 
Walcott poked a left to the head of 
the champion and came hack with 
another left to the body. L dhIh miss
ed two lefts and received a light left 
to the head for his efforts. Louts rip- 
ped after Walcott with a left and 
right to the body. Walcott slapped 
lert to Louis' face and then danced 
away again from the pursuing cham
pion as the bell sounded.
ROUND TWO

They circled around each other 
carefully waiting for an opening. 
Kat h missed light leading lefts. Wal< 
cott got In a light left to the body 
und then they exchanged lefts to 
the head. The crowd started to act up 
at the inactivity and then let out a 
roar as Walcott almost turned his 
hack on Louis and moved away. Wal
cott was trying* to feint but Louis 
wouldn’t be caught opep. They each 
got In lefts to the bead. Walcott 
poked a left to. the head and started 
da tiding again. Walcott moved in 
with a left to the head and then 
moved back quickly. Louis plodded 
forward and Walcott just sidestepped 
and danced away snd the fans let 
go with a resounding chorus of boos 
at the bell.
ROUND T H R U

Walcott flicked a left to the head 
and took another soft one In return 
The champion poked a straight left 

t's body. *to Walcott’» y. Walcott was feint
ing and sidestepping and he made 

s a straight left. Louis nafl-LouIn miss _ ____ __ _ __________ „ ___
cd Walcott with a right to the Jaw. 
The champion kept after the chal 
Icngcr. Louis dug another left to 
the body as Walcott moved away. 
There was a grin on Walcott’s face 
while the champion’s face was im
mobile. Walcott flicked a left to 
Louis’ head ahd then crossed a right 
to Louis chin. The champion was 
floored for a count of one. Walcott 
drove a hard right to Louts' head 
and they exchanged punches. The 
crowd yelled as they both waited for 
an opening to get in a decisive blow 
but neither was able to do much 
just before the betl̂
ROUND FOUR

Walcott flicked a left and started 
moving forward. Walcott drove an
other left as Louis moved to counter 
punch. Walcott flicked two lefts to 
the head and then moved away again. 
The challenger connected with two 
more blows to the head without tak
ing any blows In return. Walcott jab
bed over three more lefts. Walcott 
crossed a neat right to the head 
ind then Louis came in with hla first 
blow and pinned Walcott to the 
ropek. The champion got In a left 
and right to the body as the crowd 
roared. Walcott escaped another of 
Louis’ rights and grinned as he back- 
pedaled away. Walcott crossed a 
right to Louis' head Just before the 
bell. Louis’ left eye was beginning 
to swell.
ROUND FIVE

Walcott tapped three lefts to Louis' 
face und then retreated before the 
incoming champion. Louis got In a 
beautiful left to the head and a right 
to the head. Walcott got In a left 
and I .••ms returned with a 1 ft to 
•he body. The «bampion usaWid a 
bard right to Walcott's jaw at the 
ropes. Walcott flicked a left and 
Tossed two hard rights to LoiiIn' 
head. Louis dug a right to the hotly 
and took a left and right In exchange. 
The champion got Walcott in the 
•orner, stung hlin with a right to the 
head and got a right in exchange 
from Walcott. The referee «ailed to 
»he fighters to get Into action as 
Walcott moved away from the chain* 
'♦Ion.

—ss m U w m s s *  mss « . i

Jersey Joe Walcott, right, backs away from a right by champion 
Joe Louis la tbe fir*} round el their heavyweight title fight at 
Yankee Stadium la New York. I-cult won by a knockout in two 
minutes 54 seconds of the eleventh round. (N EA  Telephoto).
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Two Harvesters Will Attend 
All-District Banquet Today

H i first annual Amarillo Oiobe- 
Newa all-district baseball banquet 
la scheduled for tala afternoon 
immediately following the Pampa 
Oiler-Amarillo Gold Sox baseball 
game which is to be played in 
Gold Sox Park in Amarillo.

The banquet will be held in 
Amarillo and will be attended 
by five Pampans.

Two of these five will be boys 
who were selected on the 
honor teams and me other three 
will be guests of the'Globe-News.

Charlie Laffoon was selected 
as first team all-district when he 
outshone all other competition at 
the ahortatop position. The stocky 
built athlete may make a career 
out of baseball, depending on hbw 
things shape up In college. He 
spent three brilliant years in 
the field of athletics In Pampa 
High School, playing varsity In 
three of the four major sports. 
Laffoon was quarterback on last 
season's Harvester football team 
and waa second team all-district 
at this position.

He was honorable mention on 
the all-district basketball team, 
playing at a guard position and 
to top off all this represented 
Pampa in the district t e n n i s  
matches held In Amarillo last fail.

O. W. Gamblln tossed for Pampa 
baseball teams for the past four 
years. The righthanded hurler is 
no newcomer to neighboring cities 
since he established himself quite 
a reputation as Junior Oiler hurl
er. He and Laffoon both played 
on this team and famished the 
one-two punch that led them to the 
dlatriot championship. Gamblln 
waa selected on second team of this 
year's all-district nine.

O. W. or George, as he is 
known by his teammates, was also 
a standout basketball player, ca
pable of filling in at any position. 
He was selected by hla teammates 
to captain last year's team which 
many people felt to be the great
est qutntet in PHS history.

Gamblln now resides in Okla
homa but came in yesterday to 
atten dthe affair.

Theee two stalwarts will be ac
companied by Knox Klnard, su
perintendent of Pampa Schools, 
Tom Tlppa, head athletic director 
at Pampa High, and Gene Garri
son, sports editor of H ie Pampa 
News,

The group will attend the Oiler- 
Gold Sox game preceding the ban
quet. Main speaker at the fete 
will be Frank Bridges, baseball 
scout for the Chicago White Sox.

Sports Club j 
Meeting Set » 
Tuesdoy at 8

Of the PassThe meeting of the M E t «  
Sportsmen’s Chib scheduled ter 
last Friday night waa p
until next Tuesday eve__  __
8 in the County Court Room.

The meeting was ehaagsd the« 
to the Louis-Waleott fight and 
because of the bad weather.

All members and rime nifHws 
members are urged to attend the 
affair. Plans for the McClellan 
Lake Fish Rodeo will be discus
sed snd permanent officers wlU 
be sleeted.

The fish rodeo is scheduled 1»
be held at Lake McClellan from 
July l  through Sept. 30 and only 
members and their families can 
participate. All children ever 18 
must have a membership cant to 
be eligible for prises.

Pish will be seined f r o «  Ike 
lake, tagged, and then put back 
into q>a water. Any fisher 
who catches a tagged fish 
receive a prise which will

fish will
_ E 3 K < _____will ha

donated by one of the local butt- 
neaa firms.

•  W « pick up
•  94-hour asm
•  We fir  fiata

McWill ia m s  soma starmi
«M  S. Csylar Phase H I

ROUND MIX
WElcott flicked out three time* but 

the champion caught all the blow» 
with his glove». Loula moved In on 
Walcott who moved away. Walcott 
Jabbed two left» to the head. The 
champion kept a careful eye on Wal
cott a» the challenger poked out with 
hie left». Loula was being very »par
ing with hi« blow». Walcott flicked 
over two more left» without getting 
anything In return. Waloott grinned 
and swung a left to the body and 
took a left hook In return. The chal
lenger smiled a» he went to his 
comer at the bell. Loula waa dead 
panned as usual,
BOUND SEVEN

Louis' handler» worked on the 
champion'» left eye during the inter
val. Walcott got In three left» to 
the head and Louts caught aa many 
on his glove«. Louie drove a left to 
Walcott's body. Walcott hooked a 
left to the head and then crossed a 
right to Loula’ Jaw. Lout» moved in 
again but couldn’t get anything In. 
Walcott jabbed a left and crossed a 
right to the champion’» head. The 
crowd laughed a» Walcott stretched 
hi» hand upward. Walcott poked three 
lefts to Louis’ head and Louis got In 
two left» to the body. Both fighter» 
were «wealing profusely at the bell.
ROUND EIGHT

Walcott danced. «Ide- stepped
In between he Jabbed

and
back-pedalled. — __v
three time« with hla left to the
champion’»  head. The champion poked 
a straight left to Walcott’» body. 
Wkleott crowed with a long right 
to the champion’» Jaw. Walcott mlased 
n right and Isoula got in a right to 
Walcott*» body. Louie stabbed a 
hard left to Walcott’« he»d. Walcott 
ot In a abort left and right to laouts’ 
iead. The champion »hot over a'tong 

left to the head and a short rlrht 
lo the body. Lou In stabbed out with 
two »tiff left» to the load. I .«ml» 
luhbed a left to the haad and then 
the fighter» circled away.
ROUND NINE 

I*>uia drove a beautiful left to Wal
cott’» head. Loula »hot over another 
nice left to the head. Isotiln got In a 
nice right high on Walcott’» head. 
The champion moved forward a little 
more eagerly now. T#oul» peppered 
Walcott with two left» and followed

qv TT .«

-  *
r .

0 U N T A I N S . . . 0 R S E A S H O R E . .

f

S E R V I C E  F I RST  
i s  S A F E T Y  F I R S T !

It up with a left and right to the 
body. Walcott pinned Loula on the 
ropes and got in a left and right to 
the body. L ouIh stabbed another atifl 
left to the head. The champion’« 
Jabs seemed to carry more authority 
now. lx>uis ripped over two more 
straight left» to the head. They ex
changed hard lefts. Loula flicked two 
left» to the head and Walcott gave 
him one back. Thev traded hard 
right« and they each got In one 
blow ekeh to the body at the bell. 
ROUND T IN

Walcott pecked a left to the face 
and then moved away. Walcott got In 
got in a light left and right to the 
bead. The champion moved in a« the 
challenger kept up hi» fancy danc
ing. The crowd began hollering for 
some action. The customer« were re
warded by a light left by each. Louis 
poked In two left« to the head. Wal
cott tapped two left» to L ouIh’ head 
an dthen moved away. Walcott got In 
two short right» to Loula’ head. L ouIh 
left eye was about half »hut now. 
They circled carefully at the bell. 
ROUND ELEVEN

Walcott flicked at the champion’« 
swollen left eye. Iaouia sent over a 
ntralght left to the head. Walcott 
hooked a left to the body and mlMsed 
a right to the head. Walcott danced 
and Loula moved forward and the 
crowd booed once more. Iaoul» Jabbed 
a left to the head. They exchanged 
left». Walcott got In a hard right to 
the head.

Lout« crossed a . beautiful right to 
Walcott’» head, billowed him uu, Din
ning him against the rope«. I «oui» lob
bed a smashing right to Walcott » 
head, followed by « series of Jabs and 
Walcott fell to the canvas, rolled 
over on his back and was counted 
out at 2:68.

Come in for an Oldsmobile 
Check-Up and Tune-Up . .  . then

on Your Vacation!

I  X

Bead far the open road with an n|M-n mind— frrr of rare and worry 
about your car! Visit our modem, completely equipped aervice 

nt for an Old.mobile "Pre-Varation Check-lip." Kartnry- 
anica will five your car f  thorough-going «airly in.prc- 

ttou. They 11 fallow through with whatever aervice ia needed— 
« « e p ,  brake adjuatment. wheel alignment—anything up to a major 
«erhau i. Oldamobile quality atandarda are maintained—genuine Oida- 
jmbift parts are always on hand. Y our job will be done thoroughly, 

proanptlr. And aa you "Xhirlaway" for a safe and carefree 
hakday, you'll feel that Oldamobile ia 'way out ahnui in «eerier, loo.'

Y O 0 L D $ M D E A L E R

t  -

ww.ro
REEVES OLDS CO.

1999

9W  A Bmrv J Tu »foe, Jfmal KtWrk. J-|- aw /
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Race Already 
Underway for 
Louis' Crown

NEW YORK — </f) — Every 
breathing heavyweight with two 
arms and two leg* headed toward | 
Jacobs Beach today aa the m ad1 
acramble Matted for the title va
cated by Joe Louis.

Qua Leanevich, the 33-year-old , 
reigning light-heavyweight king I 
who ir now enroute to London | 
for a July -26 bout with Freddie i 
Mills, appeared to be the key man j 
in an involved aituation.

Durable Gus, wiio suddenly 
turned into a knockout puncher! 
after hia return from war service, | 
ia the man they all want to fight. 
He figures to be the best box- 
office draw for a September out- I 
ing in the Yankee Stadium.

Under the terms of the Twenti
eth Century Sporting Club's bell 
park contract with the Yankees 
and Giants they muat put on at 
least two shows a summer.

Lesnevich ia almost certain to 
be the party of the first part. 
Either Ezzard Charles, the Cin
cinnati light-heavyweight contend
er, or Jersey Joe Walcott, the 
beaten 34-year-old challenger In 
Friday night'a fights, will be the 
other.

Aa of now, Charles seems to 
have the inside edge, providing 
hia manager, Jake Mintz, and the 
promoters can convince Joe Vella, 
Lesnevich'a manager. Vella is on 
the high seas with Lesnevich.

The Charles camp has bombard
ed boxing commissions from coast 

¡to coast with challenges to Les
nevich tor the 175-pound title,

Charles, normally a 173-pounder, 
has lost only once since his re- | 
turn from war service. That loss, 
unfortunately for him, was to 
Elmer Kay in his only Madison 
8quare Garden allowing.-« Charles 
later reversed that loss, knocking 
out Kay in the ninth round at 
Chicago May 7. In hia last outing 
he won a ten-round decision over 
Erv Karlin at Buffalo.

There ia considerable doubt along 
the' beach about the public re
action to another Walcott appear
ance. The crowd booed Jersey Joe 
throughout thr early rounds of 
last night s slow bout.

Local Library 
Gets New Books

Twenty-two new books were 
added to the Pampa Public L i
brary collection last week. They 
are: "Cry, The Beloved Coun
try ," by Paton; "The f r a u d  
Way,”  by Seifert; "Came A Cava
lier”  and “ Crescent Carnival," by 
Keyes: "About Lyddy Thomas,”  
by Wolff; two books on modern 
British and American poetry by 
Untermeyer; “ Our American Gov
ernment," by Patman.

"Midnight Lace," Kantor; "The 
Flame of T im e," Kendrick; "The 
Bella of St. M ary's," M a r t i n ;  
"Jean Bradley," Stuart; "Little 
Jade Lady," Gray; "F a ir  Sailing," 
Brooks; "Doctor’s Assistant." New
comb; “ Pray, Love, Remember," 
Carroll: "Understanding and Guid
ing Adolescent Children." Taylor: 
•da B. Allen's cook hook, and four 
Junior Literary Guild selection«

For Every Hour of A Summer Day!

■aO

1 2 . 7 5
•  Bemberg Rayon Print»

•  Butcher Weave Rayon»

•  Crisp Cotton Print»

•  R a ^ n  Crepe Print»

•  Woven Cord»

Dresses with all the ear. 

marks o f much more ex« 

pensive fash ions...superb  

styling, careful workman* 

ship with good wide seams, 

deep hems. The cottons are 

Sanforized!. All the fabrics 

are a fíne quality, and cost 

you little at Penney’a.
tMirinkit* «vili awl t treed 1%.

Juniors’ , Misses’ and Women’» Sisea.
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Dunlap Services 
Set for 3 P. M

— SHAMROCK (Special I Funeral 
T  services (or Mr*. Mary Birdie Pate 

will be held at 3 p m  to-

FLOOD
(Continued from P a g e l )  

and watermelon crop« along the' 
river near Laredo. No estimate of 
the damage was available. The 
crops were in the middle of har-

- Dunlap will be held at 3 p. m. to- vesting. Some cane and grain aor- 
. day at the 8hamrock First Baptist ghums. almost mature, were lost

| Mexico-bound tourist* w e r e '  
The Rev. Edwin C. Derr w ill; stranded in Laredo. Traffic be- 

-officiate, assisted by the Rev. tween the two countries was at
-  Luther Crawford, pastor of the a standstill, 

urtonarv Baptist Church, and; Power and lights were unaffect-j
Rev. Lee Ginson, pastor of the , ed. However, water consumption 

Baptist Church. Burial will j was curtailed because of flooded; 
in the 8hamrock Cemetery pumps.
the direction of the C lay. Kenneth R. Jenkins, meteorol- j 

Home. Ogist aide in the U. 8. Weather
Dunlap. *2, died at the Bureau at Laredo, said that a j 

General Hospital Fri- flood in 1932 reached a high) 
morning after a three-day mark of 52.2 feet.

A resident of V.'heelerj The basement of the United! 
since 191*. Mrs. Dunlap States Customs and Immigration! 

in Shamrock for the j Services building at the end of
two years. 8he was a mem- the bridge filled with water,

the Missionary Baptist The bridge was closed to travel 
, yesterday morning before the crest |

married John A n dre i Dun- * rr'ved The structure was ex-i 
lap, Jan. 17, 190«, at Bridgeport, to be reopened today.

^ T e * . He died Oct. 21, 1947 Project Engineer J. L. Lytel of
—a»- Mirvtving Mrs. Dunlap a  r  e the International Boundary and1 

‘ three *daughters, Mrs. Marie Con- Water Commission, said the flood 
-Her, Mrs. Oreta Morgan and Mrs trest expected at Roma about 
’Bernice Epperley, all of Sham-j100 miles down steam from La

- rock; one son, A. D. Dunlap, redo Monday, and in the Lower
8h%msock; two brothers, Elihue R>o Grande Valley Tuesday or
Fate, Lakeview; Arthur Pate, Hous
ton; one sister, Mrs. Lillian Cronk, 
Oklahoma City and ten grandchil
dren.

Wednesday. He said levees and 
floodways in the lower valley were 
expected to handle the water, with 
the crest flattening out as it moves 
down stream.

To the north, outside the Rio 
Grande watershed, there was 
fresh rainfall Saturday in a wide 
area from the Red River to San 
Antonio, ak far west as Abilene 

A permit to build an estimated and east nearly to Texarkana. 
»«0,000 commercial building at the A local flood washed out Mis- 

'  com er of Cuyler and Francis was 
• issued Friday in the city engi 
Z neer's office.
Z  According to the permit, the 
Z  building, owned by Roy Van Vliet

Permit- Issued 
For Building GOP NOMINEES FOR '« »  CAMPAIGN—The Republican standard benrer» of the I9M political cam

paign, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, right, and Gov. Earl Warren, smile broadly at their first meeting fol- ' 
lowing Warren’s nominal on for vice president In Philadelphia.

souri-Kansas-Texas railroad tracks! . . .  •“
near Bonita, in the Red River RFR L I N 
Valley, after a heavy rain Fri-
day night A passenger train was (Continued Irom Page 1)

„  _ .... -------held at Nocona Saturday, await- dication the Russians were letting
of San Francisco, will be a one-jing track repairs. More than six UP on their stranglehold.

.  Story Structure, about 50 by 140, Inches of rain has fallen at Nonona . T 'V ^ r r o d ^ f H c i I S ; - ^  the.r live, during the war
feet, and it is expected to be in three days. ported enroute, but allied officials in iinMna .... „ i i . n i r .  t„ ri,,..
completed by Oct. 15 _  .

Transport Sgt. Morris E. Crain. 
Among the 125 bodies being re
turned to next of kin in Texas 
is Pfc, Martin E. McCormick, son 
of W. J. McCormick of Borger.

Remains of 3,734 Americans who

A Pampa retail outlet of the 
. 8hel(lon-l,aaky Company, owners 

:Z 0/1 the I  1  Q Clothiers with stores hill
in six cities in Texes, is ex- about 55 miles south of San An-

■ peeled to occupy one of the store 
spaces in the finished building.

BABE 8ETS PACE
NEW YORK — Babe R u t h  

held 7« major league baseball rec
ords.

Food and medical supplies were “ ‘i  I h'* *  the^Soviet*xon*d before country 'aboard th e^ rm y  ^rans*
?o°foPurd fIsher men' "strandedtlon*a ^ ‘  b lociide w «  and hid I » *  Greenville Victory that is
i°,, °Vr Ilsnermen »tranrted on a ninpiinp" fnr a wppW due to arrive soon at the New Yorkby the Devils River flood, be*n 4 ln the pipeline for a week. _  . - -  • • *

1 Contrary to any signs of the

•Paid Polit leni AdverHfipmentl

Choose a Successful Bunnes; 
Man to Get a Business-like 

Job Done

JOHN 0 
PITTS

For

County
Judge

Problems that confront Gray 
Comity during the next sev
eral years can ONLY he biic- 
eessfully solved by sane ex
perienced business Judgment! 
John O. PMts Is the man that 

It!

golo. They had moved their two Ru»si» n»  relenting, they increased 
automobiles to the hill when the their propaganda campaign to oust 
river rose Thursday, and their¡thf„ . tV,r,e® Western powers, 
escape was cut off. Three of the Wilhelm_ Pieck, -Kremlin-trained 
men were from Sonora, Tex., the cblef of the Socialist Unity Party, 
fourth from California. summoned foreign newspapermen

Reports from Sonora said the and,,,to)<1 tÍ en?, there ^ou'd oe un- 
four would be stranded for s e v e r a l , *" B irlin untl1 the Western 
days. Arrangements were made .. '‘■ve
to drop f<x>d to them by plane Hi? . " “ ‘ I ' “ ' *u« ested com- 
,-Mr-h i™, munlst cohorts were ready to stage

Port of Embarkation.
Among the 135 being returned 

to next of kin in Texas are three

ITALIAN
(Continued from Page 1)

The nation's blgveit strike, 
however, was called off last nighl 
It was a national food worki 
strike which began 8aturdai 
resulted in more than 250,00« men 
being called from their jobs. The 
strike was called by thy General 
Confederation of Labor, Italy's 
huge, Communist-run union. It 
had threatened within a few days

from the Pam pa area: First Lieu t*° leave shops bare of bread,

each two days.

Canadian Group 
To Be in Pampa

A party of entertainers from 
Canadian will arrive here at 2:30 
p.m. tomorrow on a booster tour 
advertising the rodeo to be held 
at Canadian July 4 and 5, L. A. 
McAdams, secretary of the Ca
nadian C h a m b e r  of Commerce, 
said yesterday.

The party will be met at the 
city limits by a delegation of city 
and Chamber of Commerce of
ficials, who will escort the Ca
nadians to the I-aNora Theater, 
where they will present their pro
gram.

tenant Philip D. Brokus, son of 
Burl B. Brokus, Spearman: and 
S-Sgt. Perry E. Young, son of 
Frank C. Young, Canadian.

Short Circuit is 
Couse of Bloze

spaghetti, polished rice, pastries, 
dried and Condensed milk, and 
other prepared foods.

After consultation -with govern
ment mediators, the Food Work
ers' Federation announced it had 
ended the strike,

Italy still was troubled with
a series of demonstrations against! A fire, apparently caused by a ]h ‘K and little strikes^ mostly pro 
the Western Powers. short circuit, burned the trans-

The American flights bringing | R,r" ler to the neon sign over 
in powdered and canned mi'': ¡Culberson s Chevrolet a g e n c y ,
for German babies who can get about 7 a m. yesterday, and burn-
no fresh milk now Wat the ..us ed part of the window frame
sians have stopped the flow from i through which the wire to the
dairies in their zone.

7 IN  TANK
TOLEDO — A water polo team 

consists of seven players.

WAR DEAD
(Continued from Page 1) 

view; a small son. Kenney Mac; 
two sisters, Mrs. Paul Turner and 
Mrs. James Rich; and two broth
ers, Billy and Bobby, all of Pam- 
pa.

Funeral arrangements, which 
will be conducted by the Duenkel- 
Carmichael Funeral Home, will 
be announced later.

Baird is one of 1941 war dead 
being returned to the United States 
from Manila ahoasS the

sign passes.
No estimate of the damage was 

available.

testing against lay-offs. These in 
eluded general strikes at Pisa and 
MoSt-na. A general strike in 
Trieste was ended in its second 
day yesterday.

A meeting in Milan Friday drew 
45,000. workers who heard party 
leaders attack industrial policy. 
Venetians staged a three-hour

LO CA L DERBY
from Page 1) 

tlton Cooper, Cornelius 
: Herahel Lee Williams, 

Pinson; Sammy Gaffney, 
Bill Baumgardner, 
Supply Co.; Donald 

S k  A Generator 
lepaira; Don Bums. Davis Elec 
ric Co.; Jimmie Schuneman. First 

National Bank; Jackie Smart, Pan 
handle Packing Go.; Bill Nolan 
3rooks Electric; John Langford, 
jack Vaughn Phillips SS Service 
Station; Richard Qualls, Cornelius 
Motor Supply, Inc.; Bernard Mc
Namara, H. M. Luna O i 1 Go.;

Martindale, sponsor un-

from P  a m p a—LaRue 
Blanton, Tom Rose Ford Dealers; 
Merl Estes, Glen Richhsrt o I 
Brown-Bell Pest Control: Donald 
Estes, J. C. Daniels Motor Co. 
Joe Hsdley Watson. J. D. Wright 
& Sons; Donald Ellis, R e e v e s  
Olds; Dwsyne Kuntz, Panhandle 
Motor Co.; James Robert School- 
field, Smith Q u a l i t y  Shoes; 
William Rex McKay, Jr., Boyles 
Nash; Jim Deaton, Pursley Mo
tors; Jimmie Calhoun, M. E. Moaes 
& Co.; Billie Martin, M a r t i n  
Neon Sign Co.; Ronnie P a y n e ,  
Culberson Chevrolet Co.; G a r y  
.‘"rashier, Ideal Food Stores; John 
;oyd Schoolfield. Jr., Lynn Boyd 
umber Co.; Terry F o r r e s t e r ,  
'ampa Ice Co.; Donald Lunsford, 
J. L. Lunsford; Ivan P e a c o c k ,  
Lewis Motors; Walter Colwell. 
Lolwell Tax Service; D a n n y  
lawthom, Acme' Lumber Co.

McLEAN—Benny Cooper, Mc
Lean News.

WHITE DEER—Jack Freeman, 
Lee Shieldknight, Phillips 66 Dis
tributor; Jimmie Lamb, M. E. 
Lamb.

YEFORS — R. J. Wooten, Dan- 
ciger Oil Co. employes; E a r l  
Winegeart, Your Laundry, Pampa.

SKELLYTOWN Doyle A l v i n  
Wall, Addington's Western Store. 
Pampa; Paul (Junior) Steddum, 
Berry's Pharmacy, Pampa.

BORGER—Gerald Bryan, Bent
ley's Clothing; William B u 1 i n. 
Potter’s Insurance Agency; Billy 
Cornett. Bradshaw Motor Co.; Jack 

¡Francis, Central Supply; Thomas 
J. Long, Charlie Smith; Benny 
McDonald, City Drug; D o n a l d  
McQuary, Mathieu A p p 1 i a nee; 
Dickey Sierman, Holcomb Food; 
Ben Turpen, Fritz T h o m p s o n ;  
Mickey True, Station KHUZ; Jack 
Vaughan, Davis Chevrolet; Jimmy 
Lee Webb, Jenning's Furniture;

! Richard Wilkinson, Dean’s Cloth* 
jing Store; Louie Baker, J. C. 
¡Penney Co.; Don Ray Roberts, 
Dilley's Bakery.

! PH ILLIPS R o b e r t  McKenna, 
Borgcr Soft Water-Service.

enc. Friday, Rep. Battl. <D-Ala> CAM PAIGN
Mia ‘

•I think that President Truman
certainly will have a better chance 
with the South now that Dewey 
ia nominated than he would have 
had if Senator Vandenberg (R- 
Mich) had been named."

Another sign: Rep. Rankin (D- 
Missi left the White House the 
other day saying he believed the 
Dixie states’ right advocates would 
accept the national party's 1941 
civil rights plank again this year 
It waa the President's outspoken 
civil rights stand of recent months 
that started the Dixie pull-away 
from the national administration

(The 1944 plan generalized on 
the subject. It said the party felt 
that racial and religious minorities 
"have the right to live, develop 
and vote equally with all citizens 
and share the rights that are 
guaranteed by the Constitution.
It urged Congress to "exert lull 
Constitutional powers to protect 
those rights.” )

Rsmkin's remarks received favor
able comment from Senator Spark
man (D-Ala), who came out early 
against Mr. Truman's nomination. 
But Gov. Fielding Wright of Mis
sissippi, father of the states' rights 
revolt, said he cannot accept the 
1944 plank.

Wright said he doubted the 
South can reach a satisfactory 
agreement with national party 
leaders on the issue.

(Continued from Pag « It
Sanford. Ochiltree, L  I p • e o m b, 
Hutchinson. Roberts. Hemphill, 
Carson, Gray. Wheeler, Donley, 
Collingsworth, and Hall Counties 
in Texas, and Beaver. Texas, and 
Cimarron Counties in Oklahoma. 
All of these counties will partici
pate in the campaign. Community 
chairmen now are being selected.

Farris Oden, chairman of the 
Santa Fe District, which includes 
Gray and Carson Counties, will 
be in charge of the campaign in 
the communities within these 
counties.

In accepting the position of
chairman of the Building Fund 
Campaign. Weatherred said, "The 
Adobe Walls Council haa every rea
son to be proud of the compalng 
record at Camp Ki-O-Wah, but the 
improvements planned will make it 
possible to do an even better Job of 
interpreting the Boy Scout pro
gram and of safeguarding the 
health and welfare of the Scouts 
who attend camp ln future years.’’

If the present campaign for 
funds is successful, it U expected 
that all of the projects included 
in the development plan will ba 
completed before next summer’s 
camping season.

SISLER AT .340
ST. LOUIS —  George S t a l e r ,  

famous infielder, hsd a .340 bat
ting average in 2,065 games.

(Continued from Page 1) 
President if he is nominated. Signs 
of this« were evident many weeks

______ ... ago. But they became increasing-
The Fire Department made a |s,rike in protest against the high ly so recently.

__. _  _  * -* ,‘ --i—  | Leaving a White House confer-

DEMOCRATS

run to 821 E. Frederic at 8:45 
p.m. Friday, only to discover some
one had turned in a false alarm.

cost of living.

THE SOUTHERN CLUB'S 
TAXES HAVE GONE UP!

Well, wall! Let's hay* • look. When A1 and Billie 
bought the club the taxes were at $35 School taxea. W j  
bought a gallon of roof paint, drova a nail or two—they 
raised the tax to $46. A1 triad. No usa, he raised his own 
roof, tore it off; sold It. Ceiling too. Put a naw roof on. 
ceiling, a little aide walk, and a 16-penny spike In the 
hall , to hang his hat on.

Now somebody must of found that dad gummed 
spike, 'cause A1 got a latter from the city dads wanting 
to rais# the tax 3*/i timas mors than they were for 1M7. 
A] wanted to pull that spike out of the hall, but Billie 
wants to leava the spike where it is so A1 can keep 
hanging his hat on it while he builds a nice room—  
'cause Billie wants to adopt a little boy to raise, to 
send to school—someone to love, live lor. So now A1 
lust went down and told the city and school dads he 
guessed he would have to leave the spike ln the wall. 
If they needed more money he'd work harder. 'Cauae 
Pampa has good schools, and If averythlng turna out as 
planned, he may even buy a naw Ford—so he can take 
his newly adopted son to the best schools ln the Pan
handle . . .  and if you can't support your schools in the 
town where you live— MOVE.

BIRTH RATE FALLS 
WASHINGTON — (,P<— America' 

birth rate is dropping — but on ! 
slightly — bc'ow the 1947 "boom" 
level.

The Offi :.* of Vital Statistics 
gave the figures! 1,149,000 births 
In the first four months o f . this 
year, compared with 1,270,000 ln 

Army the same period last year.

Tftuwfiom

4-Pc. BEDROOM IN MAHOGANY
A  reel value in beautiful llth  century mahogany. Every piece well pro

portioned to givo comfort and convonlonce. Four-piece suite consists of the 

panol bed. large cheat, vanity and bench.

4 PIECES
ONLY . .

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS

o n u y  th e  SERVE! 6 A S  '
« « .G ER A T O R  

.  t h is  t ín -y e a r  g u a r a n

More and more Teza* ^ ! u í Ï *  'u’oW
Servé  COT r* 2 r \<ls .dent, Urts year,
thi, modem refn h L y  different, nmplof
Venger- F o r  Serval W  the c ^  ^ 1

freezing sy.*«n • • • ^  m) machinery
for ten Vears. (1«

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
Pampa, Texas

t . r a f

■ M .  . ■

WHITE DEER DRY GOODS C f
White Deer, Texas

f i t t e l i



*  her aex but 
now, after 10 
Erica aa ahe

runaway prlcea (which we are having more 
, a ahower bath in a strange motel la the hard- 
In more or leaa a Peril o' Peg, that waa tty? 
from a vacation In the mountaina. We had 
there'a nothing coming firat for me, except a 

: the hot ana cold act Just right, you find that 
esaure. You atari setting them again; and it 
the heat. Then you find the pressure la too 
aoap off before you get In one rub . . . Oh, 

ihorter than two weeks, it's not much anyway.

■HOT IN  THE ARM—Time Magailne had a word for the women. 
. . Under a bright moon, Manhattan music fans gathered for the 

I's first outdoor concert at I-ewisohn Stadium. A stocky, apple
cheeked woman, violin in hand, marched to the center of the 
nodded confidently to the conductor. She had a little trouble at 
besides the roar of planes and auto traffic that plaguea all atasfium 
concerts, ahe got too dose to the mike, which turned her tone mto 
shrill whine. But midway through Tchaikovsky's ‘Concerto in D, 
audience end critic alike knew they were listening to as powerful 
and fiery fiddling aa they had heard all season. They ley famed 
Violinist Erica Morini know it. In the past, moat critics ha' 
ed into the most convenient pigeonhole to describe E yie i Morini 
'H ie  greatest woman violinist . . Others could exci 
not forget it: 'great violinist—regardless of sex.' 
years of hearing her play, most were willing to 

be taken—as a fiddler.”

Litfle-ChaD el-in-lhe-W ooH <

You know, next to runaway prices (which we are 
and more of everyday).

• est thing to regulate, 
case when we rode in 
to stop overnight, and 

shower. When you get 
there is not enough pressure, 
gets so you can stand the he 
strong—washes all the soap i 
well, if a vacation is shorter

READING THE
used about the Texas Republicans holding their convention in a tele- 

£ phone booth wasn’t original. (Said letter, of course, being passed on
* by the editor.)—Here's the answer to that one: the Republicans 
•a ren ’t either . . . (My grandfather was a Republican. He wouldn’t
• like my way of answering the mail.) . . . Speaking of Republicans, 

you’d be surprised how many women I know that would vote for 
Dewey—if he would shave off his mustache! But the Democrats are 
expected to take care of that. (Knocking on wood now.)

• * *
i  PAGING TAFT. 8TASSEN, et al-Stephen Douglas saw the de
f e a t  of his life's ambition when he lost the presidency to Abraham 

•Linooln. Yet he accepted the decision of the American people with 
- true sportsmanship. When Lincoln took his oath of office, Douglas 
stood nearby, holding his rival’s hat. " I f  I  can't be president,”  he

• said, with a chuckle, " I  can at least hold his hat.”  (Dewey's 
winner by a  whole head—including mustache.)

.1  , . . .
KNICK-KNACKS—the Oregon man who says he has had pan

cakes for breakfast for 26 years must believe that one good turn de
serves another. . . . I t ’s just as true in P im p » as anywhere else that 
It- depends on whether you’re walking or driving which you' hate— 
pedestrians or autoists. ...the sports page told the story the other 
day of a horse’s flopping down on a highway in Georgia, thereby 
blocking traffic for almost half an hour—probably the one my hus
band bet on once upon a time.

t* 4  " <  . . .
THE ROUNDUP— (no resemblance to the real thing, but it had 

to have a name)—So we "drug" in from the rest—it says — in the 
mountains. .. .But let’s go back a minute. The first big mistake was 
When 1 told the kids where we were going. That got ’em all up in 
the air. We were like ants hurrying back and forth, setting in store 
for the winter. While I  counted clean underwear, jeans, shirts, etc., 
they were intent on packing enough food for the chipmunks and buf
falo. I  was so absorbed in taking just enough clothing land not too 
much, as I  always do) that I  paid little attention to their project. 
...O n ly  when we arrived—after numerous delays of stopping to pick 
glowers, for drinks, rests, did I diat*bver the condition our wardrobe 
Was in. The aad truth waa releaaed—like an Imp from Pandora’s Box 
»■ when I  unpacked my jeans and blouse. They didn’t seem to want 
to cqme apart. After investigation I found that a fistful! (and I knew 
the fist) of gumdrops had rested between the two for around 300 
miles. (Little dears—huh!) Fearing to look further and fearing more 
not to, I  snatched up the next piece of personal apparel. ... Not 
only were there crackers, peanuts, cookies, grapes—all for the chip- 
imtnjra—but there was a generous supply of sugar, real s-h-ugger

'  g  for the buffaloes, I  suppose. ...A s  a sort of footnote, I  might add, 
that, donning my slacks, I  found they contained molasses—the kind

* they make down in La. This was the point at which my great wall 
• ( papental understanding began to wear waspishly thin. The chil
dren'and the chipmunks had a very nice time. They (the kids 
back home, but they are not corralled.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Sullivan

Miss Jeanne Anderson, daughter borrowed her aunt's white lace

kids) are

PAM PA PANORAMA: M. C. Stapleton, thanks, for the paving 
in the lone block on Francis Avenue. ...Ru fe Thompson, we hear, 
is responsible for a similar good job on Gray Street. ...Since Hal 
Buttle has bought the property on the Dick Hughes building lot, he is 
in the real estate business. He's moving it to Lefors Street. ...Owen 
JobiM a is moving down to Ivy 's  new building. ...Now  what we 
need la a lot (that's more than a little) of renovating at the comer 
o f Cuyler and Klngsmill. ...The Lions Club ladles' night Thursday 
was quite an affair, they say. I  don't know why, but those present 
got a MC kick out of "Oscars”  that went to Jimmie McCuae, Roy 
McMillen aad A. B. Whitten. ...Mesdames Charlie Thut, Henry 
Ellis and A. B. Whitten were good sports in rendering a number or 
two—Vocally. ...The Squeaky Door—which almost fe ll off the hinges 
as the result of an auto accident—was the outstanding feature from 
Pampa at the Gulf picnic Friday afternoon. Dude Balthrope (quite 
basic on the bassi is still in cast for his fractured vertebra. Others 
of the foursome are Red Wedgeworth, Bunny Schultz and Chick 
Hickman. ...M rs. Emma Lefors, one of Pam pas few remaining 
pioffcers, still gives passersby a huge combination hello and wave. 
She’s often seen by Peg, out looking at her yard. ...Reports from 
Jos,Gordon still in the Worley; condition good. But he still has a 

couAe of months there. Reports are that Joe would like to work on 
V one o f those telephone chess games with some fellow—say, in Russia 

—like a couple of internationalist sportsmen did a few years ago. 
...Arch-antiNew Dealer H. C. Coffee remarked thusly the other day: 
“ YdUr life is like a bank deposit—you take something from it each 

* day. Be sure you put something back in return.”  ...Ralph and 
Betty jJulllard, off to points east, Ohio and Indiana, maybe, for a 
visit ^Hth the homefolks. .. .F. M. Culberson«, off for a month va
cation at Laguna Beach, (Here We Cbme) Calif. .. .Steve Matthews, 
off lor Lubbock to district governors’ clinic for incoming Rotary 
preaidents. ...M argaret Payne, of the Chamber of Commerce office, 
after recent operation, promising to be back "in  the mine”  some 
time next week. .. .happy home: 1108 N. Charles. . . , storkipating 
—the J. L. Swindles. ...Doc Hicks and the Missus today celebrate 
their 24th anniversary of marriage. . . .  and he sent her a love letter 
with a  bouquet 1

Just
PEG O’ PAMPA.

of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Anderson, 
1328 Garland, and R o b e r t  A. 
Sullivan, son of Mrs. Sannie Sul
livan, 120 8. Starkweather, were 
married in Denton pn Tuesday 
June 1.

Vows were exchanged in the 
romantic setting of the L i t t l e  
Chapel in the Woods. Dr. Robert 
D. Hebard, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, officiated in the 
double-ring ceremony at 7:80 in 
the evening.

The altar decoration featured 
ferns and floor baskets of calla 
lilies and burning candles is seven- 
branch candelabra.

Preceding the ceremony Miss 
Jean Noston, Denton, played a 
prelude of nuptial selections in
cluding " I  Love You Truly," "B e
cause," and "A lw ays." She a l s o  
played the traditional w e d d i n g  
marches.

The bride was attended by her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. H. N. Ander
son, Wsco. She wore an a q u a  
dressmaker auit with white ac
cessories and carried a colonial 
bouquet of daisies tied with satin 
streamers.

Ronald D. Hawkins, Pampa, waa 
best man.

The ushers were Freeman Sul
livan, Dallas, brother of the bride
groom a n d  H. N, Anderson, 
brother of the bride.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white crepe 
afternoon dress with a shoulder 
length veil of illusion. She car
ried a white satin Bible topped 
with a purple-centered w h i t e  
orchid, showered with white sati 
s t r e a m e r s ,  k n o t t e d  with 
stephanotis. An old cameo was 
pinned to the Bible and the bride

handkerchief
The bride's m o t h e r  wore a 

brown linen afternoon dress with 
Balenciago and white accessories 
and she wore a corsage of pink 
rosebuds.

The mother of the bridegroom 
wore a navy blue afternoon coa- 
tume with white accessories and 
her corsage was of white rose
buds.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in a tearoom 
on the campus of the Texas State 
College for Women.

After a wedding trip to Colo
rado the young couple are es
tablishing their home at Hereford.

The bride was graduated from 
Texas State College for Women, 
Denton, where s h e  was mem
ber of the Philomathia Literary 
Club and the National Collegiate 
Players, a dramatic fraternity.

The bridegroom attended Texas 
A AM College and is at present 
employed by the E. D. Gugenheim 
Company in Hereford.

Out of town guests for the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Hawkins, Mias Joyce Cloud and 
Robert E. Addington of Pampa; 
Mr. Mid, Mrs. G. L. Bickle and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sullivan and 
Sandra of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Johnson, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Johnson, Sr., Mrs. Georgle 
O. Berden, and Mrs. M. L. McCoy 
of Fort Worth.

A l s o  Mr. and Mrs. H B. 
Chappel. Ben. Norman and Marvin 
of Bowie; Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Crocker, Jr., of Seymore; M i s s  
Selma Lou Leath of Wichita Falls; 
Mrs. Coy A. Myers of Plalnview, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Howard 
of Sherman.

TK#

W o m a i i ’s  P a g e
P añapa N ew s . Sunday, Juna 17,

Kirk o' the Heather 
Setting for Nuptials

SHAMROCK —CSpecial) Mrs.
Wanda Ryan, daughter ef Mr. and 
Mir . L. E. DePew of this city, 
became the -bride of Burford W. 
Reynolds, son at Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Reynolds of Shamrock on Sun
day, June IS ,. in Glendale, Calif.

Vows were exchanged at 8:30 
o'clock-Wi the evening at the Wee 
Kirk o' the Heather with the Rev. 
Claude W. Young, Methodist min
ister, officiating.

Organ music for the nuptial 
ritea waa played by the chapel 
organist and included " I n d i a n  
Love Call.”  "Always”  and the 
"Bridal Chorus," from the opera 
“ Lohengrin," by Wagner.

The bride's attendant waa Mias 
Barbara Freshwater of Hunting- 

Beach, Calif. She wore brown 
with beige accessories and car
ried a bouquet of purple and 
black orchids.

Robert Lewis Sauter of Santa 
Monica served the bridegroom aa 
beat man.

The bride waa attired in a suit 
of gray gabardine accented with 
white accessories and ahe carried 
a bouquet of white orchids.

For her daughter’s w e d d i n g ,  
Mrs. DePew wore a wood rose 
suit with black and white acces
sories and her corsage waa of 
gladioli and white Cecil Bruner 
roses.

The bride, who attended Hardin 
Simmons University in Abilene, 
was a member of the Future 
Teachers Club and received her 
degree at West Texas S t a t e  
Teacher's College in Canyon. For 
the past year she was a member 
of the faculty of the Quail High 
School.

Mr. Reynolds is s graduate of

Cochran-Dicg Rifes Read 
In Oklahoma City Church

Betrothal Announced

J tr . aad Mrs. Albert Burns, 803 
«V a s t  Twiford. announce the en-

and aoDroachinr 
stage at their daughter, Bobble 
Annette, to Wallace Zhmann, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ehmann. 
Miami, Texas. The wedding date 
baa not Bean set.

Local Girl Weds 
Oklahoman; Will 
Live in Pampa

Mi** Nancy Modella Worden, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. W. 
Worden, 1037 Clark, and Herbert 
Hoover Howell, non of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Howell. Stroud. Okla., 
were married Thursday, June IT. 
The nuptial vow* were exchanged 
at 8 o'clock in the evening in the 
study of the First Baptist Church 
of Pampa with the Rev. E. Douglas 
Carver officiatng In the double 
ring service.

Mrs. Orel Satterfield wan ma
tron of honor and Mr. Satterfield 
was best man.

Others attending the wedding 
were Sarah and Kenneth Worden, 
brother and lister of the bride, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Leland, 
■later and brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom.

H ie bride’s wedding dress was 
a street-length model of pink crepe. 
She wore an off-the-face hat and 
her accessories wars gold

Recent Bride Is 
Honored at Shower

-  (Special I -  Mr s .  
•Melvin Kelly Marshall, the former 
Mias Otoe Jones, waa honored on 
June I  at a bridal shower held 
in the First Baptist Church. Six 
nontCKsas arranged and directed the 
affair. Joan Steven* and Barbara

Casey-Paxson Nuptials 
Held in Christian Church

the University of Texas, and a 
member of the Ex-Servicemen's! 
Association and of t h s , P  a n 
Handle Club. He served > in the 
Armed Forces during World War 
II and la now employed at the 
Veterans' Administration Center In 
Los Angeles.

Fifteen relatives and Intimate 
friends were present for the cere
mony and attended the wedding 
reception held at the home of the 
bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Lloyd Bowdlear, 110 
Diamond Street, Arcadia, Calif.

Upon their return from a wed
ding trip to Lake Arrowhead, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reynolds will reside in 
Santa Monica, Calif.

Hodges-Kfnsloe 
Marriage Revealed

SHAMROCK — (Special)— An
nouncement baa been made of the 
marriage on May 28 of Miaa Lola 
Hodges, daughter of Mrs. M. L. 
Hodges of Shamrock, and Edward 
C. Kinaioe, Jr., son of Mrs. E. C. 
Kinsloe of San Antonio. The wed
ding took place in the First Meth
odist Church of San Antonio with 
the local pastor officiating.

H ie eouple will make their home 
in San Antonio, where Mr. Kin- 
aloe is employed as counselor of 
veterans’ affairs at Kelley Field

Mrs. Gsovge L. Casey

Miss Helen Jean Paxaon, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. 
Paxaon. 815 N. West, became the 
bride of George L. Casey, son of 
Mrs. George Casey, 11« N. Hous
ton, last Saturday, June 12. The 
wedding took place at 2:30 in the 
afternoon in the First Christian

and ahe is serving a* chief clerk!Church with the Rev. Beauford 
of the payroll and auditing dr- A. Norris, pastor, officiating in 
partment of Kelley Field. Ilhe single-ring ceremony. _____

Miss Seago and 
Mr. Seale Wed 
In Lela Ceremony
SHAMROCK — (Special)— Miaa 

Mattie Lee Seago. daughter of 
Mrs. W. P. Seago, became the 
bride of J. Orris Seale of Dimmltt,
Texas, June 8.

The double ring ceremony was 
held in the Lela Methodst Church, 
with the bride’s brother, Rev.
Dewitt Seago of Friona officiating.

The church altar wa* decorated 
with baskets of white gladioli 
baby breath, calls lilies and fern.
8ix seven-branched wrought ! r o n 
candelabra holding lighted tapers 
made a lovely background for the 
floral setting, and illuminated the 
nuptial apace

Mrs. B. M. Hays of Monroe,
Texas, and Miss Kathryn Easter 
furnished the nuptial music.

Mrs. Howard Baker of Hartley 
Texas, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor and Miss Fannie 
Pillow of Lubbock was brides 
maid.

Frank Seale of Farwell, Tex 
brother of the bridegroom, served 
as best man

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother, C. F. Seago of Lela, 
was attired in a street-length 
dress of white pebble crepe ac
cented with gold accessories. She 
wore a headdress of white earns- 
tlona and carried a white Bible 
topped with white carnations and 
showered witn satin streamers 
She wore long mitts of matching 
material, and wore a strand of 
pearls, a gift from the bridegroom.

For traveling, Mrs. Seale chose 
a nevy blue poplin drees with a 
bright colored jacket. Her acces
sories were of navy blue.

The couple left soon after the 
reception for New Orleans. to 
spend two weeks visiting in South 
era cities.

Garden Is Setting 
For Irving-Bright 
Nuptial Ceremony

Betty Marie Bright, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. D. D. B r i g h t ,
Greeley, Colo., and Dale Irving, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W i l l l a m i t i a n  Church, in the home of the 
Irving, of Greeley, formerly of bridegroom's uncle and aunt, Mr 
Pampa, were married June 8 inland Mrs. Roacoe Pirtle, 212 N
the garden at the Bright h o m e ,----------------- ----------------------------
1833 Thirteenth in Greeley. | *

Nuptial music waa furnished by

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pauley

Nuptial Rites Read for Donna Ford 
And Ray Pauley in Morning Service

The simple decorative 
the altar eonaiated of baskets of 
white peoniaa and clematis barked 
by palms. Candelabra, b e a r i n g  
lighted lepers and wbMa Batin 

wa marking Hie sewa completed 
the appointment! at the Sanctuary.

Mre. May Foreman Carr, organ
ist, played a prelude of auptial - 
selection* while the gueaU wera 
assembling. Mrs. Norris, vocalist, 
sang, "Ah. tweet M y s t e r y  of 
L ife ”  by Herbert aad "Because” 
by D ' Hard e lot. The traditional 
wedding marches wera used tor 
the processional and recessional. 
" I  Love You Truly”  was ptopid 
softly during Uie enehauga at 
vows.

Phsbe Ann Carter, in pink, and 
Carol Joyce Paxaon, in yeMow, 
lighted the candles. Their identical 
dresses were of organdy •  v a r ' 
matching satin.

Miaa Beverly Tucker, T e x a s  
City, college roommate of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Bhe 
wore an orchid organdy d r e - u  
over matching satin, faohionod 
after that of the bride's gown 
and she wore m etching mitts.
Her wedding ring halo wua of 
organdy over satin and ahe car
ried a nosegay of yellow daisies 
encircling a white peany t i e d  
with orchid ribbon.

The

wore matching 
halos and each 
identical to that of the 
honor. .

Phebe Ann Carter and 
Joyce Paxaon, randlell(titers 
served as junior 
in which service they 
matching their gowns and 
nosegays Identical to the 
maids'.

Robert D. Harrel served Mr. 
Casey a* beat man. Ushers were 
Frank M. Carter, >r., and Meva 
Matthews. Junior ushers w e r a  
Frank Carter, Jr., and Richard 
Hankins.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, waa gowned in white 
Swiss organdy over satin. Her 
drees was designed with a  high 
round marquisette yoke and a 
bertha caught up with tiny sovar- 
ed buttons, and extending t h e
full length of the long f i t t e d  
bodice.

The close fitting sleeves were
pointed over the hands and finish
ed with liny covered buttons. The
full skirt terminated in e short 

Miss Donna Ford, daughter of Nelson. |train. The two tiered bridal vail
Mr. and Mrs. William Ford. Mount j Vows were exchanged before a ° r iMuaion was finger-tip length 
Vernon. Wash., and̂  Ray Pauley, laige mirror with a background of *ud it was held in place by a

gladioli and palm accented with ' braide^d halo entwined with pee'Is.
a pair of candelabra bearing burn- The bride'a only ornament waa 
in« bridal tapers which were * »ingle strand of pearls, 
lighted by Mis* Angela Duncan. [ Th* bridal bouquet waa a white 

Mis* Norma Anne Pirtle, cou-1 ore-hid surrounded by white gar-

son of Mrs. Ethel Pauley, 415 N 
Frost, Pampa. and Ralph Pauley, 
Palm Beach, Calif., were married 
on June 18.

The ceremony was performed
at 10 a. m. by the Kev. B. A. 
Norrie, pastor of the First Chris

in mar-

Mrs. Bob L. Cochran
*•« 4 ;

Bob L. Cochran of Pampa and I a drr*f of llm* green Milk mar-
'am lirn IM/is a# AtrlhttAma emiawtin I lk .  4L. I__I J _ • _

Bright, vocalist, and Miss Marjorie 
McDonald, violinist.

Miss Bright was also her sis
ter’s maid of honor. She wore an 
aqua taffeta gown designed with 

bustle and a white picture hat 
and ahe carried a colonial bou
quet.

Jerry Davla waa best man.
The bride descended the steps 

from the porch with her father 
who gave her in marriage. Vows 
were exchanged under a nuge ash 
tree in full bloom.

The bride's gown wa* an aqua 
bouffant taffeta designed with a 
hoop skirt. She wore a white 
picture hat and carried a bouquet 

'o f peach gladioli and talisman 
rose*
| After the wedding a reception 
waa held in the Bright home 
which was profusely decorated 
with p i n k  carnations, rosebuds, 
white peonies, mock orange biosAfter the ceremony refreshments Carolyn Dice of Oklahoma CityIquisette, designed like the bride's, _  ̂ .

°J Mr .were married on Saturday after-land *n* wore, as a headdresr, j*®?? *• * nd ,U f^ r*,
andM ra Leland, 1144 S. Faulkner noon, June 2*. in Oklahoma City. V  crown of Esther Reed daisies. , f o r  *  wedding trip to Yellow

now |The lines of the double ring cere- Bill Cochran, Cuymon, Okla., 1* * " " ' P ,,k  *{?* bride wore an
at home at 828 K. Dwight. I mony were read at 8:3(i In the was his brother's best man. Ushers * ‘*u*  crepe coatume with a match

H ie bride was graduated from afternoon in the Crown Heights}were Prentiss Seale, Oklahoma
Methodist Church with Dr. John City, W R. McWilliams, Oklahoma 
R. Abernathy, pastor, officiating. City, James Owens, Norman, Okla.,

The sanctuary waa profusely * n<l J * * "  «a fe , Ardmore, Okla. 
decorated with woodward!», white H ie bride, given hi marriage

Stroud High So bool in 1848. The 
bridegroom attended Stroud High 
School and served in the U. S. 
Army, receiving his discharge July 
24, 1847. He la now employed at 
the J. O. Cargile Servicing Sta

tablishmg their home 
Seventh Ave., Greeley.

The bride is a graduate of 
Greeley High School and ha* at
tended Colorado College of Ed
ucation for two yeai* She is em- 

m -  , — . -- — HHH — — --— ployed a* a secretary , In t li e 
The m.p(fSI music was furnish- w,lb a row of shirring. The long Colorado Roofing and Supply Com-, ’ ’

Vary the fillings for stuffed Ud by Mr*. C. F. Daria, organist, ricevea terminated in point* over pany. ------- ;----------------- -
egg* by adding any of the folio* - i*n i Tom .-leU* (ocf.il*!. Item* and the haanue bodice! The bridegroom lived in Pampa' Let him sleep. . .Don't disturb

Nell William* himtaiied musk- for.ing: chopped parsley, prepared, Mrs. 3. L. Purify, cousin 'a f  ruffles the back extend-(for seventeen years and attended I .four baby’s aleep. no mailer how

gladioli, and whit* bumng taper* 
and the pews were marked with 
white satin hows

by her father, wore a gown of 
white silk marquisette designed 
with a yoke of illusion encircled

tng hat and white accessories. 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving are ea-

ISSO

»In of tlie bridegroom, wa* maid denies a n d  stephanotis w i t h
hi, streamers of white satin ribbon. 

Following the ceremony a re
ception waa held in the home at 
the bridegroom's sister, Mr*. Frank 

|M Carter, 1016 Mary Ellen. Th* 
Ford refreshment table was laid with 
gold a white embroidered linen cloth 

and centered with an arrangement 
of white carnations and y e l l o w  
maline.

The three-tiered wedding eake 
wa* cut by the br|dal couple and 

AfteV- the ceremony a reception served by Miaa Joella Shelton, 
wa* held In the Pirtle home for Misses Bonnie Nell McBee and 

Mo n d a y  | member* of the wedding party Beverly Tucker presided at th*
7:io KMer «'lull meet* *i I OOF H»u and guest*. Mias Nickie Frasher punch bowls. Tiny sandwiches 

to *o to the home of Mr*. John H*ll.! presided at the gue*t book. cut in the shape« of lilies and

nuptial music waa furnished by p  . -i
the bride'a aister, M í»* Phílli», I ham  
Bricht, vocalist, and Miss M a rio r le  •  »  k / w f w i U l

C a l e n d a r '

if honor and J. R. 
uncle, was best man.

The bride wa* given 
riegi by Romeo* Pirtle.

For her wedding Mi*a 
chose e white drea* with 
acee**ories. Her shoulder length 
veil wa* attached to a crown of 
pink carnations and ahe carried 

white Bible topped with pink 
carnation*.

wedding trip to EagleT1J* » DAY . i For a
1:30 Lcfora Methodl«t Church WBCH

... , , . I*  travel auit of powder blue with7:3» Theta Rho Olrl. Club I* IOOF white . cceMorlM*^
Hall.

7:30 Bu*inp«* and ProfeuNlonal 
Women's Clun Harden party and In- 
atallation of officer« at home of Mr«.

In

wedding bells were served with

Lillian McNutt, 1332 Christine. 
cas**o f rain, meeting will he held In 
City Club Room«.

W ID N I ID A Y
• 30 Flral Baptist Church WMU 

Circle 4 with Mr«. Isewi« Tarplev. 601 
N. Frost. Rock« and towel« will he

M., Mr*. Pauley wore the punch.
Mia* Geraldine Car ruth waa fta 

charge of the guest book.

The voung couple will he at
home at 413 N Frost. V  ?. T'?<W,n*. .. . _ . . tr‘P to Colorado and California.

The bride is a graduate o f,F or travel Mr*. Casey wore, a 
Mount Vernon Union High School, pink silk linen auit with whit* 
Washington, and »he attended the and navy accessories and her cor- 
Univer*ity of Washington, Seattle, sage waa a white orchid 

■ for two year*. | The bride ia a graduate at
The bridegroom is a graduate of Pampa High School and ia nowt* . F i va i . nv»- n — at i m m w - ' w 111 » - - I ■■■■ .. w. avi . , ,

brought for Boy« Ranch. Circi* 6 with W llU t D oer H igh School and «pen t 
Mr«. Bill Mitchell. 633 N. Faulkner, jtwo y ea r*  in the U. S. N avy .

1 00 Plr«t Bapti«t Church W M I’ -------------------------------
Circle I luncheon In home of Mr«. A. _ , ,
French. 1(3 W. Thut. Current event jT E A  C A K E S
program a fter luncheon. Petit* Fours for an afternoon

THUnsuAV crowd may be made from
7:30 Kebekah Lodge in IOOF Hah. «,»,¡1 « nr anniun. i . .  ..» :ov American Lefl-.ii Auxiliary ttilh or ■Pon8e lake baked In _

Mr» L. K. stout, 71* N. Somerville. | JeUv roll pan. When the cake ia
cool it should be cut into dla-

He served IS months in th e  
Pacific Theater aa radioman. He 
waa graduated this spring from 
Colorado College of Education

mends, squares, rectangle*, circles
or ersaeents and covered with a 
melted fondant colored In a pastel 
■hade. Each small cake can then

Greeley, and i* now employed at I be decorated individually with a
the Kainforth Equipment Com

Punch and caka were i mustard, finely 
1 crumbled crisp

ground
. ____  ______ ___, ,  _T_ ___ „  , • ---- - - .un Rrvm rcn jW

■ t i ls ,  I the bride, from Texarkana, A rk .,!* ! ,Tom th'  wala* Into a cathedral- high school here before Vi 
iwaa matron at honor. She u n n i le e  0 0 0 * 4 * -DICE, Page 18 ^lag tor service 1% 1*8 U.

volunteer-1 anxious you are to
1» Ma v j ,  to i m iH g .

cake decorator 
colors.

in a variety of

a Senior in Texas State College 
for Women, Denton, where ahe 
will continue her studies in Sep
tember. She is a member of Alpha 
Chi, Alpha Lambda Delta, and 
Kappa Mu Epsilon, honorary fra-' 
ternitiez and the James H. Lowry 
Literary Club.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Pampa High School and be 

“  ‘  I Kenhas attended Kemper M i l i t a r y  
Academy, Oklahoma University, 
and the University of Arizona, ti* 
ia a member oi Uie Phi Delta 
Theta fraternity. *

He served tour years In the 
U. S. Army with lliF  Ninth Air 
Force Dili; ion, a* a captain. K* 

Leftovefr cooked noodle* may be spent two year* In the European 
mixed with a little minced or theater of operations. He la al 
deviled ham and used to stuff present employed aa purchasing

agent lor tha city of Pampa.

8 L
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' Mrs. Quarles Feled 
By Daughter on 
Her 85th Birthday

M rt. H. P. Quarles of Hereford 
was honored on her eighty-fifth I 
birthday last Sunday, June 20, 
when her daughter, Mrs. J. D. j 
Hunt, 90S E. Browning, entertain
ed sit a birthday dinner which 
was attended by 33 guests.

Mrs. Quarles has 108 living ] 
descendants. She Is the mother of 
1 1  children, all living, and she 
has 44 grandchildren and 33 great
grandchildren.

She lived at McLean until 1930 
when her husband died. A f t e r  
1930 she divided her time between 
McLean and Pampa until 1946 
when she moved to Hereford.

Her other children, besides Mrs 
Hunt, are L. L. Quarles, Webb 
Ranch: Mrs. W. B. Blevins, Here-, 
ford; A. J. Quarles, Liberty, Mo.; : 
Mrs. J. S Herring, Thermopolis,; 
Wyo.; Bertha Quarles, B o r g e r ;  
G. H. Quarles, San Antono; R. L. 
Bush, Oakland, Calif.; Homer 
Quarles, Fillmore, Calif.; I.. R. 
Quarles, Briscoe, Tex.; and Mrs. 
L. H. Hooper, Morton, Tex.

Mrs. Quarles is In good health, 
doing all her own housework.

Walls-Gomer Riles Read 
In Lefors Baptist Church

Duenkel, Heath 
And Fade Make 
Good Golf Records

Eight ladie« competed for golf 
balls last Wednesday, ladies day, j 
when members of the P a m  p a  
Women's Golf Association met at 
the Country Club for their weekly 
play.

Putts were counted on n i n e  
holes with Jean Duenkel making * 
low score and Daisy Bellamy sec
ond low.

Results of the recent city tour- 
n a m e n t were: Championship 
Flight; champion, Floy H e a t h ;  
runner-up, Jean Duenkel; consola
tion, Mrs. George Cartwright; con
solation runner-up, Daisv Bellamy. I

In the First Flight; winner, Wola 
Fade; itinner-up. O a k  A l i c e ;  
W h i t t l e ;  consolation, B e t h  
Heiskell ; consolation 
Faya Ashby.

At the Scotch Foursome which

•  M cKEN N EY  
ON BRIDGE

NOT TAKING OPENER 
WINS GAME HAND

* w
is

By W ILLIAM  E. M cKENNEY 
America’* Card Authority 
Written for NBA Service '

During one of the aesaions of 
j the recent Ohio State tourna- 
ment in Cleveland, O., I  waa kib-| 
jltized by John McCormick, the new  
manager of WTAM, and Harold '■
Gallagher, who haa been associated 
with that broadcasting station for 
more than 20 year*.

After the tournament we played 
a little rubber bridge, during I 
which today’s hand came up. In 
connection with hia opening bid, !
Gallagher said he recalled an 
old theory of mine that with the 
declarer-type of hand, you do n o t j ^ ^  
need two and one-half tricks to 
open the bidding.

I f  I  had opened a club In re- 
rponse to my partner's bid, Galla
gher would not have had much 
trouble. I  gave him a tougher 
opening, however, In the king of 
diamond*. Gallagher put on the 
three of diamonds from hi* hand, 
and I  continued with the diamond 
jack, which he won with the ace.

Now when he led the king of

M "> "—¡SK vs. si 5
else needed) to "Food Conserva
tion," Washington 23, D. C. You'll 
get a free copy of “ Money-Saving 
Main Dishes," ISO tested recipes, 
by the U. *18. Department of Ag
riculture.

prsteln rich mala disk.

Here's a Good Warm Weaiher Proiein Food
Want to get as many protein 

foods in your family menus for

A A Q J 5 3  
9 8 2  
«  962 
A  A84

McKenney
A 1097 
W 97 63 
4 K Q J 8 
A  105

A KB4
¥  A
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632
G allagher

AG2
* K Q J  1054 
♦  A 10 5 3 
* 7

Rubber—Neither vul.

v. . < ’*»£> A Vi - »
,/ ■ < m  * * i>-

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Gomer, Jr.

(Speciali Miss
iaui;l¿lcr of Mis. 
late Mi Wall oí

I-EFOKS —
. Mari’ Jo Wall, runm r- 1 1 , ,* 1 !. 1 ). and the

Lefors, became the bride of O V.
,, , 1, . ,, Comer. J r, son of Mr aiid Mrswas held recently, six golf balls ., , , ,J O. V. Coiner, Sr. of Lefors, ill awere given to winners M o r e .  . ,i and e ight double ring ceremony.Scotch foursome are planned for 

the near future.

gown of white slipper satin fash
ioned with a fitted bodiee, wrist-!

¡South * West North East
¡1 V Pass 1 A 2 *
Pass Pass 2 A Pass

|3V Pass . ' 4 V Pass
Opening— ♦  K 25

The gelatin, cheese and maca
roni all carry protein.

Molded Macaroni and Cheese
(Serves •)

One envelope unflavored gela
tin, 1-2 cup cold water, 3-4 cup 
hot water, 1 cup grated American 
cheese, 1 tablespoon lemon juice, 
1 teaspoon s a l t ,  2 teaspoons 
grated onion, 2 tablespoons chop
ped parsley, 1 tablespoon chopped 

Here’s one cheese main dish pimiento. 1-2 cup diced celery, 1

Kit Kat Klub 
Plans Sales and 
Swimming Party
Plans for rummage and food 

sales and a four-way swimming 
party were discussed lari Tuesday 
evening at the meeting of the 
Kit Kat Klub whicn was held on 
the patio o f Phoebe Osborne’S 
home, and p r e s i d e d  over by 
Nansen Campbell.

The sales will be held July 3 
at a place to be announced later. 
The tentative date or the swim
ming party is Thurahay, July i,  
and the place will be the Munic
ipal Pool. Participating In t h e  
four-way swimming party with the 
Kit Kat Klub will be the Sub 
Deb, La Rosa and Las Creasas 
Clubs.

Arvilla Patterson was appointed 
chairman of the Advertising Com
mittee for the sales. She will be 
assisted by Berdene Laycock and 
Dolores Miller.

Phoebe Osborne, secretary, re
ported on the attendance.

New coverall* were received by 
the club during the past week. 
They are the traditional blue and 
white, club colors, with a kitten 
design on the back.

Attending the meeting besides 
those mentioned wt e N o r m  a 
Mannatt, Pat O'Rourke, J a n e

Hampton, Brverty
gtnia McNaughton, Gloria Ward, 7 
Joan Applebay Betty Wilson. Jaa 
Sanders, Martha Parka, Jewell 
Moseley. Tbeola Helm, and Donna
Nenriiel.

Judy Smith, an honorary mam- * 
ber, waa also present

It wea announced that the next 
meeting will be held in the horn* 
of Donna Jo Nensttel, (30 n . 
Frost.

CARE FOR STRAW HATS
I f  your straw bat gets caught in 

a shower, don’t wipe It. Absorb 
the dampness with a sponge or 
dry doth. I f it's a sailor, the brim 
should lie absolutely flat to dry. 
Panamas and other riraw styles 
need different treatment, unanap 
the brim all around and place on 
clean shelf to dry, after absorb
ing moisture. In all cases, turn 
leather band inside out and let 
hat rest on upturned band, ad
vise hat researchers. s

froi.i L*e uool:. It contains 2 
ounces of protein, 1-6 the dally 
requirement for 4 persona, for 
building and repairing body tissue. 

Cheese Puff 
(4 generous servings)

8ix slices bread, 1 1 - 2  c u p s  
ground or grated cheese, 2 eggs, 
1 1-2 cups milk, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 
pepper, paprika, and mustard if 
deaired.

Fit 3 slices of bread into the 
bottom of a greased baking dish. 
Sprinkle with half the cheese sind 
cover with the rest of the bread. 
Beat eggs, add milk and season
ings, pour over bread and cheese 

dummy, an(j cover with rest of cheese.j [41.» r won this trick in ______„
l.-ngth S leeves  trimmed with lace, picked up the trumps, then led the get baking dish in a pan of hot 
and a wide peplum falling over , 1*  of spades and played the Jack, water and bake in a moderate 
a full biased skirt which swept I Mv nartt,..r mB(,„ .  rnnel |OV(.n (35u de(fr(,ell F .) about 40, , , , .. My partner made a good defen- oven
into a train. Her waistdength veil L ive t' , refusing to win this I minutes or
of illusion was caught in lace 1 - -- B

1-2 ctfpa cooked broken macaroni 
1-2 cup mayonnaise or s a l a d  
dressing.

Soften gelatin in cold water. 
Add hot water; stir constantly un
til gelatin is dissolved. Add 
grated cheese. Stir until oheese 
has softened. Stir In lemon juice, 
salt and grated onion. Chill until 
mixture is consistency of unbeaten 
egg whites. Stir In parsley, pi
miento, celery, macaroni -and may
onnaise. Turn into large or indi
vidual molda and chill until firm. 
Unmold and aerve with hot green 
vegetables in seasonal abundance.

TOMORROW’S MENU
BREAKFAST: Tomato j u i c e ,  

soft-cooked eggs, whole w h e a t  
toast, butter or fortified marga
rine, home-made marmalade, cof-

and tomatoes and ripe olives, but
tered asparagus, enriched r o l l s ,  
butter or fortified margarine, deep 
dish apple pie, coffee, milk.

* Upholstering
* Repairing
* Refinishing

Custom Built Furai tura 
Period and Modani

PAMPA
CRAFTSHQP

t i l  8. Cuyler 
Phone MS

Cottage cheese,
until custard is aet *ee- milk

,, , , . | with the king. But Gallagher aim- and bread is puffy. 8erve with! LUNCHEON
Sa tui day evening. Jum* 12. In the by a wreath of white stephanotls , <ashed the at.e of 8p*a(,es and lima beans or peas, beets, green pickle-peanut butter aandwlchea, 

------------------ .  |Lefors Baptist chinch w,tl, the and she carried twin gardenias ^ nceded a diamond trfck. I f he salad, fruit cobbler. fresh plums, tea. milk.
Vary cheese fondue, an econo- Dan Belu I grou nded  by stephanotls and tied had won the (irHt trlck ,with ^ , From another source comes this D INNER: Molded macaroni and

micsl basic dish, hy adding a sm all! The ceremony took place under, with while satin ribbon. ace of diamonds, his contract | protein-rich molded main dish, cheese, garnished with watercress
amount of canned or cooked chop-!“ «  arch of white peonies flanked I M i" —  a i„ , .  ----
prd flhwmp before it is baked.
Serve with r hot tomato sauce 
flavored with basil.

Misses Alma Cornett and Delena would have been defeated easily !-,___ i.i. il_ __ I J 'by trellises of white peonies. Bou-Pflel presided at the guest reg ia * --------------
quets of j^oiiirs, Brrvnvry ami trom tor. I Lefors High School where she
v t ought candelabra completed ttie The bride’s mother chose for,wax a member of the robed choir,

SUMMER
SALE

PLAYSUITS
Values to $16.95

$10.00

SHORTS
Values to $6.95

$4.00

DRESSES
Values to $19.95

' $10.00
B E A C lf
COATS

Values to $11.95

DENIM
SLACKS

$4.00

GLOVES
Assorted Colors

$1.00
D o se
61 Guajre

$1.00

THE TOGGERY
Ladies Ready-io-Wear

(16  N. Russell 

Phon# 207

altar deemala/.is Family p c w a i her daughter’s wedding a black 
H were marked with white, pink- strPel ,ength dress wlth b,ack ac. 
¡tinged astors tied with white Ce*sorlea accented by pink carna-
jnbbons. ¡lions worn on her shoulder.

Miss Pat Johnson, pianist, play- Mrs. Gomer, mother of the 
ed a medley of nuptial selections bridegroom, wore a navy blue 
preceding the ceremony 1» n d costume with black and white ac- 
’ Yours is My Heart Alone" as Miss cessories and a pink carnation 

:Bobbye Jean Hedrick and George]corsage.
phut lighted the white cathedral] Following the ceremony a re- 
tapers in the seven branched opption waa hrld ln thp hohle of 
candelabra. Slie accompanied Mrs and q  <j- p fjr j
Loyd Wilson as sin- sang Be
cause” and I Love You Truly.”

Pepper Club, FHA Club, and an
nual staff.

The bridegroom Is a 1942 grad-] 
uate of Lefors High School and j 
served In the armed services dur- ] 
ing the last war. He is employed M . • .
by the Shamrock Oil and Gaspline wI
Company. a at all and ro«t8 little. Juft iro to your drug-

EAT P L E N T Y  A N D  
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

'The traditional wedding marches 
were used and “ Clair de Dune" 

¡was played softly as a background 
for the exchange of vows.

Mrs. Jack Martin of Calera, 
Ala., ulster-in-law of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She was 
attired in a powder blue chiffon 

j dregs and wore a halo of pink 
carnations with matching blue 

'shoulder-length veil She carried 
a bouquet of pink roses tied with 
pink and white ribbons.

| Cousins of the bride, Miss Billie 
Wall, clad in peach chiffon; Miss 
Jo Ann Wall, in sea green taffeta, 
and Miss Ruby Wall in yellow 
taffeta were bridesmaids. Each 
tarried a colonial bouquet of as
sorted cut flowers centered with 
a pink rose and tied with yellow 
and pink ribbons.

G. W. James, Jr , of Pampa 
was best man, ami Franklin Wall, 
cousin of the bride, Mel Oldham, 
and George Tlmt, all of Defuis, 
acted as groomsmen Ushers were 
John Gom el, brother of the bride
groom. anti Bob Clemmons, both 
of Lefors, James Gatlin of Webb 
and Carl David Wall, cousin of 
the bride from Kellerville.

Miss Phyllis Barron, in a yellow 
dress trimmed with blue ribbon 
strewed the bridal path with 
yellow rose petals.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her brother. Jack Martin of 
Calera, Ala., was dressed in a

Following a short wedding trip 
the young couple will reside tem
porarily at the home of the bride's 
mother in Lefors.

The bride is a 1948 graduate of

The »hop where oldf’shoen are 
made new’. Try 11»  once and you
will do It again.

Clarence's Shoe Shop
in i '4 E. Footer Pampa

Ki8t and ask for 4 ounrtfl of liquid Harc*n< 
trata. Pour this Into a pint bottle and add 
enough grapefruit juice to All bottle. Then 
tnke two tablespoonsful twica a day. That's 
all there In to It. If the very Arat bottle 
doesn’t show the niniple, easy way to loae
bulky fat and help rerain slender, more 
graceful curves; if reducible 
inches of exce«* fat don’t juat

ear almost like metric, from neck, chin, 
», bust, abdomen, hip-, calves and ankles.

reducible pound« and 
_ 1  .'I ___  to dis

appear almost like raa; 
arms,
juet  ̂return the empty bottle for you*.;

Lett 47 Peends
"When I commenced to Lake Bareentrate. 

I weighed S12 pounds. I now weigh 166. I 
lost 2S pounds on the Arst two bottles. I 
feel so much better after losing that weight, 
I think it is a wonderful medicine and 
thanks to Rarcentrate/'— U r i ,  G eorge 
Gregg, Chalmers Courts 4. Apt. 1. Austin, 
Taxaa.

Lott 20 Pounds
*T lost 2« pounds taking four bottles ed 

Bareentrate and I feel Sne.*’-~H. M. GataaJ 
912 26 th Street, Corpus Chrietl, Texas.

We Believe In The

4 FREEDOMS

We Also Believe In Giving You

Freedom From Laundry Worries

CALL6-7-5

Your Laundry and Dry Cleaners
309 E. Francis
■ /*5 m m m m

«

O'K *#***'

M ij!
* r _

\
arÀ ̂ QJ^JroLC--*WVo^Lss w

v  m

Bcvaatating, young, provocative .., 
and it can be yours by means of tbs 
relaxing Stauffer treatments!

N a dr«gr, t itc trtc ily , s ta rva tion  
diets, strenuous exercises, sweating 
or pounding . .  ,  disrobing • ,  « 
private booths.) ^  .

F.mtoy a Delightful Fret 
Treatment
No obligation enmpists Cenred •
Phons Now for 12 TREATMENTS
Appointmsnt $15

Skinner’s Beth Clinic
70S W. Footrr

■  ■  I l  Wp i8

&9VC * •. (XddcC To*

•  •
%

Every bride looks beyond tbe borne «be hope« 

to have . .  . but wise is sbe who keys her standards with the fine quality of 

Gorham Sterling place-settings. Because it s tolid  silver, Gorham Sterling grows lovelier 

with the years, can’t wear off or wear out. See our showing of Gorham patterns now. * S1I.IS

. . .  |n unit» of place-settings 
esc!) consisting of lesspoon. luncheon knife and fork, salad 
fork , cream soup spoon, and butter spreader . , . and with a ’ 
few place-settings you can enjoy your sterling immediately 
while you match and add over the years. McCarley’s

Phm b k d M k t s it e s - *'



Naneen Campbell 
To Represent Tex^s 
FHA at Convention

M i«» Naneen Campbell, local 
High School Senior, will represent j 
the Texas Association of the Fu- 
ture Homemakers of America as 
the nominee for a national office' 
at the National Convention 1 n 
Kansas, City, Mo., July 6-9. Jean; 
Cornelius, Junior, and Mrs. Leslie ] 
Hart, sponsor, will accompany Miss 
Campbell to the convention.

Naneen has served as state re-| 
porter during the pest year, being 
elected as the national nominee 
at the state rally in Galveston 
last April. As the one represents 
tive seeking office from Texas 
she will compete with a girl from 
Louisiana, Oklahoma, and Ark
ansas, which combined makes up 
the Southern Region.

Tile office Which she seeks is 
that o f chairman of national 
projects.

Naneen will be one of four 
girls to present a ritual for open
ing and closing a chapter. Texas 
representatives will take part in 
the program, “ Parade o f  the 
States”  and w ill put on a skit 
entitled, "Tactless Tourists."

The Kansas' City meeting will 
be the first National Convention 
of the Future Homemakers of 
America to be held since- the or
ganisation was founded just three 
yests ago.

It Is expected that #6,000 home
making students, representing 48 
states, Puerto Rico, and Hawaii, 
will attend the convention. At
tendance is limited, due to lack 
of housing facilities.

The membership of the Future 
Homemikers of America is made 
up of students studying home 
making tor home economics) in 
Junky and senior high schools, 
and is a national organization 
working together toward common 
Ideals and for better and happier 
home life for everyone. They be

Marion Whitten and Lloyd Gooch Are 
Married in Impressive Home Service

lieve that helping to make happy 
hombs, now and in the future, is 
the most important thing that 
youth can do for a democracy.

The FHA motto, "Toward New 
Horizons,”  expresses the purposes 
of the group. While sponsored by 
the US Office of Education and 
the American Home Economics 
Association, the organization is 
entirely self-sustaining.

Since November, 1M4, when the 
books were opened for member
ship, this group has grown rapidly, 
and today has a membership of 
280,000. According to Miss Jose
phine Pasdral, state adviser of 
the yexas FHA Association, this 
state has a membership of 27,136 
With 633 chapters.

Registration at the convention 
will be in the Grand Foyer of 
the Municipal Auditorium. On 
Monday, July 8, registration hours 
will be from 1 to 6 p. m., on 
July •  from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
day, July 6.

EASILY MADE SUMMER .STYLES
•é

RUTH 
M ILLETT 

NEA Staff Writer

By RUTH M ILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer 

The older man was talking about 
Ms wife, and there was pride 
in his voice when he said: "In  
till the years we've been married, 
she has always quit whatever she 
was doing when I  came in from 
work.”

That seemed to mean much to 
the older man. It meant that his 
«rife put him first and made his 
homecoming an occasion — the 
big occasion of her day.

NOT THE MODERN W AT 
That, of course, Isn’t the mod

ern way. Today's wife is so 
scared to death her' husband will 
think she's nothing but a home
body whose day is highlighted by 
his homecoming, that she goes out 
of her way to make him think 
otherwise.

She may be off at a neighbor's 
when her husband gets home, or 
Just rushing in from a bridge

r y with no preparation made 
dinner.

Or even if she is home, she 
may not even bother to go to the 
door to meet him. Yet in this 
attitude isn't the modern wife 
missing a  good bet?

If a woman makes an occasion 
of her husband's homecoming in 
the evening, isn't homecoming go
ing to look like a mighty good 
idea to him?

And if his homecoming szems to 
be the highlight of her day, won’t 
it also become the highlight of his 
day?

8289
i m i

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd W . Gooch

Miss Marion Eleanor Whitten,

RE-ELECT

JESSE JAMES
STA TE TREASURER  

QUALIFIED by EXPERIENCE 

B H B  6» Democratic Primary

This advertisement paid for 
by local friends.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B 
Whitten, 92« E. Browning, became 
the bride of Lloyd W. Gooch, son 
of C. E. Gooch and Mrs. Jane 
Gooch of Harrison, Ark., on June 
18.

The lines of the double-ring 
ceremony were read by Dr. Doug 
las Nelson, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, in the home 
of the bride's parents at 8 o ’clock 
In the evening. Nuptial vows were 
exchanged in front of the living 
room fireplace which was dec
orated with palms and candelabra. 
The center of th<̂  mantel held a 
bowl of white carnations a n d  
gladioli flanked by white bridal 
tapers.

Miss Fern Phillips was maid of 
honor. She wore a shell pink satin 
dress with a dark pink carnation 
corsage.

Gardner McBroom was best man.
Given in marriage by her father, 

A. B. Whitten, the bride wore 
a powder blue princess style dress 
with ballerina skirt. Her acces
sories were navy and white and 
her corsage was of pink roses.

The bride's mother wore a silk 
print dress and a white gardenia 
corsage.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the Whitten 
home for the wedding guests.

The bride’s three-tiered wedding 
cake was baked and presented to 
her by her great auht, Mrs. A. P. 
Weyrich of Longview. Mrs. Lee 
Garrison and Mrs. Johnny W'llson, 
sisters of the bridegroom, presided 
at the punch bowl and Mrs. C. M. 
Whitten presided at the guest 
register.

Mr. and Mrs. Gooch are now 
at home at 1108 N. Duncan in 
Pampa.

The bride is a graduate of 
Pampa High School and has at
tended Texas Tech in Lubbock. 
She is a member of the Beta Sigma 
Phi and National Secretaries As
sociation and is employed at Texas 
Company in the Land and Geolog
ical Department.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Harrison High School and has 
attended Arkansas Tech, near 
Little Rock. He served in the 
Army two years, being stationed in 
Japan. He is at present employed 
at Cabot Company.

table was picturesquely ar
ranged with raw vegetables and 
other items from the pantry.

Punch and cookies were served 
by the hostesses. .

Fifteen ladies shared in this 
courtesy.

A  quartet of hostesses, Mes- 
dames R. G. Foster, Evan A. Jones, 
H. H. Boynton and Miss Betty 
Jane Boynton, complimented Mrs. 
Gooc h at a miscellaneous shower 
held in the home of Mrs. Foster, 
204 N. Sumner, between 7:30 and 
9 o ’clock last Tuesday evening. 
The affair was in the form of a 
come and go reception.

The table was laid with' white 
linen and appointed with crystal 
candelabra bearing bridal tapers. 
The centerpiece of the table was 
an arrangement of blue- asters 
and white daisies and the buffet 
was decorated with the floral 
piece used on the mantel in the 
home of thq bride's parents for 
the wedding.

The honoree and her mother 
were presented with corsages of 
blue asters and white carnations.

Mrs. Jones presided at the punch 
service and Mrs. Johnnie Willson 
of Skellytown and Mrs. Lee Garri
son, sisters of the bridegroom, as
sisted the guest of honor in open
ing and displaying the gifts. ,

Refreshments of individual cakes 
Iced with decorative blue roses 
were served with punch and blue 
and white minis.

About 80 friends of Mrs. Gooch 
participated in the shower.

COCHRAN-DICE
(Continued from Page 11) 

length train. Her veil of illu
sion, also cathedral length, fell 
from a coronet of seed pearls. 
The bride’s bouquet was of white 
roses centered with a white orchid 
and showered with white satin 
streamers and stephanotis.

The bride's mother wore a 
gray crepe dress with maline 
headdress of gray and fuchsia 
and a glamela corsage.

The bridegroom's mother wore 
a wild grape crepe dress with 
flowered headdress and a glamella 
corsage. «

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the church 
parlor. Local friends of the bride 
assisted in the serving of re
freshments of cake and punch 
and in registering the guests.

For the honeymoon in Colorado 
the bride chose a travel suit of 
navy faille with navy and white 
accessories and she wore a white 
orchid.

The bride, is a graduate of 
Classen High School, Oklahoma 
City, where she was a member 
of the Merry Maids. She attended 
the University of Oklahoma, 
Norman, and was a member of 
Delta Delta Delta social sorority, 
which she served as state rush 
chairman, and a member of Pi 
Omega Pi, honorary commercial 
educational fraternity.

The bridegroom attended Clas
sen High School where he was 
a member o f Alpha Omega. He 
is a graduate of Pampa High 
School and at present is a Senior 
in the University of Oklahoma, 
where he is member of the Sigma 
Nu fraternity which he has served 
as vice president.

The couple will be at home 
at 60« 1-2 8. Boulevard, Norman,

When butter cakes are taken 
from the oven they should be 
allowed to stand for about 6 min-1 after July 10. 
utes before they are turned out
on to a cake rack to cool. Read the News Classified Ada. Groom.

TR Y  HALF TURKEY 
It la often economical to use 

a  half turkey for a family. It may 
be atuffed in the uaual way, using 
heavy paper to hold the stuffing 
in place. Roast at 300 degrees F  
allowing 38 to 80 minutes a pound 
for a half that Weigh« from seven 
to nine pounds.

I f  there is not enough meal 
left over from a pot roast tor a 
pie combine it with mushrooms or 
kidneys. 1
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The juice of one lemon Is oftsn 

equal to about three tableapoeoe. 
A large orange will give about 
or.e-half cup of juice.

........
J. RAY MARTIN

B.M.A. BUSINESS MEN’«  
ASSURANCE CO.

U fe, Accident, Health 
Hospitalisation Group 

167 N. Frost Phos

8181
11-20

B y SUE BURNETT
Mra. Henry Johnson of Knox

ville is new at the sewing game, 
but is trying very hard. She would 
like something pretty and cool for 
warm weather—yet simple sew
ing, too. The two styles illus
trated are perfect, with few pat
tern pieces, no waistline to fit 
—yet with style and charm. I 
think you'll be proud of these, 
Mrs. Johnson.

Pattern No. 8289 Is for sizes
11, 12, 13, 14, 16 and 18. Size
12, 8 1-4 yards of 39-inch; use 
scraps for applique.

Pattern No. 8181 comes in sizes

11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size
12, 2 7-8 yards of 39-inch.

Two separate patterns, 28 cents
each.

For these p a t t e r n s ,  s e n d  
28 cents, in COINS, for EACH 
pattern ordered, your name, ad' 
dress, sizes desired, and the P A T  
TERN NUMBER to Sue Burnett 
(Pampa News) 1180 Ave. Amer
icas, New York 19, N. Y.

Don’t miss the Spring and Sum 
mer FASHION—better than ever 
with special features, smart styles 
—free pattern printed In book. 28 
cents.

Mrs. Joe Bowers 
Honored at Shower

Mrs. Joe Bowers, the former 
Miss Loretta Cooper, was honoree 
Thursday afternoon at a pin* and 
blue shower given in the home 
of Mrs. Glen Stuiiebaker, 883 S. 
Ba,nka.

The room was decorated with a 
pink and white color scheme and 
Mrs. Bowers was presented with 
a pink Xnd white corsage.

After guests had registered 
games appropriate for the occa
sion were played. •

Gifts were presented to the 
guest of honor in a bassinet.

Refreshments of punch and pink 
cake were served and favors were 
given to those present.

The guests were Mesdames Paul 
Kreiter, Ernest Vanderburg, Jea- 
nene Bowers, Homer Hayse, J. L. 
Bowers, Dave Bo\v< rs all Of Pam
pa, Mrs. George Hess of Borger, 
Betty Bell Stamps of Tulia, J. 
W. Stamps of White Deer and 
Miss Geòrgie Jean Q u i r k  of

Mrs. Gooch was honored at two 
lovely post-nuptial courtesies. Last 
Monday evening Mrs. L. E. West 
and Mrs. C. M. Whitten were co
hostesses at a kitchen shower In 
the West home,' 804 N. Warren.

The honoree was presented with 
a "corsage" composed of kitchen 
utensils, and the refreshment

V

e/t/
; A.

fodent, lingering, persistent perfume

; ‘ C l  R O
$12-60 • $30  Uume)

HARVESTER DRUG
W e  Give S k  H  Green Stamp* 

C O M B S -W O R L E Y  B LD G .

V
sh ow  an enchanting choice o f  etyle« 

fo r  this *ea*on  . . .  B e  sure you achieve the s il

houette that appeals to you m ost with the aid  

o f a Vassarette girdle o r pantie girdle.

underneath it all a

Girl Scouts Are 
Party Honorées

Eleven Junior High S c h o o l  
Girl Scouts from Trjytp 29 were 
■recently entertained at a slumber 
party and breakfast at the home 
of their Scout leader Mrs. John 
Kurtzweil. ,

The girls were Nancy Buntin, 
Avanelle Hogaett, Ruth K u r t z  
weil, Rosella Matlock, Mariam 
Mulanax, Patsy Price, Dors Jean 
Quails, Jaquiin Robertson, Ruby 
Lee Vunon, Mary Wills and Betty 
Wilson.

One tablespoon of oomstarrh has 
the thickening power of 2 table 
spoons of all-purpose flour.

Children's
Sandals

By Trimfoot
Haro is your ctianc® to buy 
one of America's most out
standing children's Sandal
at o big saving.
Regular 
4.35
N o w ....................  pr.

Size« 3 to 9 Including 
Half Sizes

Red, Brown and White

SIMMONS
CHILDREN'S WEAR

“The Panhandle’s Most Exclusive Children's Shop** 

106 S. Cuyler Phone 32®

L u xu riou s  satin -paneled  ga r

m en ts , o th e rs  o f  a ll-e la s t ic  

fa b r ic s  a re  h e re  fo r  y o u r  

■election. V a riou s  styles an d  

qualities, som e pastel shaded.

‘5 ,.*10

•TORE HOURS : 

9-S Weekdays 
t-7 Saturdays

M u r f e e ’s
Pompo s Quoiity Department Store

[  e e i •  t n a L •

Is

as advertised 

in Vogue

$25

$29.95

COOL RULE FOR SUMMER  , . . AYWON'S JET BLACK SHEERS. For 

important summer afternoons and evenings on a starlit roof! Two utterly 

feminine Aywon lovelies in jet black rayon sheer. Lell: Beautifully basic with 

a softly folded skirt, plunging neckline. Rigjht: A frosting ot lace
on a cascading drape. |

M u r f e e ’s
«TURK HOURS: 9-8 Weekdays •-T Saturday*

>
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( E d ito r« N o t«: Some church Hal
ly be wrong, Church officials 
check and If they are not

__ tlona should be written
and sent to tne office. Other lint Inga 
have been dropped because evident 
errors have been found, and correct 
Information was not available. The 
News would like to have listings on 
all churches—but correct ones.)

. C H R IST IA N  SCIENCE CHURCH
** tOl N. Frost. 8:30 a m. Sunday 
Reboot; 11 a.m Sunday service; X

R.m. Wednesday service. The read- 
ig  room in the church edifice Is open 

Rally except Sundew Wednesday. 
Saturday and legal holidays from 2 
Until I  p m.

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Francis Avenue at Warren. J P. 
Crenshaw, minister Sunday Bible 
School 9:45 a.m.; preaching and wor
ship 10:45 a.m.; preaching and eve -1 
ning worshU), 7:30. Wednesday Indies I

Bible t'lass 3 p.m. W’edneaday M id
week Bible study and prayer meet
ing 7:30 p.m.

C A LV A R Y  B APTIST  CHURCH
824 S. Barnes. Collin« Webb, pastor. 

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. H. C. Black- 
shear, superintendent. Morning wor
ship 11; Training Union 6:30 p.m. 
Fred Knnls, director. Fvenlng w or
ship, 7:30 Vouth Fellowship Hour at 
«■lose of evening worship service. 
W M F meets in circles second and 
fourth Mondays and at the church 
first and third Mondays. Men’s Broth
erhood meets every first and third 
Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. Intermediate RA. 
Junior RA, Intermediate HA, Junior 
CIA and Sunbeam Band meet Wed. 
nesday at 7 p.m. Y W A  meets every 
Thursday evening at 7:30 In the 
homes o f the members. Teachers and 
of fleers meet every Wednesday at 
7 p.m Midweek prayer service, 
Wednesday, H p.m.

H A R R A H  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
Rev. Charles R. Cates, pastor. Sun-

YOU CHICK
y o u r  w a t c h . : :

y o u #  7

•  Someone hot observed that 

Uni« is money. And someone else 

has wisely added »hot health is 

wealth. Surely sound health is no 

less Important than correct time.

You check your watch with 

B matter dock or radio signal 

Bi a matter o f course. But how 

long has It been since your lost 

thorough physical check-upf

Don’t wait fo r necessity to 

dictate a decision. G o now to a 

physician In whom you have con

fidence. Ask him to moke a thor

ough examination. And be guid

ed by his experienced counsel.

Remember, too, that this phar

macy compounds prescriptions 

precisely as written with fresh, 

potent drugs and at fair price«.

RICHARDS
Phono 1240

J. W . C. TOOLEY
107 W. Klngimill

day School • :«* . Preaching 1#M  
Youth Fellowbhip. 7 Intermediate Fel
lowship 7. Sunday evening worehlp 
7:M. W 8C8 Tuesday 2 10 p.m. Fel
low.hip Study Wednesday 7 30 p.m 
Steward, meeting first Monday of 
month 7 :30. •

•T . M A T T H R W S  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

707 W  Browning. Rev. Edgar W. 
Hen.haw, minister. Karty Commun
ion« on the flret, second and fourth 
Sunday« in each month. Services at 11 
on each second and fourth Sunday«. 
.Sunday School every Sunday at 1:45 
Special «erv ice « on Sainta’ Day ae 
announced at the time of such serv
ices.

•T . M A R K ’S METHODIST CHURCH
(Foiored). 406 Elm. W . Louie Smith, 

pastor. Sunday School 9:45. Moi 
ing worship, 10:56. Epworth League, 
6:30. Evening worship, 7:30. Wednes
day night. Midweek worship 7:30.

F U N D A M E N TA L IST  BAPTIST  
CHURCH

H. M. Hutchinson, pastor, tempo
rary residence 320 N. Ballard. Services 
in f'arpenter Hall, 706 W . Foster. 
Sunday School 10:15 a.m.; preaching 
II a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Bible study
7:30 p.m. Tt^esday.

SEVENTH DAY A D V E N TIST 
CHURCH 

Kdwatd K  Koeing. 50« K. Frost, 
district pastor, Sabbath school every 
Saturday at JO a m. Breaching at 11 
a.m.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
600 N. Frost. Rev. Russell tJreene

| West, minister. 9:45 a.m. Sunday 
¡School. 11 a.m. Morning worship. 6:30 
! p.m. Group meetings 7:30 p.m. Wed 
i nesday Prayer meeting.

! F IRST PR E SB YTE R IA N  CHURCH
! Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor. 9:45 
i a.m. Church School. 10:4© a.m. Nur
sery Department. 11, Common W or

sh ip. 7:30 p.m. Tuxls Westminister
Fellowship.

MOREFUN
In Your Vocation Tiwvel 
WITH THIS COM Ptm
PRE-VACATION

□  Tuns-up tbs eagin« for 
top psrformsocc.

□  Lubricate the chessi».
□  Impact the trsmoii»*ioB 

sad differential lubricants.
□  Change motor oil; inspect 

oil filter.
□  Test b rskes—adjust I f

needed.
□  Im p e d  1

lights and steering.
T H I PRICKT

Prob ab ly  lees than fou expBCt 
to pay.

Insped windshield wipers.

SERVICI
TW nui W  JTOf WKM T0* * 0

Boyles Nash Co
l u s .  Frost 
Phons 130

F IR ST  BAR TIST  CHURCH
Corner West and KlnssmUI. K. 

Carver, pastor; vC *tl M oll. 
_J and music director. Sunday 
3 41. Everyman's class meets

In City Hall. Mar nine worship 1«:§*»> 
Service broadcast 11-li KPD N . Tram- 
Ins Union at I  p.m. Kvenlns service 
at I.

CHURCH OF OOO IN CHRIST
(Colored;. SO« W . Oklahoma. W . B. 

Moors, minister. BIMe classes for 
all sees 3:4i a.m. Worship, «Inciruc 
w ithin« Instruments. 11 s.m. Evsnlns 
worship. 7:3® Midweek Bible study 
end prayer meeting Thursday 1:3« 
p.m.

FIRST C H R IST IA N  CHURCH
Beaurord A . Norris, ministsr. 3:43 

a m. Church school. 1»:SS a.m. W or
ship. Communion. S:30 p.m. Youth 
Group msetlnc. 7:30 p.m. Worship.

U N ITED  PE N TE C O STAL CHURCH 
1046 Brown. M. C. McDaniel pastor 

Sunday School at 10 a.m.

FIRST M ETHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. Clyde 8mlth. pastor. Church 

School for all sees 0:46 s.m. Arthur 
M. Teed, Bupt. Morning worship at 
10:53. Junior high raflowshlp 0:30 
p.m. Youth Fellowship 0:30. Evening 
worship in sanctuary at 7:30

K INQ SM ILL COMMUN IT Y  CHURCH 
itev. Pearl Yei 

School at 10,
Young People' .
nlng worship. 7:30. Midweek prayer 
service Wednesday St 7:30.

ZION LU TH E R A N  CHURCH
1310 Duncan. B. L. Young, pastor. 

Sunday School St 10 S.m. Church 
services at 11 a.m.

« I f  W . Browning. Sunday Masses I.
I. ie  and 11:3« a.m. D oily Masses a ll 
0:43 and 7:30 a.m.. and Miraculous 
Medal Novena on Bunday evenings at

^ HMN

Many Still Await the Golden Age i*
CHURCH OF CH RIST 

400 H,. Wells. Services Bunday at 
10:30 a m .; evening services, -  —  
Wednesday services begin at 3

M ACEDONIA B APTIST  CHU
(Colored). S:43 a.m. Bunday School 

: 0:53. morning worship. S pm. BTU. 
S Evening worship.

PA M P A  GOSPEL MISSION
SIT 8 . Curler. Elmer G. Barrett, 

minister In plytrse. Bundsy Jtctiool

meetl

7:33.

ilnlnter In p u re e . Bunday M m m  
:30 p.ra. Preaching 3:30 p.ra.; Prayer 
leetfng, Thursday 7:30 p m.

P E N TE C 0 8TA L  HOLINESS 
CHURCH. LE FO R t 

a. H. Baxter, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9:45 a.m. Preaching services at 11 
a.m. and f  p.m. Wednesday services 
at 8 p in.

COMM UNITY C M U H tn
Yeakley, pautor Sunday1 
Morning worship at 11. 

i’B Society at 6:30. Eve-

CHURCH OF TH E  NA2ARENE
So0 North W e ft . Elbert Labenske. 

pastor. Sunday Bible School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning service 10:60. Evangelistic 
service 7:30 p.m. Juniors at 7 p.m 
N Y P 8 at 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF OOD
Kev. Aubrey Mitchell. 601 Camp

bell. Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Preach
ing 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. W illing W ork
ers 8 p.m. Tuesday. Thursday Young 
People s Endeavor at 7:30 p.m.

PE N TEC O STAL HOLINESS
Alcock and Zimmer. Rev. Luther 

Reed, pastor. Sunday School 9:4»r» a.m. 
worship Sunday 8 p.m. Bible Morn
ing worship 11. Meeting. Friday. 7:30 
pm . PH Y8 7 p.m. 632 Roberta., 
Phone 63-W.

PROGRESSIVE B A P T IS T  CHURCH
(Colored). 936 S. Gray. Rev. L. H. 

Davis, pastor. 9:45 a.m Sunday 
School; 11 Morning Worship; 6 p.m. 
BYPU. 7:30 Evening Worship.

PR IM IT IIV E  B A P T IS T  CHURCH
CIO Union Hall across from Oiler 

Ball Park on Weal Brown. Every sec
ond and fourth Sunday, 7:30 p m.

McCu l l o u g h  m e m o r ia l
M ETHODIST CHURCH

1910 Alcock. C. T. Jackson, pastor. 
Church School 9:45 a.m. Jerry Nelaon. 
Hupt. Morning Worship 10:50. M YF 
6:45 p.m. Evening service 7:30: choir 
rehearsal 8:30 p.m., Mrs. E. N. Frank
lin. director of music; W8CS, Wednes
day 2:30 p.m.

C E N TR A L  CHURCH OF CHRIST
609 N. Somerville. W ill M. Thomp

son, minister. Sunday: Bible Class 
9:45 a m. Preaching and worship 10:50 
a.m. Wednesday: Ladies Bible Class 
3 p.m. Midweek Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting 7 :30 p.m.

H O PKINS P H IL L IP »  CAM P
Union Sunday School 10 a.m. and 

church services every Sunday con
ducted by students from Wayland 
College.

HOBART STREE T B A PT IST  
MISSION

»12 8 Hobart. Rev. C. Les Brown, 
pastor: Sunday School 10 a.m., E. A. 
Baldwin, supt. Worship Service 11 
n.m. : Training Union 7 p.m., Mrs.
Curtiss J«ee Brown, leader. Evening 
worship 8.

| H O LY  SOULS CHURCH
Copier o f Browning and Ward. The 

I Rev. O. W . Meyer, pastor. Rectory.

mA ft ►

U NITEO  PE N TEC O STAL CHURCH 
104« W . Brown. M. C. McDaniel«.

Kiator, Bunday School at 10 a.m.
ornlng worahlp at 11 . Erangellvttc 

.crvtrc Bunday at 7:30 p.m. Lad le« 
Aid Society Tuesday a t 3:30. Young 
People’«  Service Friday at 7 :S0 p.m.

Perky Accessory 
Looks Youthful

By ALICIA HART 
NBA Staff Writer

Costume accessories con be In
valuable allies to a woman who 
plota waya to look younger.

Two type« of jewelry, for ex 
ample, which will abet hef in her 
plot are earring« and braceleta. 
Impressive braceleta are invalu
able aid« for flagging eyea away 
from hand«. Earrings have an a! 
moat magic way of “ lifting”  a 
face, but this rejuvenating bit of 
glitter should be small and com 
pact in design—not of the pendant 
type.

Handbags which make the wom
an who carries them seem more 
youthful are the ''clutch" type or 
are the kind of bag which she 
swineg from her shoulder. The 
kind T f  handbag to shun because 
of its associations with the older 
lady of bygone days is the reticule 
type with a hand-swung Handle.

Gloves with a look of high-style 
jauntiness are more rejuvenating 
to a woman’s appearance than the 
more conservative styles.

High-heeled shoes of classic 
opera-pump design make a wom
an’s feet, legs and figure look in
finitely younger than low-heeled 
shoes with straps, bows or other 
details of trimming.

U. 8. IMPORTS UP 
WASHINGTON — (JP) — The 

United States got 12,994,841 more 
goods from Russia than this coun
try shipped to the Soviet Union 
in April when the clampdown on 
such exports first took full effect 
it was learned Wednesday. U. S. 
shipmenta to Russia in 'Ap lrl to
taled $3,981,784.

By W ILLIAM  E. GILROY, D. D.
In hia poem, “ An Interview 

With Mylea Standlah,”  James 
Ruaoell Lowell wrote of “ men 
of vision, whose gaunt eyea aee 
golden ages rising.”  He did not 
think much of some of these 
dreamers. '

But poets, prophets and sainta 
have loQg dreamed and spoken of 
a golden age. It has been a pro
lific theme in literature. Thomas 
More gave his dresun of it In his 
famous «book, ’ Utopia.”  In our 
own time Bellamy portrayed It In 
“ Looking Backward.”

But these and other visions of 
a golden age pale In comparison 
with the expectation of a Messiah 
and the coming of a Messianic 
kingdom. They arose In the Jew
ish world In the centuries before 
the birth of Jesus and found ex
pression In the noblest passages 
of the later prophecies of Israel 

Christians tound fulfilment of 
those prophecies in the coming 
of Jesus aa Messiah and King. 
They saw the golden age begun, 
if not fully established. In the 
kingdom He proclaimed. They 
pray, “ Thy kingdom come,”  and 
that the will of God may be “ done 
In earth as it is done In heaven. 
But they see a world In which 
that goal la not yet achieved, and 
in which It will not be until all 
la brought under the rule of 
Christ. That would be the golden 
Age.

Some Christians look for a re 
turn of Jesus to earth. Though 
they think of Jesus as Messiah in 
IBs first coming, their look to
ward the future In the hope of 
His second coming is not unlike 
looking toward the future of 
many Jews, who do not regard 
Jesus as the Messiah, but who be
lieve the Messiah la still to come.

It was the Jews, however, who 
first saw in Jesus ofNazareth the 
one who was to come; John the 
Baptist,. who found the answer to 
his question, “ Art thou he that 
should come, or should we look 
for another?” ; Peter, who de
clared, “ Thou art the Christ, the 
Son of the living God” ; and Paul, 
the converted persecutor, who has 
expressed in his Epistles what to 
him were the convincing proofs 
that Jesus was the Messiah.

What of the golden age today? 
The triumph of the Prince of 
Peace, the one whom Isaiah called

bub  
F F  J

J& our/j/b
S T T U F

About Cords. . .For safety’s make 
know your stuff about electrical 
cords.

Replace worn or frayed cords 
with those tailored lor their ape 
cific duties.

Small non-heating appliances 
such as radios, docks, tamps take 
small light-duty cords. Colored

Wonderful, Counsellor, the one 
whom Christiana call the Eternal 
Christ, seems far off In a world of 
violence and hide. But It was in 
such a world that the faith, hope 
and vision arose. It waa in such a 
world that the prophets lived and 
spoke. It was pf such a  world 
that Jesus said, even on the very 
verge of the Cross. “ Be of good 
cheer; I  have overcome the world.”  

Can we doubt or fear where the 
noblest of all mankind have had 
faith and courage?

thermoplastic or rubber tnsiflaOen 
should be of even thickness around 

wires.
rv»prf* destined for hetUnff ie* 

pliances should have the added
protecuon of an asbestos Jacket, 
advises a spokesman tor the Bale
Electrical Cord Committee.

Heavy-duty cord# for use on 
washing machines, refrigerators or 
electric mixers need s ’ special 
jacket that’s resistant to moMuro 
and abrasion. This jacket la usu
ally made of synthetic rubber.

Check the plug or connecting 
device to make sure tt could be 
dropped or stepped on without 
being crushed. Prongs should fit 
securely Into socket tor pood elec
trical contact.

At Unst Rock north of the 
Shetland Islands la a lighthouse 
where a wave once broke up a 
196-foot rock formation and the 
sides of the lighthouse itself and 
stove In a door weighing nearly 
half a ton.

J IF F  P- BEARDEN
THE FRANKJLJN LIFE 

____ INSURANCE CQ.t

MARGERETS
HELPY SELF 
LAUNDRY

Soft water, Sewing Machine,
Mangel

LEFORS

..V

. . .  To Follow Your Order Exacily

W hen it comes to the compounding o f  

drugs, there can be no compromise in ac

curacy and purity o f products . . .  or the 

know-how of the pharmacist. Have every  

confidence in W ilson ’s D rug to give you 

exactly what you order.

WILSON DRUG
300 S. Cuyler Phone 000

DON’T MISS FRIENDLY MEN’S BIG

i
*7,

ONE BIG DAY MONDAY ONLY

We Are Clearing Our Shelves for New Slock! 
If You Plan to Paint, Now or in the Future—

---- B U Y  N O W ----
INTERIOR

Flat Wall Painl •  Semi-Gloss 
Enamels •  Casein Paints 
Porch and Floor Enamels

•  Alnminnm Primer
•  Barn and Roof Paints
•  Shingle Stains

EXTERIOR
•  Primer
•  While and
•  Other Colors

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co.
214E.T1 Phone 209

P H D  T H F  M F  NI
MEN'S SUMMER Mondov Only MEN'S
DRESS PANTS $300 DRESS SHIRTS $900
Values to $7.95. (No alterations) ^ Value to $5.00, Monday only . . .
MEN'S ZELAN AND CORD
H A T S  75c
Values to $1.95, Monday Only "  * *

MEN'S DRESS
Bells & Suspenders G 0 e
Values to $1.50, .Aonday only ..  WFw

MEN'S CANVAS Dozen
WORK GLOVES $325
12-oz. w t. Reg. 35c, Monday only ”

MEN'S WHITE
T-SHIRTS 75c
Values to $1.79, Monday only '. . * “

MEN'S LEATHER PALM Pair
WORK GLOVES 5flc
By Fairfield, reg. $1.25, Monday ‘ * * ”

MEN'S DRESS
T I E S  9  -'$100
Vol. to $1.50, Mon. only ™

F r i ß  T H F  R D Y C
CHILDREN’S RUBBER SOLE

SANDALS $ 2
Values to S3.50 M ONDAY ONLY

LONG A N D  SHORT SLEEVE

SHIRTS $150
Values to $3.95 .......  M ONDAY ONLY ■

CHILDREN’S R AYO N

SOX 5 pa.„ , $ 2
Regular 29c .. MONDAY ONLY ^  FOR ^

SPORT COATS $ 5 0 0
Values to $12.50 M ONDAY ONLY ^

flOYS’ W A SH

PANTS $ 1 50
Regular $2.95 Value M ONDAY ONLY ■

BOYS’ SUMMER

HATS and CAPS 2 5 c
Values to S1.49 M ONDAY ONLY O m  ^

BOYS’ T W ILL

Suspender Pants $150
Value# * to $3.50 ..... M ONDAY ONLY  ■

BOYS’ W A SH

SUITS $ 2 5 0
Regular $3.95............  M ONDAY ONLY  dfa

'T h e
•  * r e r 6 o #  h a t s #

'Jjm
N ationally A d vertised  M e n s S to re 0 

•coves h a t s  •  b o t a h  t  fa b b t c s  •H o e e rn m e rn s v e fA M to iv a B k
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Jacket.
he S it*

la uau-

M-W WASHES 
BETTER—YET IS 
PRICED LOWER!
Reg. 108.98

0088  ~

M
Ml dec

i

na the
:elf and

Compare M-W s smooth, tangle* 
free Swirlator washing action! 
GeU your clothes cleaner—yet 
is harmless even for most dainty 

fabrics. Famous Lovell wringer 
ends hard work in wringing 
clothes; has pressure-selector. 
Washes 8 pounds of clothes.

j r *

Reduced—Hurry

RICH CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS
Terrific values! Full Reg. 7.98

sire. Buy now and save! 5 n

‘ • fa i

feti

vV. .
/V»' I

Axminislers Reduced!
9'xl2' WOOL 
DÜRASTANS
High, thick, all-wool p ile !Com pare a t $69  
Gorgeous axminister col-
ors ,in floral and modern  
pattema. Shop early to 
save I 57««

PORCELAIN
DINETTE SET
Special purchase o f theseCompare to $59
wonderful values, 4 white 
metal chairs and table has 
lea f fo r  extension. 49<>

% »

Clearance Ladies' All-Wool

ALL WOOL *

GABERDINE SUITS
Reduced for clearance, 

sold galore for $35.00. 

Just a few  left. N ow — 24»
. t

I s  1 
Gleaming Ivory Plastic

\ .

FINE TONE
TABLE RADIO

*
>
)

•
Expect excellent perform
ance from this eye-catch
ing beauty 1 4 tubes, recti
fier, 8-inch speaker 1 Fine 
tone!

Reg. 17.95

14»

LIMITED QUANTITIES— SAVE
Reg. 19.98 All-Wol Toppers. . . . . . . . . . . . 14.00
Blouses—Colion, values io 3.98   . . . . . . . 2.00
Skirls—One group io 4.98. . . . . . .  . . . . . . 3.00
Reg. 69c—Clearance of Seersucker, 2 yds. 1.00
Reg. 89c Floral Lawns, 36" w ide. . . . . . ,. 77c
Reg. 1.00 Children's Sunsuits. . . . .  now 87c
Collon Pinafores, made to sell, 1.29 . . . . . .  97c
Lillie Tots Playsuils, reg. 1.98. . . . . . . .  1.57
48" Sailcloth, reg. 1.39. . . . . . . . . per yard 1.07
Priscilla Cushion Dot Curtain, reg. 3.49 .. 2.97 
Men's Shantung Summer Pants, 2.69 val. 2.47 
2.49 Boys' Summer Slacks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.27

SHARP REDUCTIONS
Girls' T  Shirts, made to sell for 1.29. . . . . 77c
Reg. 1.98 Mens' Summer B. V. D.—save .. 1.47
Reg. 2.69—Ladies' Slip Casuals. . . . . . . . . . 2.37
Ladies' 2.39 Cotton Gowns, reduced for 

p ick  clearance. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
Mens' Suspenders, reg. 98c ... . . . . . pair 47c
Ladies' Rayon Hose. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 pair 1.00
20 Gallon DeLuxe Water Heater. . . . . . . . . 69.88
Reg. 17.45 5-ft. Cabinet Fixture. . . . . . . . . 15.88
Heavy Duty i hp Electric Motor. . . . . . . . 17.88
Semi-Ceiling Fixture, 3-Li„ reg. 7.88___ 5.77
54" All-Steel Sink and Cabinet, complete 112.45
1600 CFM Air-Conditioner. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43.50

H r*. Me
OUR FINKST SO-SO. mmC
PINNACLE PRINTS 3  / yd.
Smooth cotton percale in a grand a*- 
sortment of new ftpring print«. 36 in.

Beg. l.-e
FINS QUALITY KNIT 
SHIRT FOR B O Y S ..»
Combed cotton with taped shoulder 
•earns. Assorted wide «tripe«. 4 to 1*.

Reg. l.Mt
SHORT-SLIEVED 
PLAID SPORT SHIRT
Sturdy oxford cloth or twill in assorted 
color plaide. Boy« 10 to 18.

SNUO RATON BRIEFS P ^ C
RIOULAR 69c PAIR I J /
Run-resistant rayon tricot; woven-in 
««tiny stripes. Pink, white. S-M-L.

MEN S SEERSUCKER 77
WORK PANTS . . .  It
Cool, sturdy and washable! -.Sanfor
ized, shrinkage 1%. Sires 30 to 44. j:i

MEN’S RAYON ,M
* 7 7

SPORT SHIRTS J
Men’s short-sleeved sport style. Con
vertible collar, two pockets. S-M-L.

BATH TOWEL SET
Heavy Turkish Bath Towel with Face Towel 
and iwo Wash Rags in lovely solids. Made to 
sell for much more. Limited pantiiies. Bath 
Towel 25x42, Hand Towel 16x25...

. ASK  A B O U T  W A R D ’S TIME P A YM E N T  P L A f

.a *
. .......

LITTLE GIRLS’ m 27
COTTON SKIRTS Mt
Part styles in crisp, cool cotton with 
dainty eyelet touches. Slice 3 to 6a.

STURDY, EVERYDAY •**
SLACKS FOR M INI ^ 88

Part wool and rayon. Ideal for 
dreaa and aporta. 29-40—

_______
■
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Fair Enough ■ a ■ ■ by Westbrook PeglerTex«»* Most Consistent Newspaper
Published daily except Katuiday by 
The Pampa New«. ‘¿‘¿I W. Foster Ave.
Panipa, Texas. Phot.« 666. all depart
ment». M KM liK lt OF T H E  AHSO- 
( ’ IATK D  PEEKS (Full Leaned W ire)
The AHsociated Press is entitled ex 
clusively to the use for republic&tjcn 
c f all the loeal news printed in this 
newspaper a.s well as all A P  new? 
dispatches. Entered as second clan* 
matter at the post office at Panipa.
Texas, under the Act of March 3,
117k-

By C A R R IF ff" ' rlm p l IFor  aixtpen year* the lout tribe1 of Dewey* reach until It w m  too
Paid In adv an ce  (a™ office) t3.oo per j had be_en living on acorns and late to assemble the vital witnesses 
3 months, |«.uo per »ic months. 112.00 war contract* and the patronage! and corroborate the stories of those 
per year Price per »Inale copy s ¡more and more liberated provinces.: who could be found. Lepke finally
cents. No mails accepted In lo c a lit le .------ ------. . . ______ L . s _____ t e .  . s . i .  .„AehaV

Common Ground
By » .  C. HOILES

PHILADELPHIA — At 
o'clock /in the evening, as the 
music jof the bands rose like 
flame, the pagan yearning of the 
Republicans in .the streets and 
lobbies and the hot cells and

Wa Would Like Higher 
Wages, Too

seven fixer for 8idney Hillman who was Many people who believe that 
questioned in executive session 
but without a word on the record.
La Guardia fixed that. The Roose
velt administration now sequest
ered Mr. Buchalter lest he squeal

abominable swills became a charge'on Hillman’s people in the murder 
of barely suppressed Jubilation, case. The New-Deal kept him out

esrveS by carrier delivery.

" I  speak the password primeval 
— I pive the sigh of democracy; 
My God' I will accept nothin* 
which all cannot have their coun
terpart of on the same terms."

—W alt Whitman.

: more and more llgerated provinces, j  went to the chair, for another 
| Now, with a standing ■ roster of murder, a cheap, routine Job. He

strikes benefit the worker seem to 
think that the man who opposes 
all strikes does not want to sea 
the workers get higher wages. 
This fallacy is explained by C  O. 
Steele, editor of The Individualist 
msgazine.

Under the heading of "They’ ll 
Never Get It That Way" he 
makes the following statements;

"We’d like to see the coal miners 
get more money, even though 
their average weekly earning* on

Th« Start of o Summer's Jog

more than a million federal Jobs, | tried to save himself in the last | an industry-wide basis now top

Gustav V, Symbol 
Of Europe's Hope

stand for hja heroic service jn
which __ ____________ , c . . .

a majestic total commanding their [days, by confessing the truth but 
awe as partisans and their loathing j he finally was told that it was 
as selfless patriots, the displaced too late to hope for a hanging 
politicians felt triumph in their j verdict in the other case. He died 
hearts, and heard it in the mas-j brave. With expressions of re- 
sive whoops and cries of the I spect he said he realized that Mr. 
brasses. Dewey, by now the governor.

It was a night of ioy impending coldd not gamble on a convic
tion through his testimony a3 
state's witness. And so, with the 
grace of a hero, he said goodbye

.. , .. . ____and if the men and women ofI t .i , _* wonder thatK ing Gustav! Taf( forgot their j ebt to Mr

$75, with thousands of them mak
ing $400 and $500 and some even 
$600 a month.

"W e’d like to sec the Wall Street 
strikers get more money, though 
the hooligsn antics they indulged 
in at times— throwing themselves 
on the ground and seeking by force 
to prevent non-strikers from going 
to their jobs— mhde a farce out of 
'peaceful picketing.' The strikers

15
retrieving the Fmnire State that that night and went. were demanding for themselves ther trieving the Empire State, that D j tbjs tl Mr Hoover right of free assembly in orderwas an emotional error to be L  ^ urin«  w*1»  «¡n c, mr. noover i »  *

and forgiven in due Frequented stylish and expensive that they might keep others from

up under the celebration 
marked his 90th birthday

feasts and fireworks, and six,; V,'.,?rt.!n r i v  I salrons in t) '  city of New York assembling; they were demanding
the right to move about freely in 
order to prevent others from 
moving freely.

“We'd like to see all strikers get 
more money, though strikes and 
picket lines are an open confession 
that the strikers are not so badly 
off but that Others would gladly 
take their places If allowed to do 
so.

"W e’d like to see all labor get 
more money, and that Is about 
the same as saying we’d like to 
see everybody get moie money. 
For there are few people in this 
world save the very old, the very 
young and the incapacitated, who 
are not labor, labor being' the col
lective term for people who labor. 
To labor means to put forth hu
man effort in the production of 
wealth.

"The idle rich are not idle all the 
time. Nor is the dirty capitalist, to 
say nothing of the capitalist who 
isn't dirty. Both are labor. Both 
perform lhbor. Both exert them
selves in the production of wealth, 

many places and, likel“ “ “ -’’ | W e’d like to see them both get
archies have vanished. King G J« - 1  doctors, reporters and ladies of ( ? w e “  and smirked their self-; more money. No, we’re not crazy, 
tav has seen the slightly eon-Ub(, promenade, found occasion .m po l lanLe in tbp Kari',b public-1 nor are we indulging in idle wish- 
trolled despotism of Kaiser Wil- p, iau, sbop There were insurance i,y of tbp ai(lc. j ¡ng. All workers, all people could
helm and Czar Nicholas replac' d | investigators, lawyers’ investiga- Now that era is done. The day j have more mohe'y, a great deal 
by the uncontrolled despotism of tor-« ami prosecutors’ staff men;and n‘Bbt ot tbe whisper to a more, if they only had wit enough 
Mtissotni, Hitler and Stalin. from several metropolitan luris- guttersnipe with a pen and pencil; to make better use of the fabulous.

Yet Sweden's King has helped dictions.There were treasury fe l- 'by a Public fiduciary is over, j ly rich natural resources of this 
hold his country steady against i|ows fly-cops from the protective1. ,I n  Waahington and in the capi-! old earth.
the tides of absolutism that have arms of the department stores1*0*8 Europe when war has "W e do not believe in high wages
threatened it on all sides. In two and plant security men graduated “ upended, the finality of doom [ any more than we believe in low 
c rises he stubbornly resisted the j rusticated or retired from police I’/ * '11 a^ ears ,n *bp, 8ky ab°v p I wages. We believe in ' fair wages, 
attempts to make Sweden abandon j departments. They were, as their bp embtt8* 'P* as smoke comes up j Wages are prices. A fair price is 
her neixirality. And by playing up trade phrase goes, engaged in no W'e. cbimppy* from  the burning j one that is established in a free

. ______ ___  forgiven ... ___
course. They owed a certain surly ®a*oon3 *n ^ c^y ot New York 

changes of uniform for the hon- £ratjtUdr to the late Roosevelt !which are proscribed premises in 
ored monarch. But the King hasjtoo For hp had s(.  vagt, enlarged tbp ethics of Mr. Dewey. He never 
stood up under many worse or-|the function oi (p,. natt0nal gov- has visited any of them and his 
deals In his 40 years on the throne. 1 eminent so long ago that even!most important, subordinates are 
And his survival is, to a great |Republicans now regarded social! strangers at the' plush ropes. Nor 
extent, to his own credit. ¡security as a fundamental right ¡Periume' champagne, neckwear nor

When Gustave became king in of th(, common man, and the jobs otbpr SOUV(’nir* have they ac' 
1907, suoh spectacles as the one|With it. Only recently they had|cpPtpd during all the fabulous 
he went through on his birthday j  fought to expand it and increase y<’ars of extravagance when the 
were part of the usual trappings o f j (bp j„bs. Even while they damned;stork and Twenty-One and El Mo- 
monarchy. State visits and the like , thf. spendthrift who had never |r o c c o  in New York were to the 
wi re part of the bread-and-circuscs j m(.{ a payroll, they also damned posturing personalities of the New 
routine. ¡the hcartlessness of an old age dole t Lleal what the pump was to Bill

But such pomp was not to which ignored gardeners and but-lDpvPry in an parlipr d«Y  down- 
Gustav's liking. Succeeding to )er, Roosevelt had set precedents Itown. The Roosevelt boys, except 
the throne as an "old man ofjnow become customs which how- perhaps Johnny; Jim Farley;
neariy 50, he immediately tipped j PVer-infamous hif) purpogP at the Nrank Murphy, as attorney general 
over the apple cart of tradition time, could be revoked today only and later as justice of the Supreme
hy refusing to go through the | WRh’ delicate care lest the edifice I C°urt; J- Edgar Hoover, Ed Flynn,
elaborate ceremony of a corona- ,,f liberty collapse |Leon Henderson; custodians of
“ on He set a democratic pattern; A worldl fellow,' learned in the “ 1? pUbliC bu8inP“  a" d, con' 
quite unusual for the period. pepper-and-salt personalities of the i,dpnce: ambassadors, hatchet-men 

Today only one, monarc.i he f,v.cops of the bureaus who haunt ?nd '^ .grindem ; lobbyist and
retired Que.m W1 helmma of the|our K'r,.at consistories, would have K™ndioae ambulanee-chas-
Netherlands, remains ......  — ----- -•
eat on Europe's thron w ,.™ „u »- gestapos in the big hotels and o n l^ “ ‘"  “ / T

became king. Not only thejthe walks Clty detectives came “ _.K coro ,and f1'
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TOP O* TEXAS NEWS
•  Shamrock
SHAMROCK —(Special)— Mrs. 

R. L. Stokes honored her son, 
Robert Joe, with a birthday party 
at their home 'on South Main 
Monday afternoon. Hla aunt, Mrs. 
B. L. Stokes of McLean, aaaisted 
in serving the refreshments.

He received many attractive gifts 
from the youngsters who were 
entertained with games.

Those present were: K a r e n  
Veazey, Gary Veasey, Brenda Can
trell, Tommie Cantrell, J e r r y

McLean '

Kaye Brown, Charline Cadenhead, sister, Mrs.
Don Isaacs, Bernice Lee Stokes, 

Stokes, Tommy G e n e  
Stokes, and Caroline Stokes, all of 
McLean;

Mrs. Annie Bird, Mrs. J. F. 
Shortt, Mrs. Charles Cadenhead 
and the grandmother of the honor 
guest, Mrs. Stokes of McLean.

Netherlands, remains of those who mT-t man'v 'members of The'm inor,PrS , CUtti" g ib on * “  manl?f'r, of 
whenGus- „stanos in the hiv hotel« »n,t nn!deal" Wltb a Department of Jus

tav _ uri(.vuyra came
monanchs, but most of the mon-' from'"”many pl'aees'and " bke ?ally ^ onv, borrible — all these

---- — J —  their self-
! importance in the garish public

And by playing up trade phrase goes, engaged in no '•’ ’ “ “ ■"’J» **«•“  «■*
the iryiependence and indispensa special duty but just mooching i CO£ fS and *ecret r,epo,rt8 , 
bility M his country snd its pen- around, a casual chore involving , n,° Prac“ cal fireplaces
pie. he helped Sweden to escape! sharp peeks behind the sand-pots |~r ‘ bP1̂ c^artmI'’n,t of Ju,S“ ce’ ,tbe 
invssitk and the opened doors in the g r e a t T 01-’ , ̂  ,Stale

All this time the democratic lobbies for wallets suavely lifted ' 
aimpli/itv of King Gustav’s l i fe ! and swiftly ditched. They  ̂ Nevertheless, ere the next presi-
has mirrored th<- growing demoe- naturally, preponderantly Repub- can Fake office there will
racy of his country. Though he In an hawkshaws and the 
liked to play tennis a.s "Mr. G ." enee of

occur in Washington. D. C., the

V, many eyes that neve’ r “ V
and did, until two years ago and sleep inevilably provoked sppeeula- iirment of <w«v ha u * ' n th^h 
while he enjoyed ihi theater and Hon about the future of John " ^ Pnt ° f f,WBy back* on tbe boK in
Riviera vacations, *hr life of the j Efigar Hoover, the chief of the] " _______*
King and the royal family has not!FBI. “
been one or useless luxury. j Now, undoubtedly Mr. Hoover

He has encouraged bis family to has deserved well of his fellow 
be active and useful Many of his citizens but he has received well
numerous progeny nave distinguish-tof them, too, if it comes to that.,-------------------------------------
•ti themselves in various fields — He and his lithe, lean, clean-limb- By GRACIE ALLEN
art, science, business, athletics. |ed eorps of gymnasts with theirj Well, at last I  know the right 
Count Bernadotte, who is attempt- \ collegiate ways broke up the kid way to cover political conventions 
ing lo mediate the Palestine dis naPPlnK industry notwithstanding! Four years ago I  Journeyed to the 
piite. Is his nephew. |*he fierce resistance of some of front-line trenches in Chicago, and

Sweden’s government has been p " ^ .  J ' * J ™ ” '1"i J V .* !*  Iby. *he “ me 1 WM ',pttI'‘d in mY 
controUed for several 
socialist Labor

Gracie Reporls

pledgctl to do
Party
away

years by the ,,fnilc;rKast purity league in Kan- hotel room, had my hair done, 
which is sa,,1 ( ,ty' KarPi8> B*tes I peeked into the stores and did a
with

are organized for war. Both employ 
destructive methods. The methods 
of labor unions, of course, are the 
methods of passive war, but both 
armies and unions aim at the in
fliction of loss and suffering upon 
those who oppose them,'even at the 
expense of loss and suffering to

.............  ev.ur.wr , in pie somersauit a"n the" politicians’ h^d gone" home »hose who belongto them Soldiers
seems to be all in the ether di- a " lpuP at t,b'' door;, f|pw "land my contacts were delegates foreign soldiers. Union mem-
rection New Orleans and personally made to a piumber* convention. I had ^ r s  fight fellow-workers.

At »0. King Guslev has lived Jĵ Jf’p,tty W'th fl cad b,‘>'ond the to wire my sister Hazel in San

,. i and many another name once fear-1 m h .  shorminv
monarchy. But Its leader., appar- in ,hr Midd!° '¡',pst bpp«m p were ail

"  ljust memories and when a mem-1 j  did

the conventions
over.

make friends with some 
. . I convention delegates one day in

reactionary menace to Mr t^ 0“ Ve^ b!îîîppd„ ^ y?.LÎ'.i? Ian p|pvat « r. only to learn that 
their well being. The evidence1' '* ’

en’.lv have had a har I lime con
vincing the Swedes that tiieir aged 
King is a

ber of Congress mocked his cour-

market. I f employers form a com
bination to force wages down, or 
if workers form a labor union to 
force wages up. the resultant wage 
rates are sure to be anfalr. I f both 
employers and job-seckers are free, 
the market price will be a fair 
price. Employers who offer less 
will get no workers. Workers who 
demand more will get no jobs.

’ ’The better living, the more 
money that all could have, will not 
be attained through labor unions. 
Not even for union members them
selves. Labor unions by their very 
nature are nof good but evil. They 
Involve coercion, and can be ef
fective only through coercion or 
the fear of coercion. A  member of 
a labor union is like a soldier. He 
is what he is only at the sacrifice 
of individual liberty.

tMXBttSm
TUAJW, - fe / u m iL

Each week this veteran Wash
ington newspaperman devotes his 
column to questions of general 
interest asked by readers of more 
than 250 newspapers. Questions 
may be sent directly to R a y  
Tucker, 6308 Hillcrest Place, Chevy 
Chase, Maryland.

t t a  TU /U tt,

By R A Y  TUCKER 
WASHINGTON — ‘ President Tru
man has said that the Eightieth 
Congress is the worst or second 
worst in history,’ ’ writes M. C. 
oi Waterbury, Conn. "What do you 
think, and why?"

Answer: M. C. poses a tough 
question, and the answer depends 
upon each individual’s political 
predilection. President Truman or 
any other Democrat can make s 
good - argument for their conten
tion, but Speaker Martin a n d  
Senate Policy Leader Taft c a n  
present equally valid evidence for 
their belief that they have done 
a fairly good Job, everything con 
sidered. Both sides are talking 
politics.

year, and if actual ERP operations 
justify extra expenditures, they 
say they will give it to him.

They admit their opposition to 
UMT. But they point out that 
they insisted on 70 air groups, as 
against the 55 he asked. They aay 
they have appropriated more mon
ey for national defense than any 
Congress ever gave In time of 
peace. They think their draft act 
is more immediately effective for 
strengthening the armed forces 
than UMT.

CASE — Let’s take the President’s 
case first. .

He maintains that the Repub
licans have turned the clock back 
by favoring measures demanded 
by "the interests.”  He refers to 
the tax cut, the shelving of many 
labor, social welfare and c i v i l  
rights bills.

He charges that they have cut 
appropriations for projects fpr the 
development of the West—reclama
tion, ■ irrigation, power etc. He 
Insists that they aim to cripple 
the public power system created 
by FDR.

He says that they have under
mined' his foreign program b y 
proposing a  reduction in E R P  and 
global aid appropriations. He de
clares that they have damaged na
tional defense by refusing to ap-

longew-though hot reigned longer, ,
than did the venerable Queen I Nevertheless, M r Hoover was 

Victoria and the old Emperor by rpPu,a,lon an<1 asociation a 
Franz Jonef of Austria Rut he is Democratic eye that never slept 
not of the,ir time or temp, r, though I and ll would bp Juvenile to sup- 
he wa.' their contemporary Rath P °,p ,hat if ' or' bp,,pr saY' wbpn. 
er he slands as an enduring sym- Tom Dewey becomes president he 
bo! of Europe's change for the wou,d overlook this chance to
better, and as a 
rather than followed the trend to 
ward democracy. As such he is 
also n symbol of hope, outside his 
country as well as within it, that 
the freedom that he has fostered 
will prevail.

Stato Traffic Deofhs 
Fewer Than in 1947

AUSTIN — wn -  Fewer Texans 
have been killed so far this year 
in traffic accidents than during 
the same months of 1947.

The Department of P u b l i c  
Safety’s tabulation showed th e  
traffic toll through May was 728 
dead r*)mpared with 747 last year. 
The death rate per 100 million 
vehicle miles was down 10 percent. 

In May 141 persons lost their

Francisco to find out who had 
been nominated.

This year I've got a telephone 
line direct to the biggest beauty 
parlor in Philadelphia and I fig
ured to get all the gossip before 
it even happens — yes sir. my 
readers will get the real inside

Both armies and labor unions («rove a universal military train
ing program.

On the fourth important nation
al problem before the ■ Congress— 
labor—Mr. Truman thinks t h a t  
the Taft-Hartley Act is a "slave 
labor” law. He vetoed it, and on 
his Western trip he promised that 
he would seek its repeal if he 
were reelected.

That is t h e  administration's 
brief, roughly, a g a i n s t  t h e  
Eightieth Congress, as I  read it.

who led i ward ono of bM °wn. No other dope without my budging outside
governor or other statesmen, in-¡the 
deed no inveterate cop in the | . 
United States, 'knows as 
about the sly profession of learn
ing the other fellow's secrets as 
Mr. Dewey. As district attorney, 
working with a small staff, he 
out schemed not only the ne
farious c ult of New Deal unioneers 
and sent a dozen off to prison, 
but, sometimes had to frustrate 
the city cops as well. And in one 
of his mo3t trying adventures, he 
lost to Mr. Hoover the late Luis, 
or Lepke, Buchalter, who surrend
ered to the FBI in a Juvenile 
cops-and-robbers drama in the 
dark and silent strrels.

Mr. Hoover wanted Lepke for, 
as it were, spitting on the side
walk, and when he got custody, 
sent him up. Meanwhile Mr.

house.

'The seeming Justification for 
both labor unions and armies, is 
not their essential goodness, for 
they have none, but the existence 
of other evils which appear Lo 
make necessafy’ the surrender for 
a time of a part of men’s individ
ual liberties. The great fact that 
underlies all .labor difficulties is 
the fundamental wrong which 
makes the great mass of workers 

___ known as the laboring class large-

1MPOSSIBLE — The Republican 
leaders on Capitol Hill admit that 
they have had to shelve proposals 
for federal aid to housing, health, 
education, broadening of s o c i a l  
security, increase of minimum 
wage pay etc.

But their explanation Is that 
Mr. Truman's requests for more

:-£| M o m v i i o s s r s a s r  r . S S  S S W K
right to work.

’ ’Begging and fighting for jobs

CONTRARY — The Republicans 
are willing to stand pat on their 
labor record insofar as it consists 
of enactment of the Taft-Hartley 
Act.

They believe that the only re
maining opponents of this law are 
President Truman and professional 
labor leaders. They insist that the 
great majority of the working men 
approve of its purpose. They con 
tend that it has had the effect 
of reducing the number and sever
ity of _ industrial disputes in the 
postwar period.

They also gloat over the fact 
that Mr. Truman has been only 
too glad to use Taft-Hartley ma 
chinery to stall off strikes which 
would have paralyzed industry and 
transportation, ana they will say 
so in f e » r  platform at Phila 
delphta.

As to the tax cut, they make 
no apologies. One of their big 
issues in the presidential campaign 
will be the fact that, for the first 
time in twenty years, they put 
money into the taxpayers’ pockets 
instead of taking it away.

So, M. C. and other voters must 
make their own decision on the 
basis of these contrary arguments.

Dewey wanted him on a prior! 
lives in traffie accidents. T h e ;  claim for murder first. The Tate; 
figure for May, 1947, was 360. Fiorello La Guardis was unpleas-;

antly implicated a.s a political ithe report showed.

IB UK! SOMtTUlNG SOUt Of SPfOWW.-- 
__ __________ 1 HATE MEN / ye
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, will no longer be necessary when,
1 and only when, men have gumption 
enough to rise in their pqwer and 
break down every restriction of 
any kind whatever. ! »  trade and 
production, whether those restric
tions result from faulty laws -or 
from organizations and combina
tions of men.” RECORD — The Republicans think

The above pretty well, explains I their record is safe on foreign 
why this column has taken a defin- .aid, despite the House cut In sp
ite stand against labor unions. It nropriations for the anttCommu- 
is because labor unions have In- nist Campaign.

rid make it impossible to finance 
these admittedly desirable domes
tic improvements at this time. The 
same consideration, they say, ap
plies to any cuts in appropriations 
for land, power and reclamation 
projects.

“ You can’t do everything at 
once,”  Is-Speaker Martin's answer.

MACHINE P O LIT IC S ...................................... by Peter Ed son

! variably reduced the siandard of 
living as a whole of all the people.J There are no exceptions.

At very low temperatures helium 
becomes a liquid and then develops 
such tremendous capillary action 
that it will overflow any con
tainer in which it is placed.

They point out that they ap 
proved and underwrote Mr. Tru
man’s program in Greece, Turkey 
and Western Europe. They main
tain that they merely saw to it 
that money used in this way 
should be spent wisely and ef
fectively, and not wasted in the 
form of a WPA grant. I f  Mr. 
Truman needs more cash next

PHILADELPHIA -iNEAi- New maIt,  Kood.
York Governor Thomas K. Dewey s „
campaign to get the Republican, , Thp °.nly ti l p*‘ 1« ' '  la whether 
presidential nomination KV V e a I s *bpY d*d their job too well. After 
the finished technique of profes-!thp 1944 "invention, Dewey came 
sional machine politics at its mostlold wdb a united Republican party 
ruthless efficiency. It represents! bph'nd b‘n'- Toda.V Dewey’s tuctirs 
experience For this was Dewev’s may bavp made him some bitter 
third try for the nation s number pnpI4?'p* *n *b? Stasscn, T a f t ,  
one job. [Vandenberg and Warren camps.

psychologiral warfare team, didn't 
sit well with t h e  antiDewey 
forces. Reports that Massachusetts! 
and Connecticut delegations would \ 
break and run for the Dewey I 
bandwagon on the first ballot were 
officially denied.

At the time it came, Pennsyl
vania Senator Ed Martin's aban-1 
donment of his own Keystone

F U N N Y  BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

His lieutenants have been the' Tbp possibility of being the vice gtnte delegation in what has
ex no sx lx «*11 «.«* _ ; —   T T  i iveo otrloni i n I on ss. I i > i o t i i r i l l s  YYoii.a«, ®s a m e  in all campaigns. Herb; prpsidential candidate with Dewey 

Brownell as manager F,d .laeekle, i was held out to at least three 
Russ Sprague as chief operators, men—Gov. Dwight Green of II- 
John Foster Dulles as f o r e i g n  Unois, Gov. Alfred Driscoll of New 
policy adviser. Paul Lockwood as Jersey and Congressman Charlie 
secretary and Jim Haggerty in Halleck of Indiana. Gov. Dewey
rhargs of press relations. This 
team has profited by any mistakea 
It may have made in the past and 
cashed in by repeating sales talks 
that may have been successful 
with delegate-customers before.

Thsy learned *.'1 the trieK s. They 
became masters of timing. They 
went after delegates. Their per
formance here in Philadelphia has 
been streamlined efficiency. 
Yorker« who were bom and still 
hsd ties back In the hinterlands 
were assigned to work on their 
home state delegations singly, in 
pair* ar bjr the doien. Needing 
only ahsut ISO unpledged votes to 
put tkgway ever, these leg men
and

declared in a mass press conference 
that he had made no deals or 
promises to anyone. But if there 
were no outright offers m a d e ,

become known as the D e w e y -  
Gruody deal, looked like just the 
break that the New York can
didate needed. It made a lot of 
delegates nervous. They had been 
sitting around for two days, doing 
nothing but listening to speeches. 
They wanted to get on the win
ning bandwagon, early. This was 
particularly true of Southern del-

there were at least aome requests -gates, none too stable at best.-) 
«  wb* t ,bP p°n‘ r°Uprs of doubt- What Senator Martin gets out 
ful delegate votes wanted. And of hu swltch D iw fy  beyond
when some or the men who had the honor of nominating him for 
been asked what they wanted got the presidency will develop later,
to comparing notes, there seemed — -------- ”  '
to be some duplication in th e  
possibilities held open for them.
This caused resentment and it 
may in some measure account for 
Gov. Green's announcement that 
all the 58 votes from Illinois would 
go for Taft on the second ballot.

Other claims and rumors of
had te délit er an , delegate switchovers, started by

wataa la «  st*Us,tha sag or Ravin an tba Dswajr, thing else

The Philadelphia atory 1« that he 
is being considered for secretary 
of national defense. Taft, 8tassen 
and Warren all denounced t h e  
Dewey tactics vigorously. T h s y  
may get over their mad, for it’s 
the rule of GOP conventions to 
give winning candidates a unan
imous nomination. Whether they 
forgive Dewey personally la aoma-
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QUITTING — " I  notice,”  writes 
F. P. of St. Louis, "that news 
paper opposition has forced Sen
ator Arthur Capper of Kansas to 
quit politics because of his age. 
Do vou think that is fair to this 
distinguished public servant?”  

Answer: Yes, I  do. Eminently 
fair, not so much to him as to 
his constituents. And I  am proud 
that two old friends of mine— 
Roy Roberts, managing editor of 
the Kansas City Star, and Bill 
While, publisher of the Emporia 
Gazette—were the men who forced 
Senator Capper into retirement.

I  have seen many congressmen 
outlive their usefulness. Two of 
them were among my c l o s e s t  
political friends—the late Carter 
Glass of Virginia and Hiram W. 
Johnson of California. In their 
prime they were two of our ablest 
and most constructive legislators. 
But for the last two years of 
their lives they never appeared 
In the Senate chamber, or never 
contributea anything when they 
were able to attend.

Thus their states were deprived 
of their full representation. It was 
lot fair to the people who elected 

them. Incidentally, there s ic  about 
three senators and ten H o u s e  
members now who ought to be 
retired because of age.

In fact, I  favor a Constitutional 
amendment setting seventy or 
seventy-five as quitting time for 
a member of Congress. There is 
a Constitutional barrier against 
immaturity In Congress. W h y  
should there not be a ban on 
senility?

Court Gets Blank 
Check and Request 
To Settle Owner .

A lovely luncheon was served 
recently in the basement of the 
Lela Methodist Church for guestB 
who were present for the wed
ding of Miss Mattie Lee Seago 
and J. Orris Seale.

Hostesses were Mmes. W. P. 
Seago, Howard Baker. Arthur Sea- 
go, Cecil Seago and Mary Seago.

Summer flowers were used to 
decorate for the occasion.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Hays of Monroe, Texas, 
Miss Kathryn Easter, Miss Hazel 
Merritt, Mrs. Orrin K ., Howe and 
Mrs. R. B. Baren, all of Dim- 
mitt. Miss Alma Fay Henry, Mrs. 
Willard Hill, and Miss Eras Mae 
Hill, all of Littlefield.

Frank Seale of Farwell, Rev. 
Dewitt Seago and family of Friona 
O. J. Seago and family of Hartley, 
and Howard Baker and family of 
Hartley.

»  Canadian
CANADIAN — (Special) —  A 

summer recreation project 4; o i 
underway last week. It is spon 
sored by the First Baptist Church 
under the leadership of the Broth
erhood. The playground is on e  
lot owned by the church adjacent 
to the church building. Croquet, 
volley-ball and horseshoe pitching 
have already been provided for.

D. U. Hardin and T. D. Wiggins 
had charge of levelling the lot. 
W. C. Welch, Jr., Harry Morris, 
and Vernon Rowley erected the 
floodlights, and the men of the 
brotherhood completed work on 
the courts.

Two nights a week the men 
will supervise play for the young 
people, two nights will be family 
nights; and one night a week 
will be left for group socials.

Leroy McDaniel is president of 
the Brotherhood.

McLEAN —(Special)— K. 
Appling of McLean recently 
chosen president of the Panli 
Rural Mail Carrier* Assoc, 
at a meeting in Wellington.

The formal opening of the 
retail «tore of the Cicero Sr, 
Lumber Co. was held last 
Carl Jones is manager.

Miss Alice Hommel of D i) 
has been visiting here with 

1. W. E. Kennedy;
brothers, Ollie and Frank Horn) 
and their families; and with 
niece, Mrs. W. A. Gaines, 
family. ;

Mr. and Mr*. Ve^Jef Dc 
have returned from vacatiorf 
Alice, Mertzon and CpfPUJ Chr 
They were accompanied J10*om e
their granddaughterS^Peamia

In Hollywood
Bv ERSKINE JOHNSON

HOLLYWOOD (NEA )- Larry 
Parka, who recently "fired ”  him
self from his Columbia contract, is 
about to bring his long fight with 
the studio to either s stalemate or 

victory for himself.
Larry has notifed the studio 

that he’ll star in a summer stock 
theater in Worcester, Mass., next 
month. Columbia has announced 
it will fight Larry ’s attempts to 
work for anyone other than the 
studio on the theory that the con
tract Larry says is broken is still 
in force.

This will be the showdown. The 
play, ironically titled "A  Free 
Hand,”  is a domestic comedy by 
Norman Panama and Mel Frank, 
who scripted "M r. Blandings 
Builds His Dream House."

Mickey Su* M ei

Bobby Jack Massey- visited 
Amarillo with N o t io n  Grig 
at the Veterans Hospital last w> - 

Miss Carol Ann D iafl of Me 
visited last week in the bomt 
Miss Frankie Tucker.

-

Mr. and Mr«. Peb Everett, j 
and daughter Sue left last w- 
for their home n ea ( Texas 0 i  
after a week’s visit 4n the he 
of their parents and grandpara 
Mr. and Mrs. Feb Everett.

Mrs. -Hester Samples le(t Th 
day of last week for an extei 
visit in Fort Worth with l?r- 
brother, W. A. Headrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Bid Ferg> A  
have been vaca tion *« in Wit 
Falls, Dallas, Fort Worth, t 
Mineral Well*.

Mr. and Mrs. L. b / l s «  1 
son of Monroe, La., and Mr.
Mrs. John T. Lee and aoi 
Oak Grove, La., left last \ ?
for their homes after .Visiting - f 
in the home of Mr. and .
C. B. Lee, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J t  Rippy 
Mrs. Nida Green Mat week 
tended the graduation exercise 
Iva  Dell Rippy at-‘ Harris 
morial Hospital at Fort Wort

J. D. Pope of Leila Lake 
Cleo Pope of Clarendon last 1 
visited in the home of t h 
daughter said sister, respecti’
Mrs. Odeall Mantooth,

Mr. and Mr«. T. L. Rosse 
Wichita Falls visited |n the h 
of Mrs. Rosser’s sister, Mrs. 
Alexander, over the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford*. Ha 
from Bell, Calif., and Mr. 
Mrs. John L. Harvey of Ams 
visited Sunday in the honu 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bfogg 
family.

Maurine Harlan, business ar 
student at Jkmarillo, visited 
the weekend with her pan 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harlan.'

Harris King and d a u g h 
Janet made a business tri 
Oklahoma City last l a t u r i  
Janet return«*, j r i th , her 
parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Williams, for a  longer visit]

McLEAN •— (Special) — 
Presbyterian Ladies Auxiliary ’ 
this past week, with Mrs. 
Ernst as leader. Thp program 
scripture, Mrs. Ernst; poem, 
Arthur Erwin; song, “ Savior. 
Dying Love” ; dialogue, ” 1 
Mrs. F. H. Bourland, and 
Einat.

Incidents o f life”  by 
Mittie Paschall, Mrs. J. B. 
bree, Mrs. Haskbll Smith, 
Jack Myrose, Mrs. M a t  
Graham, and Mrs. Bourland. 
members were present.

OFFICE CAT

f<sr»

T H #

AUSTIN — — The 98th Dis
trict Court here holds a $100.000 
blank check and a requeá» to find 
out whose name should go in the 
blank payee line.

The Texas Prudential Insurance 
Company told the court it owes 
the money to someone but it’s be- 
yond the company's officials ex- 

'actly whom.
I The puzzler started this way—
I Gilbert Claude Wilson of Pitta- 
;burgh, Tex., took out four insur
ance policies of $25,000 each pay
able to "David Cleveland Reed, 
employe,”  or in case of his death, 
to his heirs.

But the policy also stated that 
if Reed died first, then the bene 
ficlary would automatically become 
Wlfsan'a heirs.

Both Wilson snd Reed were kill
ed instantly In a private plane 
crash in Orange County. Va.,

I May 2. Both heir* ere claiming 
¡payment under 'the policy.

The company told the court— 
"W e have no interest in the 
$100,000. We are a mere disin
terested stakeholder. We owe some
one $100,000 but we are unable to 
determine who died first, and thus 
settle whom the policy should be 
paid to.”

The next move is up to the 
court.

*4Offio#r, ho’*, boon following ua «vor «nc« wo toft tho 
__  »*riu»t  feti”

Some three billion tone of

-.vorld'e 
livers, '

land
t h é

every year by 
id other agencies.

Angela Lansbury was introduced 
to President Truman just after 
his speech before the L. A. Press 
Club. Truman remembered h e r  
role of the Republican newspaper 
publisher in "State of the Union” 
and cracked; "Next time, young 
lady, I  hope you will play a Dem
ocrat.”

Olivia de Havilland’s best-per
formance award from a leading 
Belgium fan magazine for "To 
Each His Own” makes it an even 
100 awards for the picture.

"BATTLEGROUND”  BATTLE 
Bob Walker and Montgomery 

Clift, who clicked in “ The Search," 
are battling it out for a top role 
in RKO's "Battleground.” . . .Gale 
Gordon, the radio and stage actor, 
will star in the John Barrymore 
role in a revival of "M y Dear 
Children”  on Broadway.

Hedy Lamarr tells everybody 
she is undecided whether to ac
cept the invitation of the French 
government to go to France for 
two weeks but she has pretty de
signer Elois Janssen r u s h i n g  
through an expensive travel ward
robe. . .Uncle Sam's prosecutor l” Z this evening.” Her husband 
of the Jap war criminals, Joseph <,°w " hi* newipaper.
Keenan, was a visitor at M-G-M. Husband: "1 think yoWd 
He’s convinced that 15 of the 20 wh7rr(.d i° ’?r.ien,i * ’ • * *  ma 
prisoners will get the death sen- tht wron„  , ; am. Qo,hi w 
tence- I out. you’re coming to a corner

‘ 7 he ™ n; «.cb T u tT o r°yo u ?% ,n r: 
ner s Circle proves an important careful on this straight struicLi 
point which Hollywood d o e s n ' t  you'll run to the side—" 
aeem to want to face—that it does wife: "Whatever Is the me 
no# take millions of dollars to j William f You know I've been 
make good entertainment. T h e  nln*  th‘* ««wing machine for

Husband: "Oh, I  was lust tryin 
help you to make up' for the 
you'll give me when w  take 
aulo trip tomorrow." '

'South of St. Louis.

W H A T  H A PPE N E D  TO 
GOVERNOR 

The Governor o f a Western s
determined not to be Interrupter 
so many callers, Instructed his a. 
doorman lo aay to all callers ' 
Governor Is not In."

Doorman: "But If they aay 
have an appointment with you, 
ernor?”

Governor: "Just say. "They ail
that” .

All went well until the next 
when a lady called and when 
was told the Governor was not I
replied:

Woman: " I  know better than
You tell the Governor his wlf 
here to take him to tha theater.’ 

Doorman: "Oh, they all say t l !'

" I  think I'll do a bit of :

picture, a darn good one, was made 
for less than $250,000.

$3,000,000 FOR RED
Red Skelton’s n e w  six-y e a r  

radio contract, I  hear, adds up 
to a gross of $3,000,000. . .John 
Garfield's film company, currently 
filming “ Tucker’s People,”  is nego
tiating for the purchase of a N. Y. 
theater for John's annual flings at 
the stage. . .Greer Garson, being 
interviewed by a London news
paper via telephone, was asked 
about the new look in the U. 8. 
Cracked Greer: “ The new look Is 
okay as long as it can still get 
that old look from a man.”

Lobby dialog, overheard In Ban 
Francisco following a showing of 
the revived "Camille” —"Isn 't it a 
shame that Garbo isn’t alive to* 
know how much we still 
ciate her.”

appre-

8tu Erwin returns to the screen 
as a country newspaper editor in 
Jack Wrather’s "Strike R  Rich."

Now that he’«  signed a, seven- 
year M-G-M deal to make one film 
•  year, Perry Como*will settle 
down in Southern California. He 
Juat bought a home in North, 
Hollywood. .  .Zachary Scott, raised j 
in the saddle In Texas, guts h ii 
firat chance to play a movie cow-1

boy in

Sight of the week: H o w  
Hughes, who could buy the j 
cambo with the change ii 
pocket, having a bow! of 
by hia lonesome In A do' 
Lxw Angeles greasy spoon.

QUICKIES

•’ »uè in.'-s « 11I ue here 
minute—I Jn»« offered It for 
to toe Newa Waat Ads!”
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T H E  STÖRT i Am 6>r t lm r to r  
f M %  re t ira  approaches, Jessies 
« r o s a  atare sad atore apprehen
sive. She tells  David she doesn't 
want to nee hits n .s la  t r i l l  a fter 
she's had a chanee to talk velili 
Tana. Thea she wonders If this 
was a wine th in « to do.

x x
MESSAGE came from Tom. 
He had arrived in the United 

States bqt might be held up for 
days or weeks. He would come 
home as soon as possible.

Jessica spent a night of terror. 
iAs the distance between Tom and 
iherself diminished she became 
more and more upset. Would Tom 
3* different? Would he be the 
same Tom who overrode her every 
wish and was as stubborn arid de
termined as his mother? What 

| weapon could she use to persuade 
him to agree to a separation?

, In the past, love-making had 
been her only way to influence 
Tom. The very thought brought 

.a shocking return of memory.
1 What had David said? Nobody 
loves forever. The words sound
ed flippant and cheap, but true, 
nevertheless; for what she had 
felt for Tom, that heady, wild in

fatuation, had died with his de- 
, part ure.
I She tossed and turned in bed. 
Next morning she awoke with 
a headache. She was too restless 
to stay in the house all day and 
welcomed Doris’ invitation to go 
to a movie that evening. Lucy 
agreed to listen for Betsy, who 
always went off to bed at seven.

The theater was jammed and 
they had to wait in the crowded 

i lobby. Doris chewed gum and 
prowled through the crowd trying 
to spot two seats. For a little while 
Jessica stood alone. She thought, 
I ’m glad it’s a silly show. Sooth- 

; ng and relaxing.
. . .

1 CHE lights inside went on sud
denly; the organ burst into a 

selection which marked the inter-

mission. The crowd moved toward 
the lobby. She saw Doris push 
toward her and just then she 
caught a glimpse of a pair of fa
miliar shoulders.

David. He was not alone, 
girl with him wore no hat. 
mane of pale gold hair touched her 
fur-clad shoulders.

Doris saw them and winked 
Jessica. “There goes Sara Lin
ton," she said in a loud whisper.

Jessica saw nothing on the 
screen that evening. Her imagina
tion carried her away and she saw 
David and th„t pale-haired girl 
together— at the Mayflower, chat
ting over a drink, or possibly in 
Hugh Linton’s home. David did 
not need to be secret about his 
meetings with Sara Linton, she 
thought bitterly. He didn’t have 
to hide anything.

She was unfair to think that. 
He Was only keeping his promise 
to her when he avoided her and 
never called, she reminded her
self.

But the following day the urge 
to see him overwhelmed her, and 
for thfe first time Jessica called 
him at his office. Just for an in
stant she believed she recognized 
the voice of the girl who an
swered. Could it be Genevieve?

Then she forgot everything but 
the relief when David answered 
“Anything wrong?” he asked.

She was breathless, the call was 
silly. She said, “ David— ”

He laughed with a touch of tri
umph in his deep voice. “ Look.” 
he asked.- “ will you meet me this 
afternoon?"

She hesitated. He urged, “ You 
want to see me, don’t you?”

In the end she agreed. She was 
too absorbed in her Own thoughts 
to hear the door to the kitchen 
open. Her mother-in-law’s harsh 
voice startled her.

“ When Tom comes home there’ll 
be no more of this gallivanting 
about with strange men," she said 
flatly.

SìoGoàr Cores Smetter,
n a. CoornoMbr ArrtHfwHo«««. Uc: 1By Margoretto Brucker Copyright bf Arcad« Ho«*«. Uc ; 
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T l fR  UTOH T t J ru lra  r o m  to • 
movie w ill* llo r l*  «n il sera 19a«Id 
in 1%« audience— n llh  Kara U n 
ion. hbr feela she moat apeak to 
kim and pbonra blm at bU office. 
David nrgea her la  meet him ibnt 
afternoon. Mbe ncreea. Mr» lllnke 
kaa overheard tbe phone ra il and 
fe lla  Jeaalen fbnt o ffe r  Tom ’a re
turn “ there’ ll he no more o f tbia 
BcnlllvantluK about w ith afranue 
men.*' Jeaalen fella Mr*, lllnke 
that her m arriage to Tom  baa 
bee* a mlatake.

X X I
JESSICA dressed rapidly, late for 
* ' her engagement with David,
, woke Betsy and hurried her into 
her clothes and across the street 
where Doris was busily engaged 
¡cleaning out her closets.
I “ B ill’s coming home,”  said Doris 
lover her shoulder. "A fter the 
training he’s had in the Navy he’ll 
expect to have the place looking 
shipshape, won’t he? I got off 
early this afternoon. I ’m not go- 
ling back to work until Monday 
'so if you want me to keep Betsy 
any time— *

I Jessica smoothed Betsy’s ruffled 
tj curls. “ It will not be long now 
|’ until we leave here," she said con- 
•1 fldently.
’ j "Any further word from Tom?”
• i Doris frowned at a spot on a man’s 
I ¡cheap sports coat and removed the 
[coat from its hanger. Betsy ran 
»about eagerly investigating the 
contents of a box Doris set on the 
floor for her to examine.

Jessica stood in the doorway 
■ stripping her gloves through her 
I nervous hands. “ No,”  she said 

, "but he’s due home any day now. 
: j I’m planning to leave just as soon 

las I can after he arrives.”
Doris shot her a glance. “ You 

think it will be easy?”
“ How can he keep me””
Doris shrugged. “ I ’ve never 

nowii anyone more stubborn than 
Tom Blake, unless it is his daugh
ter.”

Jeesica left with that, stifling 
her cwn doubts as she took the 
bus, and wishing that she had 

'iabirMl by her first decision not to 
see David.

li

|>UT Just aeeing him dispelled all
doubts. It was fun to have a 

handsome, broad-shouldered man 
come forward to greet you eagerly. 
Exciting to'read the gleam in his 
bright eyes.

“ You look wonderful today." he 
said, and his eyes darkened. “ But 
this is no place to tell a woman 
that you love her.”

Jessica said, “ I ’m a fool to see 
you after begging you not to call 
rot, David.”

“ Such a lovely fool."
“ David, I ’m scared,”  »he said.
"Scared?"
“Of myself. I can’t explain ex

actly. Maybe I ’m trapped by a 
sense of duty. Maybe I ’m Infected 
with a feeling of obligation which 
makes me fear I won’t have the 
strength to oppose Tom when he 
comes."

“ What do you mean, exactly?1
“ I ’m afraid of Tom’s mother, 

David. Really, I ’m not being silly 
about this.’’ She told him about 
the scene that afternoon and David 
listened gravely.

“ It’s probably just as well that 
she knows the truth,”  he said. 
“ Why not tell her quite frankly 
that you plan to divorce her son?

“ I couldn’t ”  Jessica shivered. 
“Ther^ will be unpleasantness 
enough later. Besides, I owe it to 
Tom to tell him first.”

There were so many things Jes
sica wanted to discuss with David 
that afternoon. Mrs. Blake’s grow
ing influence with Betsy, her at
tempt to awaken Betsy’s interest in 
her father, her own uneasiness. 
But there were eager plans for 
the future to discuss, too. Already 
David had requested a leave of 
absence. Possibly he might be 
sent abroad for his firm, and it 
was not Impossible that he could 
combine business and a honey
moon.

Events moved swiftly these 
days. Rationing was abandoned 
on many things, regulations lifted. 
Was it impossible that he and Jes-

Her face looked drawn and
pinched today. Colorleu. Her eye» 
glittered a n g r i l y  behind her 
glasses.

• • •

JESSICA left the telephone and 
started toward the etaira. She 

had thought Mrs. Blake gonArom  
the house when she called. Did 
it matter, she thought rebelliously.

Mrs. Blake came farther into the 
hall. “ It ’a disgraceful lor a girl to 
forget her husband when he has 
"been off fighting for his country," 
she declared.

“ The fact that Tom is a soldier 
has nothing to do with our rela
tions.” said Jessica, controlling her 
tongue with an effort. “ Wearing a 
uniform doesn't make any man a 
hero to his wife. A man wins the 
respect of his w ife when he shows 
her consideration—not when he 
leaves her alone with people who 
hate her."

There was a moment of dread
ful silence.

“ I was homesick and lonely 
when I came here," she said rap
idly. “ I didn’t realize the mistake 
I made when I married Tom. I 
did wrong, and I was unfair to 
myself.

“ I planned to be independent, 
and then Betsy came. I f  you had 
shown just a little love— ”

Mrs. Blake broke in harshly. 
“Nothing will ever make you seem 
Tom’s wife to me; you think you’re 
too good for us.”

Jessica said firmly, “You’re quite 
wrong, and I ’m sorry—”

But she spoke to Mrs. Blake's 
rigid back, disappearing through 
the kitchen door.

Jessica felt weak and unnerved. 
Almost, she forgot the telephone 
call which had precipitated the 
ugly scene. Well, at least there 
was a certain relief in the knowl
edge that Mrs. Blake knew or sus
pected that she did not plan to 
continue to live here. $he and her 
son and Lucy would soon be alone 
together, and Jessica’s one hope 
was that they would forget her 
completely. A mistake was a mis
take. Nothing could make her 
marriage to Tom Blake a success, 
and a life with Tom’s mother was 
quite beyond any possibility in the 
future.

(T o  Be Continued)
sica take a wedding trip on a clip
per to Europe?

She found herself alarmed by 
David's indifference to any ob
stacle which might arise to pre
vent the fulfilment of these plans, 
plans which seemed fantastic and 
unreal as Jessica listened.

• • •
rPH EY drove deep into the park 

where David had surprised her 
that day in October. He stopped 
the car and indicated the bench 
where she had sat so lonely, neve* 
dreaming that she would see again 
the man she had talked with at 
the airport— David. Odd now, to 
think of David as a stranger.

“There was never a doubt In 
my mind about you from the first 
moment I saw you, Jessica," he 
said. “You were lovely then— you 
are beautiful now. That's because 
you belong to me.”

But she didn’t belong to David 
— not y et

She couldn’t bear to discourage 
him when he pleaded with her to 
let him hold her in his arms.

A ll wrong, she knew, knew with 
an odd and growing sense of ap
prehension, a strange presenti
ment that they were crowding 
their luck.

“ David,”  she spoke his name 
brokenly, her heart torn by a 
great fear.

David said, "You ’re crying. This 
is no time to cry. Look, darling, 
tell me why you are afraid.’ ’

She only clung to him, unable 
to put into words her feeling, un
willing to spoil this hour with 
doubts and apprehensions. Beset 
by a sense of bereavement, she 
lifted her face to meet his good- 
by kiss.

Maybe she lacked courage. May
be weakness explained her failure 
to have the hope David held that 
they would soon be happy to
gether. Possibly she was a coward, 
unable to makq the right decision. 
Why else should she stand and 
look after David's car as it drove 
away, wanting to cry out and beg 
him to take her with him?

Jessica was obsessed by a feeling 
of deep despair which haunted 
her all that evening. There were 
so many obstacles between her 
and the new happiness David con
sidered so certain.

(To Be Continued)

"Waddy Week'
Is Proclaimed

AUSTIN -  <A*.— Next eeek will 
be "Waddy Week”  in Texaa by 
proclamation of Gov. Beauford H.
Jester.

■’Waddy" ia another name for 
cowboy, and the Will Rogers Range 
Riders of Amarillo wi”. sponsor 
a "Waddy Week" celebration at 
Amarillo July 2-5, carrying on 
activitiea typical of the early days 
in Texas.

T h e  Governor’s proclamation 
noted that "the great republic and 
state of Texaa was developed into 
a world leading cattle e m p i r e  
through the efforts and rawhide 
determination of its f r i e n d l y ,  
courageous, and freedom-1 o v  i n g 
cowboys, popularly kn o w n as 
"waddle*.’ ’

“ From the colonization of Texas 
to the present time, these waddies 
with their fellow Texans imbued 
with the waddy spirit have never 
failed to go beyond the call of

Classified ads are accepted until
a. m (or week day publication on 
s u u  day. Mainly About 
until noon. Deadline

Pampa ads
for Sunday paper 

-Claaalfed òde, noon Saturday; Main-
About Pampa. 4 p.m Saturday, 

CLASSIFIED  SATE S
(Minimum ad three 6-polnt lines) 

t Day —23c per tine.
2 days—20c per line per day.
3 Days—15c per line per day.
4 Days—13c per line per day.
5 Day»— 12c per line per day.
S D ay»—11c per line per day.
T Days (or longor)— Ids por fino 
• por day. •
Monthly Rato—»2.00 per lino por

month (no copy chans»-)

1— Funeral Director*
Duenkel-Carmichael

2— Special Notice
Ed Foran, Monument Co.

All kindM o f memorials.
601 K. Harvester - Ph. 1152 - Box «2

FIREWORKS *
lau ea  to go  Deyona u ie emu or f *  . * r
duty in de fen d in g  freed o m  a n d i0 6 t  yOUT rir6 W 0 fK .S  tO f

the 4th while our stock 
is complete.

West on Amarillo 
Highway

PHONE 1438

human liberties throughout the 
world,”  the Governor observed.

Thus, he said, they gave Texans 
"the worldwide reputation cf being 
the most courageous, haid fight
ing, generoiis, friendly and free
dom-loving people.”

Oh, for the Life 
Of a Stray Horse

DALLAS — (JP)— It happened in 
Texas—a woman autoist. stopped 
her car, crawled out and lassoed 
a stray horse caught in a traffic 
jam on a busy Dallas street.

Mrs. Leroy Parker of the Dallas 
Society for the Prevention ofCruei- 

jty to Animals was driving to 
| work when she saw the horse in 
! trouble.
| She pursued the animal afoot 
onto a side street, captured him 
and led him to the SPCA barns. 
He soon was returned to his 
owner.

Young Jerry Goes 
Home to Mama

I LOS ANGELES —UP)— T  w o- 
j year-old Jerry Tim Baldwin flew 
home to mama Wednesday. Papa 
stayed behind in jail.

The father, Albert J. Baldwin, 
32, Amarillo, Tex., medical stu
dent, was arrested here Friday on 
suspicion of child stealing after 
arriving by plane with little Jerry 
from Portland, Ore.

Baldwin told police he had gone 
to Portland to seek a reconciliation 
with his wife, Juanita, only to 
find she had divorced him and 
planned to remarry. She lodged 
charges when the boy disappeared.

B R O W N -B E LL  P E S T  CO NTRO L: 
Exterminating, fumiKatfna. .termite 
control, l 'o  Box 2031. Ph. l«49.

3— Personal
Panhandle Mutual Hail Asso- 

clatlon. Call 956J.
D. L . ALLEN

TU R K IS H  B ATH S 
Steam and Mineral Vapor 

Eliminate Poison»—Swedish Massage 
inducing treatment«. For arthrltus. 
neuntus. neuralgia, gout, rheuma
tism. kidneys, liver gall atones, 
catarrhal condition» o f none, throat, 
hay fever, constipation.
For special pripen on baths and 
massages Phone 97. 706 W . Foster. 

S K IN  XEH '8 B A T H  G LIX fC

-Lost and Found
LO ST—Brown billfold In Post O ffice 

Lobby containing valuable papers, 
l la »  name Jack I>. Furnish »tamp 
ed on leather. Kinder may keep 
money but please return billfold.
Phone 63KJ,________________________

L< )ST female Mexican Chlwaukwa, 
blonde with some white, flesh-color* 
ed no.se; child’ »  pet; answer» to 
name of Penny. Phone 1162J3. Re- 
wa rd.________________________________

March 1.7th in the anniversary 
of the death, not the birth, of 
St. Patrick.

Bradley Talks Preparedness 
Bui Still Hopes for Peace

By BO B YE I’ 9 i “ You don't ordinarily pick out
SAJI ANTONIO — IP;— G e n any one nation as tne one we 

Omar Nelson Bradlev Is n good are preparing *gain»t,’ ’ Gen Brad- 
example of the military officerjley declared. “ We prepare to meet|mee*»  ̂ don t think they will 
who can talk preparedness and yet ihi threat of any nation or any . ^mŷ  calculating^ against me. 
r»ffer »trong hope the U n i t e d ; coalition of nations.

Coke Continues 
To 'Calculate'

AUSTIN —OP)— Senatorial Can
didate Coke Stevenson says he is 
going to continue to "calculate.”

He authorized hi* headquarters 
here to issue a statement saying;

“ Since most Texans are compel
led to calculate to make both ends

Political Calendar
The P;impA News has been author

ised to present the names of (he fol. 
lowing citizens as Candidates for o f
fices suh.fect to the action of the 
Democratic voters in their primary 
election on Saturday, July 24. 1948. 
For County Sheriff:

JEFF GUTHRIE 
G. H. KYLE

For State Representatives 
122nd District—

GRAINGER MoTLHANY 
CARL B. MORRIS 

For District Clerk:
DEE PATTERSON
A. L. “ Pat’ ’ PATRICK 

.ror County Judge:
BRUCE L. PARKER 
JOHN O. PITTS
B. E. FERRELL 
HENRY L. JORDAN

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT 

For County Tax Assessor and 
Collector:

F. E. LEECH 
For County Treasurer I 

OLA GREGORY 
For County Attorney«

R. S VIA 
JOHN F. STUDER 

Tor County Commissioner:
Preelnet 1—

ALVA G. KING 
JOE K. CLARKE 
W. C. ’Hank” BREW ING
C. H. “ Tead”  BIGHAM 

for County Commissoiner:
Preelnet 2—

NAT LUNSFORD 
Z. H. (Pop) MUNDY 
CLYDE ORGAN 
E. C. SCHAFFER 
W. A. NOLAND 
J. W. "B ill”  GRAHAM 
IRVIN  W. COLE 

.for County Commissoner:
Preelnet *—

JAMES A. HOPKINS 
•CURT SCHAFFER 

For Constable:
Precinct I—

C. S OLKNDENNEN
D. L . D A  

.for ( unstable:
Preelnet 2—

C. M. TUCKER'
W. F. •’B ill” LANGLEY 
EARL LEWIS 

For Justire of the Peace:
Preelnet I—

E. A. VANCE 
W. V. HIX

Texas Today
By W ILLIAM  C. BARNARD 

Associated Press Staff
Waco Policemen Albert Leonard 

and Woody Schober, cruising on 
patrol duty, discussed the case of 
a couple of boys, Johnny and 
Fred.

Johnny, a red-haired lad, was 
picked up for running away from 
home. He cried when the police 
desk sergeant asked his name— 
his mother had told him cops 
were bogeymen.

Arrested for stealing candy, 
Fred, 13, cursed officers.

"W e could stomp out a lot of 
crime if we could teach boys and 
girls that w e ’re their frienda,”  
Leonard said. »  A

Schober agreed.
And from that conversation 

came the Waco Police Depart
ment’s unique project for win
ning little friends-----weekly mov
ie parties for the city’s children.

Carl Freund, Waco police re- 
j porter told us about the parties
!-----free to children under 18.
Leonard and Schober hatched the 
idea and got the approval of 
Police Chief M. Burton and their 
fellow officers.

Twelve merchants agreed to 
underwrite the project — on sn 
eight-week trial basis. That was 1« 
weeks ago.

"The show parties are held 
every Saturday," said Freund. 
"Lots of cartoons are shown. In 
between, cops get up and make 
short speeches along the line of 
crime doesn't pay. Policemen also 
act as ushers. Sometimes they 
bring in outside entertainment— 
one Saturday they had some Waco 
baseball players on the stage.

"The theater is always packed, 
but there's never any vandalism. 
The police use psychology—every 
Saturday they pick the neatest 
->nd best behaved boy and girl 
from the audience and name them 
‘orince and princess of the week.’ 
The prince and princess get a 
chicken dinner, a tour of the city 
with a , motorcycle escort and 
prizes awarded by merchants."

Is the children's police party 
here td stay?

"And how!”  said Freund. 
"During that eight-week trial 
period not a single Waco, hoy or 
girl under 15 was arrested for 
anything.”

L. J' frxbb Jr. UuMSJliip*» Service 
Labncatioa^HWash - Oreas» 

M l B. Cuvier Phon« ~752L Cuyler_______________Phone
SKIN NER'S GARAGE 

Radiator Shop - Auto Repair 
703 W . Foster Ph. 337

K illian  Bros. Garoge
t i l  N. Ward Phon« 1210

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W . Foster Phone 143
Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas

Wash, Lubrication, Auto Service

M cW illiam s Motor Co. 
Pompa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock absorbers for all can . General 

repair work. Efficient service.

BALDW IN 'S GARAGE
“ Service I «  our Buxine««“

MOI W. Ripley Ph. 382
. EAGLE RADIATOR SHÒP 

516 W . Foster Phone 547
6— T ro nsportotion
-------------W ANTED
300 People to ride Safeway Cab. 

1 io r 25c, 2 for 35c. 10c additional
»top. Call 1948.

TR A N S FE R  and moving. Careful 
handling. Car unloading. Curly 
Boyd. Maytag P ampa. Ph. 1644.

Roy Free, Local Transfer
Phone 1447M___  403 ‘ 8. Gillespie

Bruce and Son, Transfer
Household furniture r iven  excellent 

care In packing and In transit. Ph. 
934. 626 S. Cuyler.

11— Mole Help Wanted
TW O  BARBERS and Porter wanted 

at Imperial Barber Shop. 221 8. 
Cuwtb ►_______________________ _

W A N TE D  at Schneider Hotel Garage 
— Experienced »ervlce »tation atten
dant. Good »alary, good working 
condition». Apply in perwon.

Wonted— Auto mechanic with 
Chrysler product experience. 
Cornelius Motor Co.

Wanted ot once experienced 
mechanic, attractive proposi
tion. M cW illiam s Motor Co.’

12— Female Help Wonted
W A N T E D  settled. unencumbered 

white woman to care for 2 children 
and general housework. No laundry, 
for employed mother. Stay nights. 
Call 844.

W A N T E D  a middle aged woman for 
housekeeper and companion for an 
elderly woman. Room, hoard, and 
small salary. Phone 1369W. 106 S. 
Purvlance. _____

18— Business Opportunity
FOR SA LE  Hotel 

lnnerspring mattresses 
come. W rite owner, Box 
P>-___________

with -lavatories, 
ood in- 

Pam
A goc
: 574.

FOR SA LE  Cafe In good location.
Doing very good bu»tne»». Would 

. consider selling Do-Nut Shop with 
cafe. See Ell at E li'» Do-Nut Shop. 
306 N. Cuyler.

19— Watch Repair
Buddy Ham rick, Ph. 376W .

Watch/ clock repair. 920 S. Faulkner.

20— Financial
MONEY TO LOAN—

On articles o f value - - - 
Addington’»  Western Store. Ph.

B. F. ADDINGTON
2102

24— Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Shop

“ Always A Home for Sick Shoes”
115 W. Foster, Pompo, Tex.
25— Industrial Service
F L o W IN ti and piantina. Large or 

small traci» considerea. A Imo want 
to rent farm land. See John Brum- 
mett or pilone 8Ì7J.__________________

TU C K E R  and Griffin, building con
tractors, cabinet makers. 833 South 
Barnes. Phone 732J.

Pompa W ater Well Service
S P E C IA L  NOTICE

Labor on water well repairing 14.00 
per hour. W e purchased Carl Stone’s 
W ater Well Equipment. All work 
guaranteed. Stock Tank and Con
crete work.

IRMAN COKER
Phone 9W Day or Night

Gaskets Made to Order
for cars, trucks, tractors and In
dustrial equipment. A ll types sheet 
packing.

U AD C LIFF  S U PP LY  CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1220

Katoro W ater W ell Service . .
St Supply. Ph. 1880, 116 W. Tuke

26— Beauty Shop*
DISGUSTED with that dry hair? Try 

Mr. Yates for better permanents. 
reduced prices. A ir conditioned.

L E T  US shape your hair with a 4- 
way hair out. Cool, easy to manage 
and so new looking. I a  Bonita 
Beauty Shop. Phone 1398.

A L L  K IND S of Beauty work. Late 
appointments for the working girl. 
Eloise Beauty Shop. 1004 E. Brown- 
ing. Phone 3477.

PITTS FARM EQUIPMENT
FORD TRACTORS DEARBORN IMPLEM ENTS
Complete stock of mowers and mower parts— A ll types of 
Cultivators, Moldboard, Disc and Chisel Plows— Stock 
Tanks, Hydraulic Sand, Gravel and Monurf Loaders—  
Spike Tooth Harrows.
Across Street c rom Ball Pork Phone 684

To Have A Beautiful Lawn, Try These 

, Supplies. . .
Power Lawn Mowers.
Regular Lawn Mowers.
Lawn Hose . . . Sprinklers, and many other 
lawn supplies.

THOMPSON HARDWARE
113 N. Cuyler Phone 43

D & 0 RADIO SERVICE
RADIO SPECIALS FOR YOU

"Autom atic" A-C— D-C Battery Portable . . . .  $44.05 
Automatic 6 tube Auto Radio with Antenea . .  $44.75
Maquire A-C— D-C Table model .........................  $19.95
Watterson, form radio with b a tte ry .........................$19.45
a volt— 110 volt— 14-watt Portable Sound System, com
plete .............................................................................. .... •■ $110.00

SERVICE ENGINEERS 
328 South Cuyler St.

Be Prepared For A  Busy Season
Get your V-Belts now!

We hove water hose, garden tools and rubber shoes and 
rain coats.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 East Brown Phone 1220

FIELD SEED
Hegari, Cane Sudan, Sweet Sudan, Kafir, 
Sargo, African Millett, Bonita —  all of 
these Certified and regular.

PLENTY GRASS & LAWN SEED 
PLENTY OF BABY CHICKS

HARVESTER FEED CO.
800 W. Brown Phone 1130

M

k
3 2— II ph oíste ring-Repair
Furniture Slip Covers. M rs. J. 
W . Brummett, 310 N. Davis

L K T  US put your old furniture In 
new style. Upholstering and repair
ing properly done.
FU G ATE U PH O LSTERY SHOP 

610 N. Banks P hone 191TK

J . t . BLAND'S SHOP 
Upholstery, Refinishing 

613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
33— Curtains
H A VE  vour curtains. lace panel» and 

spreads cleaned by expert». «Work 
guaranteed. 417 >L Christy. Fhone 
1318-J.

W E DO your curtain» on stretchers. 
Siso lace table clotha. Call 1426W. 
313 N. Davis.

-Laundry
IRONING done. »1.50 doieiv Brin* 

vour own hanger». 5\2 E. Tyng.

A N TED  , .IRONING Wt
412 Roberta Phone 1386-J

H (I I crest Beauty Shop
For all beautv service Elsie Ligón 

409 Crest St. Phone 1818.________

26-A— Cosmeticians
Luzier's Cosmetics Ph. 1473VV
Thelma Hodge». Diet. 220 N. Houston

7— Ptrinfino-Pooerhaneing
For Interior or Exterior - - -
Paint Ing—Pnperhn nging—Tex t on ing in 

I ’amiia and surrounding territory. 
Good workmanslvp guaranteed. Call

SW AIN & SCOTT
I'him . 167fi.I or KigS.T________

F. E. Dyer, Painting - Popering
TOO N. Dwight______________Phono ?5*»V

TAKK B IRM AN ’S HOLIDAY
JAMrSTOWN, N. Y. —( i5!—Sov- 

oral out-of-town firemen at a con
vention here hired a taxi to foiiow 
Chief Rudolph H. Swanson s car to 
two fires.

"We are firemen no matter where Z0— Floor Sanding 
we are,”  one explained.

W E*LI. P ICK  uv and d tlive - your 
rou«h drv and wet wash. We have 
help-your-nelf aervice.

K IR B IE ’S LAU N D RY 
112 N. Hobart Phon» 125

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Inez Lawrence

Help-Self. Soft-water, driers. Pick
up delivety wet wn-'i, rough dry. 

Phone 405 _______ ”21 Kant Atehlnon
PICK-UP. Delivery aervice on all

work— Help-Seif, roughdry. finish. 
Hale. I ju n d . 52« S. Cuvier. Ph ISC.

W B  P IC K  up and deliver .vour wet 
wash, rough-dry anti finish. VN c 
ha Vf» hclp-your-dclf servilo.BARNARD LAUNDRY

115 X. ijohart______________ Phone 2052

35— Cleoning-Pmssing
TA ILO RE D  to measure suits for men 

and women. Tin-Ton Cleaners. 
Phone sap. ISO* Alcock.

Norman, Pointing-Papering
?24 N. fum ile* Vhone 10TOW

Silver and golden wedding an-
FLOOR SANDING 

Charles Henson— Phene 2049

„V— tv'.ai tresses
y o u  A U K  as YO U N G  a» you reel
Sleep on Youngs Mattresses

and nlWRva feel YOUNG. Free ealj- 
matea given on any kind of work
Youngs Mottress Factory 

112 N. Hobart Ph. 1395-125

niversary traditions originated in I Floor Sanding - - - Finishing 
Germany during medieval times. I 1SMM j^oonnl mttrnhouae

least I have never b e e n
State» may not have to fight an “ Time might ease 
other war. botiveoo the United Slates and

That was this reporter's hnpres- Russia ” 
aion after a press conforor.ro with j He doesn't consider the new 
the cRlef o( staff of the United selective service law a step to- 
Ftatca Army at Fort Sam Hous- watd building up a ginnt fighting

the clash ! charged with miscalculating. "

ton, 4th Army headquartets, here 
Thursday.

The general completed his tour 
of Weat and Southwest A r m y  
installations with inspection of Fort 
Sam'a barrack» and messhalls. 
depot, quarters and housing, and 
Ft rook» General Hospital Friday 
morning. He was scheduled to 
play a round of golf in the after
noon, after a Chamber of Com- 
raere* luncheon, and then take off 
for Washington, D. C.

“  Gan. Bradley was playing down 
the talk of a war between the 
Tlnitod States and Russia. He rec
ognised the possibility of conflict, 
but believed  rt could be averted.

Geo. Gradley mav pattern his 
words In accordance with national 
poliey, but hla expressions sound 
conejar higly like the p e r s o n a l  
opinion of on» man.

Yaa, war with Russia Is pos 
nible, the W-year-old chief o ' staff 
M id In answer to a question. He 
believes war is possible because of 
tbe conflict o f ideologies of a 
di 'oocmtic and a Communist state.

Vhea came the words w i t h  
which he tallied down the idea 
that war la inrrtUbte.

A*my to match that of Rjis^ia.
“ We couldn't carry out o u r  

occupational duties without selec
tive service," he explained simply, 
adding later:

" I f  we don't get uniter.sal m il
itary training, we may have to 
continue the draft as long as we 
have as many missions as we 
do all over the world.”

When the draft act goes Into 
operation, canifft which already 
have a complement of men will 
he filled, and camps capable of 
taking at least 12,001 men will 
be activated, Gen. Bradley sa d. 
He did not anticipate the opening 
of many smaller fields.

He commented on 
Texas Army 'sites by name.

Camp Hood will be brought up 
from ita present strength of one- 
third of an armored division to 
one full division, he said. Fort 
Sam Houston is not expected to 
get any combat units, but head
quarters personnel and B r o o k e  
General Hospital will probably be 
enlarged.

How njstiy draftees will be aent 
overseas?

That all depends on tha num-

“ Calculatlng Coke”  is a  political 
nickname for the former governor 
that has frequently been used by 
his opponents in the senatorial 
rare. •

Stevenson’s headquarters s a i d  
he Would not comment on charges 
by Lyndon Johnson that Steven
son’s endorsement by the State 
Federation of Labor grew out of 
a "secret deal.”

Government to 
Probe Housing

DALLAS - - (JP)— The government 
is stepping in to investigate vet
erans housing problems iti Dallas 
and North Texas.

Representatives of the attorney 
general’s office and the national 
housing expediter in Washington 

o n l y  two|nre here to help solve the vet
erans housing problem.

Morris S. Verner, Jr., national 
deputy housing expediter, Wash
ington, said that 2S Investigators 
are to ferret out civil am  criminal 
violations of housing regulations.

T h cyll D o It Every Tim e B y Jim m y Hado

R jP U S E D T b lfc lN K  
it  was cure when / cash  r e g is t e r . 
l i 'L poison ivy
NICKED THE G U ESTS 
FO R. P LE N T / WITH 
H ER  P IG 6 Y  BAN K

AN* H EA RD 'BELL 
GO DING-DING

MOTHER'S L IT T LE  
PRECIOUS/ISnT  
SHE SMART?

COUGH UP, CHARLIE- 
' HA-HA-HA' NONE OF -  

f THAT PENNy-ANTE STUFF

39— Kofîery
INVIS IBLE  weaving. Price re«»on- 

able. H osi must 1»« washed. Mr». 
T»*d Duck worth. 640 N. Nelson.

6«* YEARS mending experience. Mail 
or bring hose to Isa Delle Maher 
No3 W. Kingsmill. Pampa. Texas.

41— Lawn Mowers - Saw Shop
ShepJverd's Mower-Saw Shop—
612 K. Field______ ________ Phone 2434W

42— Building Meteríais

ber ot voluntary enliatmenta, Gen. 
Bradley replied.

St. Patrick’a birthplace haa been 
variously said to be S c o t l a n d ,  
Bngiand, Wales and rrance,

»

N o W -1 5  Y E A R S  f l  
L A T E R -H E  CAnT  l ; 
UNDERSTAND W H Y ^  
SH E TURNED O UT 
TD 0 E  A  GO LD  
D IG G E R ^  — -

HEy, POP-HAVE YOU
g o t  TWENT/ b u c k s ?
I'M IN A HURRy-

J l’ ST arrived truck load of new lum
ber. N. L . Welton. Phon« 8002F3 
or St. R>. 2. Pampa.________________

43— Carpentry
FOR G E N E R A L Wpalrtnv 

i&ranteed.
ind build

ing. Work guaranteed. Owen C, 
Wilson, 515 N. Russell. Ph 353KJ.

T “44— Electric Servie«
A L LAWSON NEON

established ln Pampa 1*2«. Phon» 2Mt 
«ta r  Routé 1  Pampa. Texaa.

M artin Neon Sign Co.
We’ll put your name 

40S 8. Ballard
54— Ftof .Service

In lights, v 
Phone 23(11

fo r Practical Nurse - - -
Call Mrs. Mary F Walker Ph »4 1 W. 
56--- Nur-,cry
CHILDREN cared for in my home by 

day or hour.
Phone 2547J *41 8. Faulkner
57— Instruction

Pampa Business College
U5'o 8 I-Byler______________ rhone 223
61— Fum ita re

Buy Brands You Know
Irons, Toasters, Roaster», Clocks, 

W aflle  Irons. Fens
Texas Electric Appliance Co.
>96 W. *ro# n in c  Phon* 747

61— furnihirt (cowt.)________
N ic f t  four Turned table top j —  

»tove. for sale at 1314 Mary Ellen.

---- ONE W EEK SPECIAL
$10:00 trade-in allowance for 

your used mattress On any 
new innerspring mattress in 
stock. Prices range from 
$29.50 to $59.50. 

MacDonald Plumb. & Furn. Co. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578 
IRW I N 'S f u E n  iYU RTSTO KE
New platform rocker» ............  626.95
New 9x12 Axmlninter wool rug» 84.50 
New bedroom »u lte» 109.50 to >169.50 
New living room »u ite » 139.50 to 179.60
505-509 W . Foster Ph. 291
We buy and sell good used fur

niture. N
ECONOMY FURNITURE CO. 
615 W . Foster Phone 535
VACUUM < Tcan.r with attachment,, f

price 115.1)0 Electric washer |3fl.no 
for »ale at 313 N. Wynne. W»t 769J. 

FOR SALE  Frigidaire in good con
dition. Phime 2259U after 9..T0 a.m. *Q‘

FOR SALE  9x12 rug, Orinet.il de- 
»ign, al»o pad. lYactiually t»ew. 
H25 W , Wilks.

FOR SALE  5 burner electric Store 
w ith oven $25.00. Phgne 1627.

FOR SALE new Automagic ¥ltor 
Washer 1175. See Jack Shumate, 
Phillips-Wood* Gamp 10 miles south- 
east of Pampa. _______  .

STEPHENSON FU R N ITU R E  
408 S. Cuyler 

Complete household fu r 
FOR SALK  Silvertone radio and 

record player combination, prac
tically new. $150; also youth bed 
and mattress $20; and bathroom 
heater. 1320 Mary 
2367 M.

~5o~
Phon» 1M 

nml.hliia».

dary Ellen, phone

Texas Furniture 
Specials

Mahogany Oval Dining room 
table In good condition
$39.50.
One Maple Lounge choir 
$19.50.
Studio Couch $19.50.
2 piece living room suit« 
$39.50.
Maytag Ironers $75.00. 
Kitchen Range $19.50.

FOR SALE  one bedroom .u it .; - i i v  
ing room sui|f, table top stov^. k it
chenette set. Can give good deal as 
this furniture is new. Can be seen 
at 416 Graham.

ELKCTROLU X Vacuum
a$66.75. Parts and Service. R.
P hone 3414 60S N,
ELECTRO LU X cleaner and 

fier. Pre-war Price«. O C. 
R. Foster Phon« 1749W.

64— Wearing Apparat
TA ILO R  made suits on Installment 

plan. Hundreds of samples to seleet
from $1.50 to 62.5« per week. See 
Curly Forsyth. Box 255. Pampa. f

67— Radios )

Hawkins Radio Lai
917

Pick-up and Delivery
8 . Barnes

borctory
ery •

68— Farm Equipment
FOR SALE  Baldwin combine In good 

condition, ready to go. Jess Hatch- 
Phone S jfW I.

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Part* & Service 
821 W . Brown Ph. 1360 
Several good used plow*.
ONE W-30 IH C  Tractor.
On» u.pd Alim Chalmcr* Combhm.

Osborn Machinery Co.
Phonc_4*4 « I «  W. Fo»irr

Scott Implement Co 
John Deere— Mack Truck* 

Sales and Seivke



Vacation Time For You Is Work Time 
For Your Car

Don't let a breakdown break up your 
vacation . . . See us first for a Safety 
Check-up and Complete Inspection of all 
the vital parts of your car. Our mechanics 
are experienced and factory trained . . . 
Our services skillfully performed. See us 
now and get y.our car ready for the open 
road . . .

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
113 N. Frost Phene 380

Long's Service Station
Is still featuring a .02c discount to all cash 
customers on their purchase of Cargray 
Gasoline.

We Repair Farm Machinery
WASH . . .  LU BRICATIQ N  JOBS 

323 S. Cuyler Phone 175
We Remain Open All Day Sunday

MAC'S WEST FOSTER STREET GARAGE
Let us put your car or truck in condition to serve you 
weJI— No delay. We guarantee our work.

812 W. Foster Phone 1459

Here Are Some Good Buys —
1941 K-7 Internotionol truck with Tulsa wench, good 
oil field bed with gin poles $975
1938 Ford pick-up with truck transmission, overload
springs— a good one .................................... .. ......................$465
1940 Chevrolet 2 d o o r....................................... $865
1935 Chevrolet Coupe ...................................................... ... $135
1936 Plymouth 2-door, real good tires .................... $185

W E HAVE IN STOCK
alt kinds of wheels, trailer axles, generators, starters, 
carburators, Chevrolet heads, all models.

„ W E W A N T TO BUY
Junk iron, batteries, radiators, brass, aluminum & cop
per wire.

■ ' 1 C. C. MATHENY
T IR E  AND SALVAGE

818 W . Foste Phone 1051

FOR BEST MILEAGE
YOU W A N T TH E BEST GAS

Standard gas is of the highest quality—  
For spring and summer driving try our 
Regular or Ethyl Gas*
LUBRICATIO N  - TIRES - BATTERIES

C. V . Newton & Son Service Station
623 W . Foster Phone 461

DID YOU KNOW
‘  . TH A T
Woodie still puts out those guaranteed ring jobs and 
that he has skilled mechanics . . . men trained to factory 
standards.
Get your repair work done early as Woodie will be closed 
3 or 4 days over Ju ly 4th weekend.

WOODIE'S GARAGE
308 W . Kingsmil Phone 48

W ATCH  TH IS PAGE . . .
for announcement of new

M. and M. LAU N DRY
to open soon at

619 S. Barnes Phone 1663-R

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPM ENT, INC.
Motor Trucks - International Tractors - Farm Equipment 

Quonsef Steel Bldgs. - - - Sargent Loaders 
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, O ilfield Equipment 

John Bean Sprayers - - Krause Plows - - Cherokee
Grain Loaders >

821 W. Brown Phone 1360

VENETIAN BLINDS 
CAN MAKE YOUR HOME BEAUTIFUL

But be sure they are mode to fit and kept in repair. 
We moke tnem to fit any size or type door or window.

VENETIAN BLIND FACTORY
843 S. Faulkner Phone 1863

MAKE YOUR VACATION PROFITABLE!
TAKE MVmC LRWOH«

PIANO AND ACCORDIAN
Multe» Ricorda, Piano* In tUock.

PAM PA M USIC STORE

ip \ — '  «4 8 fr

Fhon» i

For Sole, For Sole or Trade 
and other advertising cards 
sold at the Commercial De- 
portment of the Pompo News

Frank's Store
108 W. Foster Phone 2082

LOANS
We bur knd MU fu n », watches, Jaw 

elry and used merchandise.
See us iiret when bujln< or selling
for true value

Scratch podi vorious sizes. 
Commercial Department The
Pompo News.

FOR SA LK  — Radio teal «xiulpmei.t 
and rider manual». Phone 2017-M. 
417V* H. Oilleaple.

V 8 KI» tlrea. tube* and batterie*.
Pompo Garage & Salvage

»ft«  W. Klnjptmlll Phone 1M I
Your Ranch ond Form home 

can be os modern as that of 
your city friends if you'll have 
on automatic dish-washer in 
stalled. Save time. Protect 
your lovely dishes and guard 
your fam ily's health with o 
Generol Electric Automatic 
Dish-washer now in stock at 

OGDEN - JOHNSON
501 W. Foster Phone 333
Greggton Parts Shop 

No. 2 Ltd.
103 S. Hobart Phone 614

Custom-Built Truck Beds
Sales & Service •

Bendix Westinghouse A  i r 
Broke.

Bendix B. K . Vacuum.
8. K. Hydrovoc.
Tulsa Winches ond Ports.
Muncie Power Take-offs.
Muncie Universal Joints.
Kingham Fifth wheels.
Stop Lights and Clearance 

Lights.
Copper Tubing.
Drive-shaft Tubing.

Welding All Kinds
FOR R A LF  Itygo nlr conditioner. 

\V. Klny»inlil. Apt. 6.
22

72— Wanted to Buy
W IL L  buy OM*d elect»»e refrigerator*, 

also have refrigerators for sale. Joe
I lawk in*. Phone 564.

W ANTED YG BUY - - -
•Gun*. sporting goods, tool*. Jewelry. 
Highest ca*h prices paid.
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102 
B. F. ADDINGTON

76— Form Products
I 'K A i’ HlfiH and f ’luiii* ready now

one nillo north o f wheeler. Texa*
II. O. M i l l e r . ____________

76—  Form Products (cont.)
F o il HALF mo fryer». 36 hen«. See

last hou*e on 8 . Faulkner.
MARLY Redbird Peache* «nd four 

varltie* o f plum* now.ripe at Silver 
|j«kc. Wheeler, Texa fr 

T U T ’i'LK 'S  berries readv now. 9 mile* 
eaet, ml. north wheeler. Bring 
container*. Fine crop. Pick every 
day. t ’ome early.

81 — Horses C a tt ie -H o g i
FOR SALK  Paint Palamlno mare, 

colt, and eaddle, or would trade
for amalI plano. .133 N. Perry St.__

ST tH 'k  FE K D KK 8—Soliciting con
tract to pick up »crape and old bread 
for feeding purpoee*. Ph. 9541.—for feeding purpo*e*.

8 6 — Boby C h ick s
STARTED  Chick.; 4 wrelta old »31.Ml; 

< week, old »42 60 F. O. B. Sham-
rock.

W H K K LK R  CO U NTY H A TC H E R Y
Shamrock. Texas

STARTED CHICKS
Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161
Mtt— Feeds-Soeds-Plants
~  SPECIAL,
Bun us 18 percent dairy feed In print 
bag*. 14.3a per hundred. L im it 6 to
, cuatomer.

Cookicls $7.60 per hundred.
Leghorn cockrel* 5c.

JAM ES FEED STORE
322 S. Cuvier
V0— Wanted to Rent

Phone 1277

M AXAOKK Royal frow n  JJoining Co., 
and wife want 3 or 4 room until” « 
ni*hed house. Would conelOei' lea. •
Call 3404, W . T, Harrell.___________

YOUNG couple desire 4 or 6 room 
furnished apartment by July 16. No 
children, no pot*, reference*. Call 
18IIW. ____________  _____

C O l!I’L L  with 2 »mall children want 
2, 3 or 4 room unfurnished houae 
or apartment. Phone 486J.

Wonted to Rent: Nice 5 or 6 
room unfurnished house for 
permanent employee of The 
Pampa News. Phone 666.

95— Sleeping Rooms
FOR R E N T »Iceping room, adjoining 

j bath, outside entrance, prefer 
gentleman. 211 N. Houston. ______

Broadview Hotel Phone 9549
Clean Rooms. 704 W, Foster.

98— Trailer House*
FOR HALE 1»43 Trailer house, $700 

cash if sold by Monday. Phone
24 78J. 410 H ill. _______________

100— Gran Land
750 acres gross, located on 
McLean Highway. Sub-irri 
gation, running water. Plen
ty of trees, good oil ond gas 
prospects.

STONE-THOMASSON 
Phone 1766

110— City Property
NEW LISTIN GS

3 robm modern edge of town, lot 
to ix l 21. f 3.450.00. Terms.

4 bedroom home with basement, close 
In on X. West fit. Price 827».000.

4 room home on Campbell St. 23.600 
2 rent houses on 121x14« corner lot.

Mouth Ballard 81. $4.600.
4 room modern home on 0. Wilcox 

8 t. 92,600.
4 room home on E. Browning St. 

$2.950.
6 room home and Trailer Camp 91«-
1600.

2 bedroom home on E. Francis St. 910.600.
Brick bualneee building. 70 ft. front.

Good location. |50.0o6.
Income $197.60 per month apartment 

houae and 6-room home adjoining. 
$16 7|J{rnl*h#* ’ r io * # in Priced

Arnold Root Estate Co. 
Room 6

Duncan Bldg. Phone 758
J. L  ftice, Realtor— Ph. 183T
5- room modern. X. Somrrvlll«. SSiOO
6- rm>m modern. N. Sumner. . .  I7M0 
S I. .-d room. Chrtetlne Si. . . . .  1 1 1 . 000 
4-room modern, two late. E. Fmnele

»M M .
4- room modern ........... ..................  . . . . .  »2600
2-room eoml- modern. 1600 dawn,
5- ~xm> modern, nix arras . (I0S04-rfK*n eemi-ayjê n̂ ^........  llooo
H ere lleied eevrrxl xood Irrlrnted 

l i n w  .
1 sand wheel fnrme. *U  ml. o f Pempe. 
51 e rn e , r lu n  In for aulrk ee l..

W e «  established ant-of-towa Auto 
flhinpty more.

2 grocery stores with living quarters.

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372

Lovely 3 bedroom home with basement, close in. Posses
sion with sale.
Three good 5 room modem houses to be moved. Priced 

for quick sale.
3 room modern house with goroge ond storm cellar To l
ley Addition $2750.
9 room apartment houae. good location, hardwood floors.. . . . . .  99760
V room duplex, close In. two baths.
New lovely 9 bedroom home .............................................. . 910.909
5 room moden home, completely furnished edge of town. $6760. Term». 
Nice 4 room modern w ill» rental In rear on Beryl Ht. Priced right.
Lovely 3 unit brick oportment in Pueblo, Colo. W ill trode 
for good property ih Pompo.
4 room modern. North I>wight ............................................. ........  §4*»00
Three tied room home N. Carr §4799
Four room modern, newly decorated ln»lde and out, good garage $9900 
.%ioe 4 room modern, double garage, newly decorated N. Banks »9000
Lovely 5 room homa, double goroge. Possession with sale. 
E. Froncis.
6 room nw4tm  hon », I  lo i»  ...........................................................
N ie» «  room duplex. on» «Id* furnl.h.d, W w l Kltm»mlll ......... »6u00
Tw o ■rocory »to r .. . xood location, priced rlfh l.
Down loan  cd f. fully equipped. Prlord for quick «ale.
Modern 4 mom on hlahwav. Simp In rear. Poeseealon with «ale 14.6»
Lovely 4 bedroom home close, in rental in rear. Possession 
now.

2 roomlnx houeea cloae In on pavement. Priced rlxht.
Drv «leantnx »hop. martilnary practically new. Cloee In ............. *»»<>•
2 lot« on N. Somerville, also aome xood biialneaa lou .
Hava aome xood wheat and row-crop farm«.

TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

New 5-room home, corner lot, E. Francis.
Small grocery store, doing from $2,000 to $3,000 a month 
in business.
Other good listings in homes, businesses, income proper
ty ond land

M. P. DOWNS, Phone 1264-336
Real Estate - Loons - Insurance

BARGAINS
Good ranches, Irrigation forms, wheat lond, houses, lots, 
income property from $1000 up . . .  ,

E. W. CABE, Realtor
426 Crest Phone 1040-W

NEW L IS T IN GS . . .
«

10 lots, Machine Shop 36x50, equipment a ll goes with 
shop. .
Trailer Yard lot, bringing $100 per month rent, 5 room 
modern house. Price $16,000— $8,000 cosh, balance 
$100 per month or balance $1000 per year.
4 room house, wash house ond garage, nice large lot.
Price ............................. ........................ ............. .. $3000
3 room house. Price ................................. ............... ; . .  $3500

FARMS
Fruit Form, Wheeler, Texas. 9 acres of lond, 4 room
house. Price . . .  ............ .................. .. ...........  $6000
Goodnight, Texas— A nice place, 8 room modern house, 
100 acres land, 25 acre in cultivation, balance in gross, 
2 good chicken houses, good born and garage.
I f you wont to buy, see me.

LEE R. BANKS -  Real Estate
Room 3 First National Bank Bldg. Phs. 52 ond 383

FOR CHEAPER AND BETTER HOUSE 
MOVING CALL 2162

H. P. HARRISON
904 E. Frederic Pampa, Texas

Plan your home for better living 
. . . .  Electrically
General Electric Appliances add joy, 
comfort, and value to your home.

Plon space for automatic dish-washer, kitchen range, 
Refrigerator, W ater Heater, Home Freezer, Storage 
Cabinets ond the mony important "extras."

A visit to our store will convince you.

OGDEN - JOHNSON 
501W. Foster Phone 333

OIL LEASE FOR SALE
W ill sell south 1-2 of south half of section 130

ADJO IN IN G BARRETT W ELL
just going down. Oil of 3190. «

E. C. Barrett, 609 N. Frost, Phone 2148-W.

PAMPA M ATTRESS FACTO RY
Invites you tc come in ond see your mattress ond box 
springs mode.
We make box springs from your old bed sorings.

PAMPA M ATTRESS FACTO RY
Phone 633 817 W . Foster

REPAIR PARTS
IN STOCK FOR ALL

Airline Radios, MW Refrigerators, MW 
Washers, MW Vacuum Cleaners, MW 
Ironers, MW Sewing Machines, MW 
Gas Ranges, MW Oil Ranges, MW Wa
ter Pumps.

Montgomery Ward Appliances
Do Not Accept Substitutes

Use Only Genuine M. W. Replacement Parts.
Call your MW Service Department for 
Repairs, Parts and Service.

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
Phone 801 217 N. Cuyler

N ice D u p le x , well located. 
Renting for $115.00. Price 
$9500.

STONE -.THOMASSON 
Fraser Bldg. Phone 1766
VOUH Lta+INOK Xp *KBCIAT4d

W . H. HAW KINS 
Phone 1853 1309 Rhom
J. W ADE DUNCAN, Realtor 
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312 

42 years in the Ponhondie
FUK H ALL four 1*0011» modern home, 

furniture optional. LoAitwd at ¿S3
N. Wynne. Inquire at 537 8. Barnet. 
Phone 3018W a fter 6 ntm ip i

Three

110— City Property (cent.)

me North 
rn $9500.

bedroom 
Russell, all

Three S-room fu r» lifted house» to be 
moved $$:.««. [

One of the l*‘*t equipped beauty shop* 
In I ‘a in pa. ’ /

Neighborhood giVUvry doing good 
buaine*» $4750 for altak. building 
and fixture*.

Furnished 2 room hou*e to he moved 
91250.

5 mom efficiency $175«.
4 room efficiency on Ninth Hide $275«. 
Lovely 6 room at 1.191 Ka»t Fraud».

$6260.
4 bedroom 12a*t Part o f town.
9 room houtie furnixhed on N. Wynne.
6 room houae to he moved $2000.
2 good lots on Mary Kllen.
I lot on Alcot-k.
BOOTH - Realtors - WESTON 
Phone 1398 Ph. 2011-M 

TOM COOK
900 N. Gray Ph. 1037J
Several houaea from 3 to $ rooms. 
Both business and resident lota.
Beat --------- - -----filling station 
Other buainea»

In town, 
property.

.Small acreage dose in.
Sreall farm near Hereford.

In

Nice 4 bedroom home on Mary 
Ellen St. Sell at a bargain if 
sold by July. 1st.

STONE - THOMASSON 
Fraser Bldg. Ph, 1766

Ph. 1676J T525J
40— LOTS— 40 

northwest part of town. 
JOHN I. BRADLEY 

O ff. Ph. 777 Res. 777
5FKTACT ON HOMES

2 bedroom home, large garage, 
storm cellar, price $3000.

2 bedroom home, garage and 
chicken houses. Price $4500. 

5 room home, garage, laundry 
room on East Francis. Price 
$8000.
Your Listings Appreciated. 
H. T . HAMPTON, Realtor 

Phs. 866-2466J Duncan Bldg.
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Ba r g a in
Must be sold this week 

4-room modern ond garage, 
was $4000. Price $3000 for 
quick sale. Phone 1831.

B. E. FERKELL 
Phones 341 and 2000W.

FUK SALK  L> owner, tonit i lot, 5- 
room house, rental In rear, two gu-
ragea. Phone 10MU.1. _________

O. G. fR IM B L R  Heal Katat« dealer 
will l»s away © weeks on bu*lne** 
and vacation. Watch ret urn rial 

FÒUK "Hof>M modern house for sale
by owner. 616 8 . .Some r v i l le .______

BUILDINGS to he moved. 20x6« ” 
$690.- 20x100—$1150. Double floor e x 
ira good, «lean pine lumber sealed 
with (V lotex. Make excellent home 
or buaine»». Write or call Ben
Porterfield. Anmr!llo_____ ______ _____

FÒII BALK by owner 6-room modern 
houae. nawly decorated, fenced 
back yard, Iota of shade treea. 320 
N. Sumner. __ .__ _____ :__ I

g : e r s t o r k -^ i . 5. Jameson 
Reol Estate 

Ph. 819-W 309 N Faulkner
Rm. 3« Duncan Bldg. Ph. 2208

»e ua before you buy..
Your llatlngs appreciated.________

111— Loft
^OR SALE  residential lot 50x140. 

Location 1113 N. Frost. See Cal 
Pearce or phone 1332J. #

F o r  s a l e  Dy owner 75 ft. lot east 
front, 1300 block Wllllston. Price 
$660. Some rewtrlctlona. Ph. 1451W.

1 16— Form s Ranches
FARM  for rent 5 mile* west of Alan- 

read. W ill rent for 1 or 3 year* 
If Interested call or »«•* Mr*. T. H. 
Baker 92» K. • Hiy.wntng. Ph. 2429M.

117— Property to be moved
RUIDINGH to be moved. 20x50, $660. 

20x 100, $1200, doublé floor, extra
good- Phone »46yy\______________ __

121 — Autom obiles
I^Ar  S A I»K 1946 Chevrolet Stylemast« r 

4-door »edan, radio, iiiiderseat 
heater, »eat cover*. Par and acce»- 
•oriea like new 91760,00. Pitt* Farm 
Equipment, a m «»»  street front ìtali
Park. Phone 994._____________________

for «iiiick sale. I i»41 
conditimi, «lean. 016

A U RAL buy 
Hu lek, K‘ " ‘d 
W. Browning. Phom notili.

FOR SALK  19.14 F«*rd L’ouvert ible;
$200. Orange Qourt* No. $6._______

#5n HALM •»» Ford, «41 Mmiiry
motor, prh'ed to sell. 4.12 H ughe*._

FOP. HALK i.y Individual 1 »4 «  l«'l re I 
Master Chevrolet Coach, like new. 
$175« If inter«**!ed Call 240611.

FOR SALK  10.77 Ford He Luxe, He
dió and ll«*atei, good tir«*. Call 
1005W. Price $350.
J . Rich Motor Co.«— Ph. 190 

Home of Good Cars.
Will buy or sell your «-nr.

MEAD'S USED CAR LOT
431 H, U ille s p le _________ Phone 73 \V
193«; Ford Tudor, worth tin- urn «- $2.»u

Pompa Garage & Salvage
$64 IV. K ingsmil j___________Phone 1661

G. A ND  <5. M O Tolt CO.
We buv sell and exchange cara 

114 N Ballard Phone 26'

g a Rv ë ÿ ~m ü t ô r  c ö :
00 W . Foster_______________P hone ■»5
122— T ruckt-T roiler;.
1940 k*ord truck "for sal*-. L  W H. with 

grain bed. New motor. í ’hII J «»r 
see at 5.12 N. Faulkner.

t r íTc kp
i with grain bed A-i1917 Chevrolet 

condition.
1942 Chevrolet dump truck.
1941 Ford Oilfield winch truck.

Pompo Goroge & Salvage
HO» W Klna.mlH_____ Phon. 14*11
113— Boats- Airplanes
Boots & Motors Specials at 

Lake M cClellan
Used Inboard ................... $460.00
Dunphy Moulded plywood Boat*, used 

excellent condition $100 discount. 
New Plastic Boat* with car top ear- 

rler Only two left. L ist $296.5«. Now 
$176.00.

Guaranteed used motor*. BargainBarri
»rices. 1947 Champ!«»». 4.2 h.p. $760« 

194$ 3.3 h.p. Evlnrude $‘»0.00. 194* 
16 h.p. Johnson $50.00 p i «count
Oood 19 h.p. Evlnrude $126.0«.

Other new ond used boots ond 
motors. Terms os low os $10 
month.

BERT A . HOWELL 
Johnson Sales & Service

124—-Motorcycles
ATTÎPHOItlZIÎD 

Indian Motorcycle Hale* A- Service 
?.X Ka*» Frederic Phone >179.»
1 í f *—Accessories

WE W ILL BUY
tfc* unused mileage in your oic 
ttre* on trade-in f«»r

N K W  OOODYKAR Tt It KB
OGDEN - JOHNSON

r e m a r lr  Gunn Brot. M l W . KotU i

SEE THESE GOOD USED CARS 
BEFORE YOU BUY

1947 Oldsmobile 2 door.
1947 Chevroot Convortibe sodon.
1942 Ford V-8 2 door.
1942 Ford 6, 2 door.
1941 Ford V-8 4 door.
1941 Pontioc Club Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet 2 door.
1940 Chevrolet 2 door.
1940 Dodge 2 door.
1940 Ford 2 door.
1940 Ford Convertible 5 passenger.
1939 Chevrolet 4 door.
Some older models priced to sell.

COLLUM & SANDERS
Used Car Exchange

421 S. Cuyler Phone 315 N

IT'S TIME TO SEE US FOR A 
GENERAL C H E C K U P . . .

It's best for your cor regardless of m ake---- Equally Im
portant— We will do a ll repair work quickly and e ffi
ciently.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO. 1
6— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Somerville Phone 36S

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
1947 Ford Club Coupe— R&H. 
1946 Ford Club Coupe— R&H. 
1946 Ford 2-door.
1946 De Soto 4-door.
1946 Plymputh,
1941 Chevrolet 4-door.
1941 Chevrolet 2-door.

308 N. Cuyler Phone 1545

5 REASONS
Why You Should Visit

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Before You Start That Vacation

1. Motor Tune-Up
2. Wheel Alignment
3. Brakes Adjusted
4. Front End Work
5. General Repairs
Pursley has skilled mechanics . T . Men 
trained to factory standards . . . Also tha 
very latest in equipment for repairing 
and conditioning your car. \

Remember For The Right Service . . .
i

The Right Place
It's

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
105 N. Ballard Phone 113

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
Approved

CHRYSLER, PLYM OUTH SERVICE 
SALES and SERVICE 

BEAR W H EEL ALIG N M EN T
Phone 346 315 W . Foster

HELP YOURSELF . . .
In our complete assortment of heolthful foods . . . Every
thing is out in the open ond easy to find . . . Give your 
Z9ZZ 9U0Hd saujog puo ouepejj jeujo^
family better food . . . Spend less . . .

JONES M A RKET

AIR-CONDITIONING. . .
We con give you a quick estimate on installing your 
oir-cohditioners in home or business buildings.

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
Now In Our New Location

320 W. Kingsmill Phone 102

YOUR ELECTROLUX AT PRE-WAR PRtCl'
Free demonstration in your home or office on request. 
"The Cleaner of 101 Uses " — Sales, Service, Supplies.

G. C. COX Representative
401 E Foster Box 1159 Phone 1749-W

MRS. VERNA STEPHENS 
Slip Covers Draperies

We moke mofehing ensembles ond cover luggage.

821 S. Cuylef Phone 165
•  .*1 r ~ r  i

«̂  »  êÊk 0 k  A 16 â JL'A
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Fall Doable Bed Size

Solid and multi-color pat 

tern*, heavily tufted’ Reg 

$6.98 . . . Special ..........

The stripe patterns can be easily matched with 
the solids to make wonderful dresses, sports 

t wear, or other types of casual clothes.
In the last two weeks we have sold 
over 3500 yards of similar material* 
Now an additional 1500 yards oi 
sell. Be here early Monday morning 

M for best selection. . .

lings fo r their sleek smart 
appearance! ,

Pampa, Texas

*51

Pam pa  H aw s. Sunday. Jnnu IT . 1?

/

.

Leave it lo
LEV IN E'S

lo do the unusual
Special Purchase

Men's Washable DRESS PANTS
Cool, Cool, Tropical Worsted 
* 40% Wool, 60% Rayon

Solid colors of brown, tan, blue, grey and others.
Waist measurement from 28 to 42.

................$

. . . . . . $ 0 5 S

Buy Now 
For Winter

P A Y  A S  
L I T T L E  A S

5 0 f Dom
T HEN MA K E  SMALL 
WEEKLY PAYMENTS-  
YOU WILL HAVE YOUR 

B L A N K E T S  PAID 
FOR WHEN YOU/ 

NEED THEM

But Only
These pants are perfectly suited for 
wear even during the hottest summer 
days ahead. They are summer tropicals 
just suited to our climate. Buy several 
pairs of these pants at this low price, 
and your trouser worries will be over—

Men's SUIT SPECIAL
¡Men! Here’s a Special Suit Buy that 
you can’t afford to pass Summer 
Tropicals in single and double breast
ed styles that are truly “ honeys” —  
Greys and blues in assorted check 
a stripe pattern. Sizes 35 to 42. A  reg
ular value o f at least $32.50. This 
good for Monday only. Save almos t a 
third on this item. Shop early Monday 
morning fro these suits. And look at the 
price— only . ..................... , ............. .

The BIG WEEK-END is almost 
here—

Buy your sport clothes NOW 
and be right in style for plenty of 
sun V  fun during the FOURTH!

S H O R T S
In red, blue, blue denim, multi
colors, white and yellow'—

Pedal Pushers
in faded blue denim, regular 
blue denim, red, blue and
maize— only .................... .
JEANS —  Serviceable 9-oi. 
double tew ing at all point*.
Bar tacked
K N IT  T-SHIRTS —  Solid 
ttripe* and ^ 4 9  M  98
pattern* A  to A

Kail

T-SHIRTS
Solids • Stripes 

and Patterns

$^49 »  $198

Special Feature for This Week! 
100% VIRGIN WOOL

B LA N K ETS
A  special purchase and a sensational value.
72x84, 100% pure virgin wool with a w ide satin 
binding . . . individually boxed they make won
derful w edding gifts to give or to get.

BOXED— FINE VALUE
C A N N O N

100% PURE VIRGIN WOOL

Cordova Pari Wool Lady Levine
Individually boxed, size 72x84,

I >art wool they play an important 

part in every blanket need. Shop 
■arly at this low price.

individually boxed, wide aaUn 
binding, pastel shades in 100% 
pure wool blankets set a new 
high in value. Have several on 
jur LA Y  AW AY PLAN.

Famous Purrey Blankets
88% Purrey Bayou 12% Wool 72x90

•  White
•  Marigold
•  Candy Pink
•  Dusty Rose

Crocus Blue 
Summer Sky 
W illow  Green

They’re extra large, 6 ft by 7 feet and indi
vidually boxed for convenient storage or for
b -«. m. ..ag.

72x84 size PURREY $6.95

Women's Gold

H AN D BAGS
To match those fashionable 
gold sandals; assorted styles.

Only
(Plan tax) ..................................

The Shoe Yon Have Been Waiting For

G E N U I N E  ZOM BIES
Solid red only 

Sizes 4 to 8

SCOOP-!-SCOOP— SCOOP

(Not As Illustrated)
Special

Tie& c& zsive
"COMFORT TWINS'

H ealthknit•«am *ma«NM » • Mt.lHce

f iu t- U f*  S H I R T S
See the «elusive ptreattd inverted "V ." It atop* 
undenhirt "creep, rrewl, end bunch." This undershirt 
•nye tucked in. Mede from combed cotton yens.

H ea lthkn it MiSDI! s h o r t s
■ ON M % M« •*»<*

Designed to be worn with Kur
il ps shirts. Pstented, exclusive 
Cantilever Action gives gentle lift. 
No bind, no bunch, no chafe. Only 
Kut-Ups and MtcDees hive these 
fvaturet Made from combed yam.

Women's Rnifled

P ET T IC O A T
Full elastic waist; wide 
ruffle oround bottom; 
long length; beautiful 
colors.

Regular $2.49 val. -

F LA T  FLAT  
FLATTERER

Here is a versatile flatty  
sandal that w ill really  
take you places » . . de- 
lightfuly inter -  crossed 
over the vamp, heelless 
and toeless, you’ll love

Another 1500 Yards 
Just Unpacked Chambray

•  NEEDLE FINISH
•  36” W ID E
•  SANFORIZED  SHRUNK
•  FAST COLOR
•  STRIPE PATTERNS
•  SOLID COLORS

Is it 98c yard— No . . ONLY

Shorts Shirts
1 c J

S . Ä

■

Ì,


